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L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR . A FAMILY NEWS PAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS , POLITICS, AGRICU LT URE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.ND SCIENCES, RDUCA.TION , THE MARKETS, &:c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME LIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1891. NUMBER 51. 
HOW ARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING OUR NEW STOCK OF 
Boils and Pimples 
A re nature·s efforts to eliminate poison from 
Ule blood. This result may be accomplished 
much more effectually, as ,.,·ell as agreeably, 
through the proper excretory channels, by 
the use of Ayers Sarsaparilla. 
REA~ E~TATE AGENT. SP~!NG SUITINGS ~ TROUSERINGS!-
"For several years I was troubled with 
boils a.nd carbuncles. In casting about for a 
remedy, it occurred to me that Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla had been used In my father's family, 
with excellent success, and I thought that 
what was good for the father would also be 
good for tho son. Three or four bottles of 
this medicine entirely cured me, and I have 
not since- in more than two rears - had a 
boll, pimple, or any 0U1er eruptive trouble. 
I can conscientiously speak in the highest 
terms of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and many 
years• eiperience in the drug business en-
ables me to speak intelligently." -C. M . 
Hatfield, Farmland, Ind. \VANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
We ure !,ow having daily n\1plicants for 
I Co uses by ti rst -class partit>s. r yon wish 
your House ren:ed on ~hort notice please 
cu11 et once and list it ,\·ith us. 
CO.\IMlSSIONS REASONAlll,E. 
IS NOW ON EXH:IRI'l.'ION A.T 
110 SOUTH MAIN STRE ET, 
And is pronounced by GOOD JUDGES to be the 
l'~!t 4t~ A~l,/e ~!!i?,,PJ!~~~o~~~!.: Finest Ever Shown 
convenif'Dt to Car Shop8, nearly new. 10 
roo,,,.ms, choice propcrtr. Big bargain offered. 
• 
Ill Mt. Vernon! 
No. 409. lI<n.tse a,'4 011e-lwlf Atre, South-
Wl:'St of and adjoining city. Price $-150. 
No. 410. lJmsine:~s Btrxk, South ~lain St. 
Price $3,000 on long time. 
So. 11 l. llow re aml 1'1t•11 Dolt, East lI igh 
st rc-et. Price $2,500. 
No. H2. House (ui1l Tu.·o l,;t,i, Korth Mui · 
berry street. P1ice $1,250. 
~o. •J06. ChfJice Resirlmce, ]~ist High St .. 
JO rooms. stnble 1 &:.c. Price $.3,850. 
No. 402. Choice Re t hlence, East Chestnut 
street, 8 rooms, stnl>lP, lh Price $2,650. 
No. 401. H,11.uf'. mul T;.i:o L-Ots, "·est Chest-
nut stref't, near Bridge Works. l)ri ce $1,700 
No. 400. Honn :. corl'er Vine and :Norton 
streets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on lime. 
Ko. 300, Dwl'lli>19, "' est. Yine street, ucar 
~\lain. Price $1,700. 
No. 398. Dauble Dwrili1u1, \Vest Chestnut 
street, near Main. Pnce 52.500. Bargain ! 
Xo. :m1. Dt3iralite G1w1bier $11'ett Rc8idence , 
choice location. 2 lots. Price only $1,000. 
No. 393. HOUSE anll one-third Acre,West 
Ga111bier street . Price ~1,300. 
So. 393. Cou,ige, Mulberry street, 1 !.>lock 
from Post-office . Price $1,000. 
No. 300. Suburban llt:l,ldence, North of city 
..1,.t ncre, small home. Price$675. 
:fo. 213. llOUSE, West High street. 2 
to.ry frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian 
Well, &c. Pricc$2000. BigBargRin! 
No. ~~G. Su.burban.Residem:e, North of city, 
i acre, 2 story frame, stable, &c. Price $2500 
No. 381. Dwelling, North Gay St., 2 story 
frame, beautiful "Xastlake.'' Price $3,500. 
No. 383. Brick Jlouu. ,vest VilwSt. $1800 
Xo. 3,8.L Rrick Dwelling, }"'ront St. $2700 
i"<u. 3M. JI01iae. ,vnter street. Price $t700 
~o. 370. Cottage, \\'est lliJ!h street, 7 room 
frumc, nrtesian well, &c. Price $1,GOO. 
No. 3i9. llou. se and Two Lots, Korth Mul-
berry street. Price only $!'100. 
Nu. 343. Hmrdncss Prop~rty, "'est 
side ~bin street, betwet•n Vine street nnd 
Public Hquare, known ns the Mead prop-
erty. Price reasonable, if purchased soon . 
No. 360. DWELLI~G. rleasant street, 
new 2 ci~ory frame, mo<lern, 7 rooms, fht.t-
gi n$. &c. .An elegant home. Price $:l,600. 
~o. 338. STORE PH.OPEB.TY-2 story 
brick, nearly new, near ~fain alreet. Pri ce 
$3,000. 
Xo. 367 . llWELLISG, We.::it High street, 
near H.i,erside Pork, 2 story frnmc,O rooms, 
"luble, &c. Very choice. Price only $2,200. 
No. 2~5. BUSINEBS BLOCK, Mnin SL, 
lpOsite Rowley House; 3 story brick, two 
iHge sto re rooms and warehouse. Second 
~ory conveniently arrang~d for housekeep-
.lg or n lloardin~-house . Price reasonable. 
No. ~:W. STOKE PROPERTY, ,ve!!t Vine 
rcet, 2 story brick. f'an be bouvht chcnp. 
{,1, 2l5. lluSINE~S PttOPtrnTY, t::louth .Main 
~<'t. 2 storv brick. Price $1500. 
1 31';11. fIOl':::iE and <.me-third acrf.'. ncl-
io 'nin~ r:ty, stable, fruit, \.\:c. !'rice $COO. 
~"- 361. HOUsg, )fon~field a,·enue, 8 
-v0ms, c:cl!nr, stable, lh. Price $1.600. 
No. 3-15. DWELLIXU, corner Front trnd 
Jny streets, 2 swry brick, ~table, &c. Only 
one hlock frorn l\Juiu St. Barg:nin at $3,000. 
No. ~9. HOUSE, o~,y street, Zsrnry frnme 
choice io:J.:ltion. Price 3 ooo 
No. 310. HOUSE AX!) THREE LOTS 
2 story brick, : 1 rooms, stable. &c .. An ele-
gant hrune. Pri:--, only $3,500. 
No. 19'7. BRICK DWELUNQ BLOCK, .East 
:Front street-nvE hOU:.iEs-centrally loca-
tell. Pri ce reasonable. 
Xo. '.!HJ. IIOU~E. ,vest ~:l~b street, H 
story !.>rick. Price$950. 
No. 216. HOUSE,Jcffersonstrte~. ~s~cry 
fru.rne, 7 rooms, cellu.r, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 232. SUBORll,\ N PROPEUTY, 2 acres 
good hou~c. stable, lnrge variety of rruit, &c 
Pri ce only $1,000, if purcliascd soon. 
Xu. 110. HOUSE and ·1 Lots, adjoining 
cit_\', 6 rooms, cellar. stable, &c. Price $1650 
.No. 120. HOOSE, East Hamt.ramick St., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No. 250. HOUSE, Bnrte~s street, 8 room 
D,·ick. stable, &c. 1~nce $L600. 
No. 280. HOOSE, north part of city, H 
story fr11.rue, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. l'HREE HOUSES, corner Gam-
bier nnd Gny street!,-King property . ,vrn 
be sold at n bargain if purchased soon . 
No. 287. HO USE and 3 acre::t, north part 
of cit}', stnble , orchnrd, ttc. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. HOt;SE and 3 Lots, north pnrt 
of city, stnble,&c. A bnr!,!;uiu for$3,COO. 
No. 218. UOUSE nnd Four Lots, East 
l"ront street. Choice location. 1)rire $2.500 . 
No. 351. IIO USE, Burge~s streetr 2 story 
frame. Pri ce $1.200, if purchased soon . 
.N'o. 347. COTTAGE, West Chillltnut St., 
2 l,\ •)(;k~ from Public Sqanre. Price $1,500. 
Ni,. ~~10. HOUSE, north part of city 1 H 
st01·) f··u me, 6 rooms. rrice $i00. 
.No. JlJ."s. HOUSE, \"\"est Chestnut street, 
ncnr :\Iain,.! story brick. I>rice$2000 
Xo .. Jo,..:_ II0l 1SE , West High street, 2 
story liriek, g-ood stable. &c. Price $3,850. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
No. ,tJ~. Du,t:f/i11{1, in Killbuck, Ohio. new 
2 slvry frnmc, stublc. &c. !}rice $1,800, for 
merc!u1mli~l'. m :\11. Vernon property . 
~o. ,a:;1, Jfoihthiy l,ots, 4.3 in Fostoria, 
and O in Tinin, Ohio , frc,m $200 to $500. 
No . 433. Farm, 1G ucre:t, 4 miles west of 
city, fuir l>uildiugs. I)ri,·e $L,5CO. 
P'urm, Murrow county, SU acres. Price 
$..-')51oe1· ! cre, fnr 1ft. Vernon property, 
No. 43.J . .i.l/is.1ouri La11rl, JHO ncres, Texas 
c1J1111ty. l'rire $10 per acre, for Ohioproeerty 
ffo. <IJG. B«si1tt~s l'roJ~rly, LeRoy. Kansas 
2 storu ruoms. Price $3,000; for choice Ohio, 
North<>rn Intl inn a or Houlh'n Michigan farm 
No. 4:!!J. Ntl)rail.rt Liuut, 100 ocres, Pierce 
county. $1S per_\., for Ohio or Incl. form. 
No. 438. JJierrft.11idi.,,,, generals ock, $:.?,500, 
fur Knox Co. fnl'm or :\It.Vernon property . 
No 4:! I. J.'u,-,n, 75 ncres, near tbi8 city. 
Price$li.5 per ncrc . . For choice residence. 
No. 42-L ... Yt'brmkf, La1td GO acres, Pierce 
Co. $ 15 per .A. For property in Mt.Vern on. 
No. 4~. Virginhi f'arm , SO ncrcs . Price 
$1,600 . .F'or ~Ct. Vernon • pl'Operty. 
No. 426. B11.,ill('~J Block. in Akrc,n, Ohio. 
Price $.i,000. lJl1oice merd.iandise wonted. 
No. •J27. Dw elling , in Mt, Vernon, for Res-
idence outside corporation. Price $2,000. 
No. 428. Dwtlli11u 1 th is city; \'Cry choice. ])rice $3,000. I+'or choice Knox C-0. J,~arm. 
No. 313. Krrnsa, Ftmn, 3:!0 acre~. Hamiltot! 
count_\., udjolning L,'edor~I City. l"ricc $3,200 
For }'nnn in Knox or ndjoinini; county. 
Xo. 41,1. Bu,i,iess and lJwelling I'voptrty, in 
rnilrn:1d vi11age, this cotrniy. For Farm. 
Nu. 418. l ndin.na Farm, 13 ncres, H mile of 
New A llmn..1, ln d .. fluurisliing city of nearly 
20,00u. l'rice '$ t ,500. }"'or Mt. Vernon property 
No. 380. Georgia Parm. 35 acr(>s, 1 mile 
of Rome, a city or 15,000 inhabitants. Price 
$3,500. For mercbo.ndise or Ohio property. 
No. 401. Ka ma, Lan<l. 160 acres, Grny 
county; choice prairie lancl. l'rice $0.00 per 
acre. For Ohio farm; Knox Co. preferrell. 
No. 383. Kansa, Land. IGO aciea, Barber 
county. Price $1200. 
No. 3G9. FARM, 80 acres, J,ncas Co., Iowa. 
For property ndjoiningthia city . Price$3,000 
No. 334. TIMBli'R L.,~n, 320 acres, \Vaynt 
Co., Missomi. $12 per A., for Ohio property 
No. 239. HOUSE, Sandusky stre('t, in A 
No. !condition. Price$1500. Also, LOT on 
l fomtramick str('et; price $200. \VjlJ trncle 
for g:ood house ncnr PublicSqunre. 
FOR SALE- FARMS. 
Ko. 344. FARM, 55 acres, 7 miles of city 
good buildings. Price $CO per acre. 
No._3all. }'ARM. 70~ acres near Mt. Ver-
non; cho ice bottom land, excellent buildings . 
Pr ice only $125 per acre. 
No. 317. FAR:\l, 126ac;re~, 5 miles South 
of city, E?OOd bnildin~s. Price $65 per ncre. 
No. 3l8. li'.\RM, iJ-ncrcs. 3 mile::1 of city 
}~"rcltent building s. Price $05 per acre. 
No. :?!>5. 24 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,500 
No. 2f)f.. 135 Ac-res, 1½ mile of city, fine 
hrirk honse, 2 good barns, ,..t-:c. $100_ per A. 
N,>. 2G3. 75 iLCres neur city. $100 per ncrc. 
Xn. 267. 202 Acres, 5 m. of city . $50 per A 
No. '.1138. 183 Acres near :E'redericktown. 
No. 2ao. },'ARM, 35 acres, 4 miles from 
Mt Vernon, good honse 1 &c. Price $2,000. 
FOR SALE- Miscellaneous. 
No. 408 . .EYedericltow,l, Ohio, R~idence. 2 
etorv frame, 11 rooms , stable, 2 lots. located 
on Cottage street. Price $2.000 ifsoJd eoon. 
Me<tt Jfw·l·tt. in .\lt. \'crnon, ,loin~ good 
bu.sines-,:, choice location . l'ri<'e $1,000. 
Chet,µ Lnmb• fmtl Ifo111r1, in Kentnrky, 
Tennessee, Georg:in, Alnbama, i'.ri$Sissippi, 
nnd Lomsiann. Call and v;ct circulars. 
Bui/din, L,Jt.,, in Norfolk, Ya Dig lmr-
ga ins gnar.1"1teed. Sellin!! rnpi<ll_v. 
JI, ,U 'J !IP·' \V,-ifrr, co.;;it $."iO • .Price $1.'>. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Th e ncnl K,t,·h- A1~t·t1I. , It. Vernon O 
It lrne been Our aim to deserve this opinion and public commenda · 
tion is greatly apprec iat ed. Alr ca~y we arc havin g a 
OF 
BUT ARE PREPARED FOR EVERY E~IERGENCY . 
EACH GARMENT IS GUARANTEE D TO BE ARTISTICALLY 
AND CORRECTLY MADE AND 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 
W e cord ially invit e our friends and the public generally to inspect this 
stock. Polite and courteous nttention will be shown those who favor us 
with l\ cal I. · 
SAPP, FISHER & CO, 
ilL\.U:EKS OF CORRJ,C'l' GARlUE~'l'S, 
HO South illain Street, MT. VERi\'ON, OUIO. 
CAN YOU S~~E? 
---ioi--
-TRADE AT -





I.,l 'l'F:S'I' STYL 1<;-. IX 
MILLINERY. 
Choice Flowers, Elegant Ribbons, Passimctcries, 
Braids and Ornaments, 
Newest 1'hings in Vcilings. Novelties in Scrims 
and Dra11crics. New Styles in Lace Curtains, Jer-






THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 











UN IY( RSll. 
SAVE MONEY 
By getti ng your or-
der in now while 
they la st. 
The riding season 
will soon be here, be 
ready for it. 
.Job J ,ot. Note th e J>rict""s. :\l'f'rs Price. Our Price. 
Cre8cen.,_Snfety Halls to both Wheels.................. .. .... . ....... . $ 75 00 $ 60 00 
C:rrscent- Safety', nil Balls...................... .................. .... .... .. 00 00 70 00 
Jnno Improvecl, No. 3...... ................................. ... ...... ............ 60 00 50 00 
Juno_ lmprov('\.l, No. 4, all Dall~................ . ............. ..... .......... 75 ~ 00 00 
Pathbnder-for Gcntlern<>n ......... ,.... .......... ... .. .... ................... 00 00 55 00 
Universal- ' ...... ...... ........ .. . ...... ....... ............ No. 7 55 00 
.~; for Bo~ or Girl.~~~-~-~~~~::::·.-. .'.'.::::·.'.'.".".::::·:.:::·.·:.:::::::::.'. i 1~: g ;g ~ 
............. , ..... ......... ......... .......... . .... No. 5 15 00 
\\Then these are ~one, which wilt bo soon. 110 more cnn be had. So do not delay. 
Como, Mafo nnd v;no.Str.,.,,, F S .,....,..•)WELL A.gt l\lt. Vernon, 01110. • • 'IJJOl, "I • • 
TH UTH ! B • 1 Near t110 t,or<lrr or five Rt.'l-t01, at the l('rmlm or fl,·e &Uroa.ds, two arc bullcJ· rl S to Ing, la tbe nutuuf'aeturlug cenwr, and rui.turu.t dl!!trlbutlog potot ror n oou11try 
' 
Richer in Co:1.I and Iron than any single State in America. 
Tenn. 
Ilesourcesofcountry tnhnt!\ry to :Br\!.tol :-
1:>opc«r, ,4.th, C'llerry. Walnut, C't>11PN'. J~d. Zlnc, Ma11uan,.M. Marbu, 
Sall, PfaJttr, C'vt1I, Jkm<,tiu:, LtmonUe, a11rl Stt:d-makfng Or~a. 
DIUSTOL 111 now doutilr tbf' e!,.e or n.ny tnwn within an nreBor twenty 
tbousund square wtles, ,ma I~ thl1 N:nWr or the r1chest mkleml r~ion In 
tbe f:'.louth. No bclllthie, town 1m}·whcre: \\'Inters mild, and Summeni 11lroAA11t: n 1lclh:"htful place to llvl', a.nd"' profitable plft.Ce to do wmoot 
nny klmt f)r buMlnl:$!. n,.r fu•1hrr 111rornU1tton. rulclrt!'S8 
CHAM BER ur cc: .:M ERCE, BRISTOL, TENN. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
PffEI'AlUm BY 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Low ell, Ma ss. 
Price$1; .&i.s:: bottlee ,$ 5. Worth $5 a bottle . 
j I t~oh C,;;ld, 









! RF.SULT ! I take My 1'1eal;,, 
I take My Rest, i 
AND I A\1 \"lCOROUS E:-iOL'G H TO T.\KR i 
Al';\ 'T Hi:-.G I CAN LAY MY IIAKDS O.'-l j C 
;.ctlin;. fltt loo, FoR Scoll's i 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 1 
and Hypoph osphil esoflimei!nd 1 
Soda '\Or 0:-;Lv cuRr.o M\' Iuc?;e-- ! 
ient C onsn !nf,(iou m:T m·1 1.-r , 
MR ur, A:'\'U IS :-;ow PUTTING ~ 
FLESH ON MY BONES 1 
A'r TIIE RATE O F A POU:-.D A DAY. 1 ! 
TAKE IT JUST AS t:A SILY AS I DO ~uu::." ' 
SUCH Tr..srrno~Y IS NOTlll:-.:G :-.1~w. ( 
SCOTT 0 S E\fUJ.S(ON' JS OO1:,,;c wo:-.l)El{S t 
D.\!J.Y . TAKE NO OT!!l'.r:. I 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
Drs. E. A. l<'All(lUUAR & SOi\'S, 
OF ZAN E S\TILLE, OHiO , 
Ha.,-c, at the request of fhei.r many friends 
jn this county, consented to spend one or 
two dnysof each month at 1Iount. Yernon, 
where all who are sick with Chronic Di.s-
eases,will ha\ 'e nn opportnnity offerOO them 
of nvailin~ lhcmselYes of 1heir skill in 
curing diseases. 
DUS. FAitQU:UAR 
Wilt positively he in 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
--A'l' THE--
CURT IS HOUSE, 
MAY 19 and 20, 1891, 
Antl will rernnin two days only where tl1ey 
will be pleased to meet all their former 
friends and patients as well as :-iew ones, 
who may wish to test the effects of their 
remedies and long experience m treatinK 
eHry form of clis1;:nse. 
( '01ne Ea.l'ly if' yon war. at to con -
sult the Doctor. 
Dr. J'flrqnhar, Sr., has been !oca~ed in 
Zanesville for the last 42 years, and dm-ing-
that time has treated more than G00,000 
1,atieufs with nnparalled success. 
Dist"uscs ot· the Tlu·out :uut 
Lungs treated by a new process, which is 
doing more for this class of diseases tbon 
an_v heretofore tliseon,red. 
t;hro ni c Diseases, or diseo~es of long 
standing, and C\'PT)' \·ariety and kind will 
claim especial attention. 
Fen1ale <..:oniplnints of all kimls 
skillfully and successfully treated. 
Snrgical 01>erat io u s, such as am-
plltations, operntions for hare lip, club foot, 
removal of deformities and tumors, done aL 
home and abroad. Pile s treated u.u,I 
po s itively cured by new and painless 
methods. 
CASH FOR MEDICINE in all Cases. 
CHARGES MODERATE. 
DR. E. A. l •'ARQu!IAR & SONA, 
12mar9ltf ZanC'sville, Ol1io. 
-nm -
BROWN 
IS THE BEST 
ON WHE ELS! 
ltla,lc only f'ron1 First -Class; 
1lh1.tcrinl. 
Has special features not to be founU in 
any olher wagon anrl which no purchaser 
can well afford to be wit bout. The BROWN 
has pro\"Cn by prnclieal tests to be the BEST 
and most economical wagon that farmers 
and teamsters can buy. If your dealer does 
not handle the BROWN, send fordesci·iptive 
catalogue, mailed free on application. 
Address 
BROWN MANUFACTU.RING CO., 
26mu6m Zane sv ille, Oh io. 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
--AT TUG--
NEW BAKERY. 
H:ivin~ secured the services of a FIRST -
CLASS DA.KE~, we ure prepnretl to furnish 
positi\·ely the · 
Best Bread and Cakes 
~IADJi: IN' OJIJO. 
Onlers: pmm1}tly n.ttendetl to. Gi\·c us tl 
trial and be con,·ince,.l. 
JOHN HcGOUGH ,t SISTEU, 
Oaprly No. 12, North Main Strct.t 
Administratol"s Sale of' Real 
Estate. 
T HE undersigned, by virtue of an onler of 1he l'robnte Comt, of Knox county, 
Ohio, will sell on 
SATURDAY, MAY 9th , 1891, 
Between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock p. 111., 
at the Court House steps in iit. Vernon, 0., 
tbe following described real estate: 
Situate in the county of Kn ox and Stn.te 
of Ohio, and being: lot number four (4) in 
Rogers' Northern addition to tho city of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. • 
Alson strip of ground thirty-e ight (38) 
feet long and twenty~eight (28) feet wjde off 
the North-east corner of lot number fifteen 
(15) in 'Sorton's addition lo the city of i.\It .
Vernon, Ohio, with the buildings on both 
lots. · 
Lot number four (4) in Rogers' Norlhern 
addition. appraised at _$900. 
Part of lot number fifteen (15) in Xorlon's 
nclrlition, appraised at $-185. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third CA3H in 
hand; one-third in one and one-tbir<l in 
two years from day of sale. Deferrell pay-
ments to be scchred by mortgage and bror 
interest. 
E. J_ MENDEKHS.LL, Admr., 
9apr4w of Chas. Tivenan , <lec'd. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
COR"WJ'N IIA.RRIS, whose residence is unknown . will lake notice that on lbe 
1st day of April, A. D., 1891. Mattie lfo rris 
filed her petition in the Court of Common 
Pleas, of Knox county. 0., being canse Ko. 
3,98-!, prayi ng- for a divorce from Corwin 
Harris 011 the ground of wilful absence and 
ror alimony to be charged on defendant's 
real nncl personal cstnte, nod that said cause 
will be for li<>nrini<: on and after May 15th. 
1801. MATTIE HARRIS, Plaintiff. 
\\~. A.. Harris, l'hiintiff"s Attorney. DaprGt 
A Northern Alliance Seeks to Whip / Bold Attempt to Abduct a. Young 
the South Into Line . La dy at Carrollton, Ohio. 
Fn .nk M<:Grath Presid ent of the CARROLLTON, April 22.-Lnst night 
Hi ghest of :ill in L eavening Power.-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. r7, 1889. 
lla rme rs ' Allian ce ~f Knnsae, uuhlishts the guests of th_e b~tel Yan !lorn w~re 
in the lne,t KansA s Farmrr, at Tope k a, aroused liy p1crcmg s_~re~nis, wb1ch 
nn ope n let te r ncldr eEs€-d to the rnem- were th ose 0 ~ H, \';om~n Ill <listrese._ In 
b f U FRrmers ' A lli~nce. south 0 f less th_an n mtnute M1~a Ida, )!<'rr1so 11, 
er 3 0 ie . . . . one ot lhe em ploye:;, dashed 111to the 
\V.,1. RA:.J • .;EY, residing nen.r Fin<llay 1 
while 0ut in the Uarn with his wife, 
preparing potatorns for spring planti11g, 
dropped over dead from henrt disease. 
His age w:i.s 71 yeR.rs nnd he bad re~i<led 
in tlrnt counLy O\'Cr sixty years: A 
hrother f)f the decen.i-cd died in the 
i-trnie way a. rew year:, Hgo on the si1mc 
farm. 
- -- & -
_\:-; electric .~torm pas-.:ccl O\'er the 
Southern l-J<Hl. of Shelliy county, I nd., 
on the 22d, and n. bolt slrnc k the resi-
tlcnce of Henry Oldmllll. fldemolished 
one ~ide of the hou:se, tore np the floor 
and shattere<l the entire foundation. 
~Irs. Oldmnn ond two little children, 
one in her arms, were prostruted, but 
fortunately escitped deRth. 
the l\fnso n and Dix on lrn<', Ill wlJJch he office amid the startled throng nnd 
demnnds thnt they forsnke the Demo · sank down in a. chnir, almost fainting 
cratic party. The letter i~ diplomn.ti· nwnv. 
Sile sai tl th nt son1e unknown man eally wor ded 1 but. its meaning c:\nno t 
cnught her by tile arm !lnd ntttampteJ 
lie miimnderstood. The near R.p?i'Oa<'h to cutch her hy the throat, but she 
of the Cincinniui co nference nnd the screa m ed and he released her. Misil 
ollitude which the proruinent or ~n.ns of ~I orr iso n fled clown the h1tll screa.ming 




Ix the C11ylthogn. Common Pleas 
Court, on the 22d, :Miss Rhoda Prntt, 
fromerly private secretary to the Adju-
tant Geneml of the Stnte of Michigan, 
wns gl\·e11 a \·erdict of $8,000 nga.inst 
J>rof. J. Clegg \Vr ight, of Cinci nnat i. 
\Vright is a lecturer nnd he spi ritun. list 1 
and it w~s clrn.rgeJ promised to marry 
lfi..;s Pratt but failed to do so. \Vri ght 
mnde no defense . 
A \\' r:sTBoi;~o freight. on the Penn-
sylvnniri. railroad was wrecked on the 
22d, nt IC:nsorn , Ln.ncn.ster county, PA. 
The cars 111 toppling O\'er sLruck a train 
on the oppos ite trn.ck and the cars were 
piled up in ft sh;1peless mass. T wenty -
fl\·e cars, emp\y nnJ loade<l, were com 
pletely destroyed. John R~issi11ger 1 a 
brnkemnn of Columbia.., wns cnught in 
the wreck :ind instR.nt]y killed . 
A-r Sp,ingfieM 1 Ohio, a. sensn.tional 
scene occurred a few nights ago nt the 
anni\'ersnry celebration of the Bushnell 
Guards. The wife of Lieut. \Vm. Staf-
ford caught her husband flirting with 
,mother womn.n nnd she drew a knife 
to send her rh·nl herrYenward. Stafford 
interferred and knocked Mn 1 • Stafford 
senseless with his fist before the crowd. 
Both Stafford and his wife wn.s arrested. 
'fBt.: patriotism nnd mngnfu11mity of 
th e Southern people, says the Toledo 
Bee, nro shown in their open-hearted 
welcome to President Harrison and 
his pflrt.y . They know the adminis-
trn.ticm hos been plotting R.ll wiuter to 
make party capital nt the sn.crifice of 
their l·esL iuterests 1 yet with the t rue st 
courlf'F-y they listen to hi~ pfa.stiturles 
trnJ st10wer him arn1 his friends with 
flowers a.nd fa\'On. 
A 1:·.,sT trottinK horse, enrout-e.from 
Buffi,lo to Philfulelphia, lc!\pe<l from n 
Lciiih Yal!ey freight trnin n.t Rockdi,le, 
last \V Ednesclny, and fell ngn.inst a pass-
ing- eoal trnin an<l rolled under the 
freight train. A. wreck onsued, and a 
brnkeman named Henry \Vessler, from 
\Veisport, was killed. The horse and 
several sheep und hogs were killed nnd 
fh·e freight and t.weh·e freight cars de-
rn iled nnd wrecked. 
FmE broke out in the dome of the 
Court lJou,e at Sandusky last Wednes-
day night, nucl the structure w,ts chim -
aged to the extent of $25,000. The 
origin of the fire is unknown, but it is 
supposed to ha\'0 caught from a gas -jet 
used tu i11uminate the -town clock. The 
dome WAS CO\'ered with iron, ar.d the 
fire raged fiercely for two hours, it be -
ing impoesible at times to reach it with 
wu.ter. The building ls insured for 
nbout $-10,000. 
AT Findlay; Ohio 1 on the 21st, a ne -
grn mime<l Freel Jnckson in n. fit of 
temporary insacity caught np n hatche t 
in tl1e office of the Singer Siiwing ~In.-
chine Company, and before he coul d 
be preYented inflicled thirteen fearful 
cuts on his head, fracturing his skull, 
from which be died. Lnter lhe bod y 
of Adolph Shulfelberger w•s iound in 
tile ri\'er by some fishermen. 'l'hPre 
w11::< it bullet hole in his head and his 
thrunt wa8 cut from en.r to enr. 
C1HEF JusTIC'E GREE~B, sitting ns 
Dihtrict Judge a.t Guthrie, OklRhoma 1 
hns rendered ft dec:ision that women 
a.re eligible to publi c office . Miss Cora. 
Y. Diehl w~t::; elected Register of D eeds, 
but lhc former Regioter refused to sur-
render the offico on the ground that n. 
woman C'ould not hold such n.n office . 
Tho Judge held tlrnt Miss Diehl was 
entitled to the office, and further that a 
woman mny, in then.h~enco of s tn.tute, 
hold .any office not incompatible .,-ith 
her sex. 
THE New York \Vorld says : Presi · 
dent Hnrrison ii preaching in Texas the 
duty of 11 profound reepect for the will 
of t he majority, expressed by our vo-
ters." "\Vhy did he not show this re-
spect by advising the BourbouSenntors 
of his party to abandon th eir efforts to 
pMs n. bayone t Eleclion Dill which had 
Leen condemne d by n. m njori ty nsain&t 
the Republican candidntes for Cong ress 
of 1,332,20:?"? Js Lhe will of th -e maj oi-
ity en tilled to no respect unless it 1s in 
fn,,or of the Republicans? 
PnoF. J . H. THAYEI:, of th e Hnn:ard 
College di\'inity sc hool, is the latest 
"hnetic" to mak e h i~ o.ppeara.nce . In 
tm essny read before a club in Hos ton a 
few nights ago, he urged th at the scrip -
tures were not orip;inally looked upon 
a.s the chief sourco of i;piritual light 
aml life. The church produced !he 
Bible and not t.he Bible the church, 
and the Bible as we haYe it now, ex· 
eludes some of the books originally 
rend . Wi ll Prof. Tiiayer bo culled be-
fore the ecclesi11stical judg m en t sent? 
IF the editor of th e Italian organ in 
New Y ork, J! Progresso 1 wer e in Italy 
a.nd should spo ut i1wet:tiYes ngainsL the 
It}llinn gm·e rnmer.t as·venemous ns nre 
his frothy rri ticisms of Secretary Blaine 
bis puper would be suppresse d and him-
self discip lin ed. no doubt. But thi s 
country can n.fforcl to be lenieat with 
those who nbuse th e ir freedom of 
speech and of pen, treating them with 
the contempt they deserve. A journal 
holding th:lt a.liens in Ameri ca. ahould 
IJe nccorded rights superior to the 
rights enjoyed by_ citizens is ~o thor-
oughly nlien and anti -Am eric an in its 
sympathies n to in\'ite the disgust 
prompted by the presence of a harm -
less reptile. 
---- o-- --
Itch on human and horses nnd n.11 
aninu1.ls cured in 30 minutes by ,v ool-
ford'a Sanita ry Lotion. Thi s ne\·er 
fa ils. Sold by Geo. R. Buker & Son , 
druggists . :Mt. Vernon. lldecly. 
men wero on t.be watd1 :di night look-
Grnth lo t:1ke this course. H e quotes ing a.fter s trangers, who were com· 
fro m ~e\·ernl o f tht!Ee j,ape rs, in wl1ich pelle ti to pro\·e their H.lenLiLy. 
Favorable ·Reciprocity Treaty With TRANSFORMED INTO A STATUE. 
th e West Indie s. 
e(~itorinls nppeared oppos ing n third ).Iisa :\Iorrison formerly liYed in 
party m ovemen t, a.nd adds: Clevel R.nd, in her childbood bei ng 
'·I nsk all members of th e Fnrmers' placed in an orphan asylum. She says 
Lhat she hns wealthy relatiYe~, and it 
A Ilia.nee R.nd Industrial Union to meet is thought an abduction was planned 
for a Farmers' Allian ce Conference in tO get her out vf the way. To-night 
Music Hall, Cinc innati, Mrcy l9 , 1891, she is in a preca.rious condition, aud 
that we mny decide on the course th e armed gmtrds arc patrolling the streets 
Fa rm e rs' AlliR.nce will pursue beJore in t he hopB of capturing the nss~iilnnt 
the Conference meets. I believe I 
voice the se n t im en t of the NorLhwest. of th o giri. 
)IAuRrn, .\ pril 20.-Thc Rc tipro<·i Ly 
Convention between Spain and the 
United Srnte;:,, as drnfted by Premier 
Cituova.s del C11stillo, reprei.,entiug 
Spain, and General J. \V. Foster rcpre-
senti11g the Uniled Sta.tes, is based, so 
far aS the United States is concerned, 
upon the third or reciprocity rnction of 
A. fn,;ic or l'ompletc Pctrlfaca1101i or u Jlumun 
Body In an Ohio Ccm ctcr J', 
Cor.u,rnt:s, 0., April J9.-A rc mcrk· 
able story of petrification of human rc-
mnins comes from Youngstown. l\Irs 
John Cregan <lied there i\f aro h 15, 
188~, and her body was buried in th e 
villnge ce111etery. Her husband, wish-
ing to remore !he body to ano ther 
graYc, cnusetl it to Ue, exh un1P.d la s t 
we ek . On reaching tho outer box con-
tRining the coflin, the diggers fouad it 
filled with water . The coffi n wn.s in-
tad, but lhc.r were surprieed at its 
enor mous weight. rrhcy conclude d to 
lift it to the surface before opening it, 
although it re<1uired !ho united oflor t• 
of !itiX strong men to hoist. it. 
when I say that the Farmers' Alliance Th p -- .- -G~l-t-t ·- --f - th- A 
in the Northwestern stRtes will ei th er e remium u on ° e ge. 
he in nnion with th e South in the mid- I'IIARTIN'S :FERRY, April li .-The 
die of the ro&d in 1892, or the North- biggest eater iu the United States li,·c~ 
wester n states will return to their old at Bridgeport, this county. His name 
time mRjorities for the old party and is Eb Li•le . He nttended the Forester's 
the union of the \V est nnd South for 
the protection of their bomogenous m· supper an<l so:-ial ancl said that he 
terests will be deferred for another gen· could eat more than :iny man in the 
era tion." hall. H nrry Eberly accepted the chal-
lV. F. Rightmire, Pregide nt of the len~e but soon threw np the sponge. 
Lyl e continued to eRt for two hours Citizen's Allian ce in Kansas, wrote a. and fifteen minute!!!. He n.te nll the 
let ter to seve ral of tho Allirm ce organs ch ickeu, ca.ke 1 pickles Rncl everything 
in the South :\ few weeks ago, wn.rning else tha t wns on the table and drank a. 
them that unless the farmers of the coffee pot of coffee and crdled for more. 
South deserted the Dem ocra cy, the Ly le SRys tha t he bad eaten" peck of 
apples before he began and did not ex -
fnrmers of K ansas would return to the pect to e;tt anything when he entered 
Republican pn.rty. His effort wns re- the hall. He says he will cat against 
turned nnd McG-rRlh 's more conserva - any man living and will wager th:-tt he 
tive letter is th e result. The lenders of ca n eitt more Lha.n nny mR.n in the 
world. Usua11y he is not n.n..uncommon 
the Allian ce movement in Kanan& rec- eater, but the~e spells come on him 
ognize that tl1e future of the People 1! eve ry few m onths. He has been known 
pnrty depends up on the action of the to eat a large ham just before retiring, 
Cin cirinati con feren ce . If the South- fire qua.rls of oysters at night, mul so 
on . Lyle is n. teamster und enjoys 
ern rnembers succeed in defeating the good hen.Ith . 
cheme te form a third party, it will be 
unpossibleto k eep up the political or -
ganization in Kansns. 
The Democrats Score a Point in 
Rhode Island . 
Hon. Chas. Ma ttison, on the 17th of 
April, wns elected Chief Justice of 
Rhode I sla nd by the legisl.iture in 
joint co1wention. I n thus ele~ting 
Matteson the .Democrats score a pro-
nounced victory . There is no doubt in 
t.he minds of many people in thnt State 
that the resignation of the late Chief 
Justice Durf ee was taken advantage of 
by th e Republic ans to squeeze enough 
money out of the capitalists to rnrry 
the State for the Republicans at the re-
cent election. The Supreme Cot1rt will 
n~:<t winter hear some ~xt remely hard 
cases of much m oment to these same 
capitalists. 
The e!ection of Jasti:e :Mattiso n 
breaks thi s ring f divid es the Supreme 
bench between the parties, and gives 
the Demo<·ra.t5 cau:Se for rejoicing. Mr. 
)Iattison is non-partisan, with Demo-
crntic tendenciee; is em in ently fitted 
for the position ,, and has been an Asso· 
ciate Judge since 1875. Ho is about 
fifty years of nge . 
-·-·· •-- -
Foraker Snubs Harrison . 
Ex.Gov. Foraker made a. significant 
little speech nt the meeting of the Re-
publicn.n League of the United States, 
re ce ntly held in Cincinnati. He assert-
ed that the Republicans of Ohio are 
11enthusiastic in the ir admiration of 
the greatest living Am eric nn stn.tesmR.n, 
Jam es G. Blaine," and when this was 
applauded he added " You see m to be 
affected the same way, and well you 
m:ty be, for James G. B lain e has given 
us a magnificent administration." 
Not a word a bou t Ohio's "gre a t. 
statesmnn': John She rmnn. Nothing 
a.bout that "greatest living Americnu 
sllitesman"-i n his own mind -Benja -
min H arr ison, who insists that he: and 
not James G. B la in e, is giYing the 
conntry nt this time "n. mngni6cent 
nd1ninistrntion." PfesiJent Ilnrris on 
should summon th e e :x-Go\'er nor tv tb e 
Pr£>sidentin.l train on its swing hnck 
tl~rnugh Ohio no d ask him wh at he 
me,,nt by such a pointed imuU of the 
hen d of the pnrty.-Phlin Denier. 
Has the Enemy Gone Mad 1 
Thn t grent a.po~Ue o f ,i wnr tariff in 
time ofpea. 0<- the Phi lad elphi a Pr ess-
solemnl y obse n ·es t hat "c he ri.p sugar, 
in tlie Inst week, lms turn ed eYery grO· 
car's shop into :tn argum ent for the 
M cKinley tar ifT and protection. 
Xow 1 wh l\.t is the argument? 
Suga r was mnd e chenp by taking th e 
tnriff off, was it not? 
Then the ta.riff is a tax, is it not? 
\Vould i.t be n.n " argument' 1 for pr o· 
tection if, by th e same means, we were 
to secure cheap woolen clothes, tin 
goods a.rnl steel? 1 
Now co me up squa rely and answer. 
Arc c:hocolnte crea.ms going to be 
cheaper n ow? This is one of the girls' 
in tilien a.ble rights und er the new tn.riff 
]aw. -Enq uirer. 
H arrison, No t Blaine, H as " Grit. " 
Fronk Lesli{,'s Newspaper, by W, J . Arkell and 
llu!\Sell R Hnrrison.] 
:From the U~st authority we learn 
thnt the hirnd of Pr es ident Harri so n 
has been firmly nt the helm chirin g the 
recent outbreak of feeling toward the 
United StRtes on the part of the ltR lian 
G°'·ernment . \\ 1h en oLhers adv oc at ed 
conciliation he sto o<l firm ly for tho 
American side or the question . H e 
held that if the Governm ent wns ri ght 
it could not afford to withdraw one 
step from the stand it had t.<iken. Mr. 
Bla ine, n.ftcr co nsider:tti on , fully a.~reed 
wiLh the Pre sident. Though no pub lic 
m ention of th e fa.ct h:u been made be· 
for e, it i8 still the tr uth that Pre sident 
Harris on from !he outset has defin ed 
the &ttitude of fuis Government in the 
Italian cont roversy, and in sisted on 
it-& firmes t ma.intenl\n ce . The action of 
the ILaliim Government was tW rrusi1 
a.nd ill-adviFed that 1t was n o lef s than 
an in 1ult. The President w:,,1 right. 
Ev ery America.n, regardles s of politic s, 
henrtily supported him in refu sing to 
submit to :1.he dema.nds of I taly . Ht: 
hns shown hi s Indii:rna grit, and we 
are i:lnd of it. 
Shot Dead by a Wom an. 
BowLJNG GREE~, KY., .April 23 .-Last 
nig ht at \Voodbury I a small town near 
here 1 a. young peddler named Price, 
who recently cnme to this pnrt of the 
count:-y i rom the East, was shot and 
killed by the wife of Stephen Ward. 
Mr. \Vstr d '"·ns nb$ent from home, the 
wife being alone. She heard a noi se 
among th~ chickens, nnd picked up a 
double~barrcled shot-gnu and went to 
the door. Her attention was n.Un1.cted 
to the form of a. man. She fired nnd 
the man <lropp<'d to the ground, but 
got up and ran . As he retreated )lrs. 
\Va.rd tired the contents of the other 
barrel nL him. A trail of blood led from 
the yard to the house oJ 1\. neighoor, 
where it was learned that Price had 
been shot in some mysterious manner, 
nnd w~ dead . Price was an intimnte 
frieod of the family. 
A Farmers ' Trust in Kan sas . 
" rIC IIITA, KAN., April 22.-Qne hun-
dred ,ind forty delegates from the Alli-
ance of Sedgewick county met here 
secretly yesterday n.nd will hold an ad -
journed meeting to -day . One of the 
primary objects is to formu!R.te a plan 
which will ennblo Alliance formers to 
h old their grain until such lime as the 
market suits them. \V lient, under this 
arrangement, is not to be sold A.t Jess 
th an $1 a bushel, and ,ti s proposed to 
ra ise a fund by a general le,·y nnd aid 
those who would otherwise be forced t't> 
sell. Another proposition is the estab-
lishment her e of nn Alliance bank, 
with a cnpital of $100,000 . This scheme 
car ries with it n propositi on to lend 
money to stockhol<ler3 at 1 per cent . 
per ye11.r. 
-- ---- -
Beer Wrecks a Congre gation. 
HARTFORD, April 22.-The members 
of the GernHu1 Lutheran church are 
divided into trrn factious Orer Rev. W. 
H. Jaeger's beer-drinking propensities. 
At a. church me eting the faction op-
pos-ed to the beer-drinking pnrrson were 
worsted in n. pitched combat a.nd reso-
lutions were passed strongly supporting 
him. A protes.t wns sent to _t.lic Ger -
ma.n Luthernn Synod of New York 
and New Jersey and Pastor Jaeger was 
susper..<led. Ro ri:ifused to be suspen· 
ded and ca.lied n. m eet ing of tho congre -
gation. Resoluti ons were a~opted ~e· 
nouncing the Synod and w1thdrn.w111g 
from i t. After this vote tlie di A.f!'ect· 
R.nts lefl. tho church n11d stoned tho 
building, hrcnking the window s, &c. 
A Maine Preach er Attacks Blaine 
AUGUSTA, J\iE., April 22.-Irn.G . R oss, 
pf\stor of the Melhodist chu rch, nn<l 
who has been \'Qry ndive in pushing 
the lemoernni:e war, issued nn address 
in which he se\'ereh· cnticizes Mr. 
Blaine. He object• - to Mr . lllain• 
sending out circulars relative to the 
ma.nnfacture of beer, and enys l\Ir. 
Blaine is in league with the brewer~, 
being quoted in browerd' journals, 
The n.ttack hns greatly offended 
many of Mr. Blrtine 1s friends. 
The crusade }lg1iinst liquor con ~ 
timfes. ?\Jav or Chnse nnd the Gm·ernor 
have signed· a petition demanding lhe 
enfo rcement of the law awl the raid-
ing of saloons :ind hote ls is a frequent 
occurrence. 
Shot Her Recreant Lo ve r . 
DE'fHOIT, April 22.-M. E.Schoenini:, 
n. drummer for n. New York music 
h ouse, was n. guest :it the Rus1ell 
H ouse, to-day. On his travel~ ho had 
met ,rnd mntle lore to Abbie K,tis er , 
tlle dnurd1ter of :i Clevelnnd music 
deal er. Aliliic want ed him t~ marry 
her nnd demanded that lie should re-
turn the letters she had ~ent him. 
H e refused 1 fen.ring :i breach of prom-
ise suit. She c:uue to the Ru ssell Honse 
yesterday ~nd, on his contim13:tion of 
hi s refusal fired foul' shot! .i.t b1m, two 
of which t'ook effect,-one in the abdo-
men, the oiher in lha head. She then 
took a bi<Y dose of morpliinc and nenrly 
died. B;th nre now 011 it fair wn_y to 
recovery . 
How 's This1 
We offor Ono Hund;ro Do1lars reward for 
any Ct\Se of cal:irrh that cannot be cured by 
tnlcing Hall 1s Catarrh Cure . 
1". J. t:benny & Co., Props, Tole\lO. 0. 
We the under signed, have known l•'- J. 
Chem\y for the last 15 years, and believe 
hi m perfectly honorable in nil business 
transactions, and financially able lo carry 
out any obligations made by their firm . 
\Vest & Truax, ,v110Iesalo Dru11gists. Tole-
do, 0. \.Valding,Kinnan& Manin, Wh ole. 
sale Drug1,ists, Toledo, 0. 
Hall 's Catarrh Cure is taken inlernally 1 
acting directly upon !he blood and mucous 
su rfaces of the system. Test~monial s St:llt 
free. Prico 7-5c. per bottle. Sole by all 
Druggist~. opr 
Lamb With a Hu man Fac e. 
GOSl:IEX, !ND., April 22.- ,vm. Clark, 
n. farmer 1i ving East of here, brought 
to town to-day n. hunb with a perfect 
hum11.n face. The blmb was horn a 
few days ago, but the features nre well 
dernloped, nnd look more like the fe~-
tur es of a nu1.t11re woman tlurn n. child. 
Th o Jnmb iB aliYc and nppnrently per-
fectly healthy. 
--· -----
the new American tariff J:1.w. In return 
for the pririlige of free entry into the 
"C"nite<l States of ..1\ntillcs sugar, n'iolass· 
e::;, coffee and hides, and n. reduction oJ 
the duty on tea, .,Americnn will obt.'lin 
redemplion from duties on most of ber 
raw an<l nrn.nufo .clurc<l products, and a 
reduction of t:iriff on cereals nn<l Hour. 
The "'negotiations were~ protracted 
t1pon th e quc.~lio:1 of the entire nboli-
tiou of tariff on ccrenls, Hours and oils, 
including petroleum and lard. The 
same question in regard to tobacco wa..s 
also rniized, but not coming within the 
scope of the third ~ection of the Amer-
ic!ln tariff law, wa~ put aside. Premier 
Cttuovas offered f rotmcte<l resistanc e to 
the abolition o the tariff on flour. 
Barcelona and 8atnnder traders who 
are largely interested in flour ship-
ments, prcsPnte(l ll:-0 protests, which 
fortified the minister in his indigposi-
tion to lt.ccedc to the .American J)l'Opos-
n.h;. Eventually, repn•sent:.ttion tha.t 
A.mericnn reciprocity would be impos-
sible without the free admi~siou of 
American cerenls induced Premier 
Cono\'a.~ to n..,;,•ent to such a re<lucLion 
of the tariff ns will place American 
flour ou a nenrly equal footing with 
Spanish flour. 
Santander merch 1.nts dcclnre that, 
taking into considers.lion the cost of 
the tranportation c.,f Castile i:rain, of 
wh ich the bulk goes to the Antilles, 
American Hour will crush out the 
Spnnioh product in the Wes\ Indies. 
Cuba now consumeg ;30,000 barrels 
of flour yenrly-chieity Spanioh, which 
enters free of duty-and pays for it $12 
per barrel, Tnch.· in ~\.mericnn fiour, 
burdened wilb an extra duty of 20 per 
cent. since l8b9, has been entirely 
wiped out to the ad.rn.ntage of the 
Rpanish product. Under the new Con-
nmtion the entry of A mericn.n f1011r 
practically free of duty will lower tho 
the price to about $S per barrel, and 
will extinguish the importation of 
Spanish flour, while increR.Sing the Cu-
Lnn consumption to 1,000,000 barrels 
ye~rly, a.ll of which will be American 
product. 
Jf the pressure of Spanish interc..~t.s 
had not been cotrntcrncted by tho de-
mands of th e Cubnn corumi,sion of 
notnbles, who were detormined to ob· 
lain recipro c ity with the United 8t:.tlcs 
l'remi~r Conovas would lnwc declined 
to mnke such compression~. The pros-
pect of a d~ngerous tensi on of the re -
ln.tione of Svain with Cuba, nnd J">orto 
Rico, rermlting probably in cidl wnr, 
obliged the go,·ernrue11t to sacrifice 
home industries to colonial interests. 
Under the new ConYcntion America 
will obtain a. kind ot zolh·erein with 
the Sp1tnish Antilles. Her wheat, 
beans, flour, IR.rd, petroleum, mrmufac-
tured produ,.ts nnd mnchmery will Po-
ter practically free of duty. Among 
otberSptrnish exporh-, olive oil will be 
replaced by American lo.rd, and bt:ans, 
now exported to Cuba. in liHg-e qua.nti· 
ties, will cease to be sent The R(h-a.n-
tages resnlting to Cuba will be groat, 
but it is impossible to estimate th(' in-
jury to Spn.uish tnde 
What a Republican P aper Says. 
The Republican Chicago Tribune ha.s 
been nsking )fnjor McKinley some in-
ltres~ing <tuestions . Commeut.ing on 
hid recent spee.~hes . glorifying bis tariff 
law n.nd predicting- it a permn.nencc, tho 
TriUt1ne goeg for the ~[njor in lhi::i fash-
ion: 
How silly h1 dccl11re publicly with 
imch se'iming conficle11r•e thilt this mill 
boss bill will tiot be repenle<l in 10 
yea.rs, when at this moment O\·crything 
politicnl is uo fluid nnd uncertain! 
H ow <loes he know th1tl the election of 
1892-wili not Uc a repetition of that of 
l 800? How dot'.i ho know th:tt the 
next llouse, a Democrn.tic one, will not 
pass bills cutting off the he,wiest and 
onerous advnuc ea in his tnriff law? 
How docs be \mow tlrnt. the Scn:tte, al· 
th ough Reoublir.an, will 11ot hll\'O 
enough mociern.to protection Republi-
can members to pnss those bills, fear· 
ing they would lose their sea.t.tl if they 
vote R.gninst t hem1 H ow does ho know 
tha.t President H arrison will noL sign 
those bills modifying his ultra dutio,? 
Owing to the large stock of p;oods yet 
on hand imported under the lower 
duties In t fttll, con,umers hnve not 
felt yet, except as to a few n.rticle11. the 
effect of the McKinley bill. \\·hen 
those stocks are worked· off, th<>y will 
feel it all :dong the line. Dre:tJirrg 
hi&:her prices foL· neces!-lnries, they 
vot cU for Democr:itic cnndid:ttes hLst 
ye:-t.r. ~eein~ thn.t what they fonred 
h1\.S rome to pa&r. will they noL vote for 
th em next yen!"'! 
And th e Tribune f.tils to bLkC into nc-
count <li,:tu-rbed lnlJor conditions, tlc-
clining wa.geo with rncrcn"c<l prices of 
llCCf'SS:tl'le..-:, 
The P ulpit a nd the Stage. 
Uev. F. ~f. Shrout, PtlStOr Unite I Brcth -
r~n Church. Blue Monml, Kon .. s.iys: "I 
feel it my <luty to tell what wonders Dr. 
King's New Di ..... Co\•ery hns done f0r me. 
My lungs were badly <lihcas<'d, &nd my pa.r· 
ishion<'iM thought I could live only a few 
weeks. I took {he bottles of Dr King's 
Sew Dist:overy llnd nm e;ound nnd well, 
gaining 21i lbs. in weight." 
Arthur LoYe, Manager Love·s Funny 
Folks Coml>inntion. wrile~: ''After a thor• 
ough trial nnd cou\·incing evidence, I nm 
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, beot:1 '<·m sll. nuJ cures when 
e\·erytbin;; el~e fail~. The gr1.•~t<'st kind-
ne&i 1 can llo my ma.ny thnu~and friends is 
to urge them to to try it." J,'ree trial bot· 
tles al G. H. D:.iker & Son, Drugstore. 
Regul:.ir aizes ®c. and $100. 3 
Specimen Cases. 
8. ll. ClifforJ, ~cw Ci\,3e\, \\'is., wu~ 
troub1ed with Xeuralgia. and Hheumot ism, 
his Stomach was dison.lercll. his Li\·er wus 
affected to u11 ulnrruin~ degree, nppctile foll 
away anll be wos terribly redu{'ed in 1iel1'1i 
n,,11t atrength . Three bot1le1 of .Electric Uit-
tEr8 cured him. 
Etlword Shepherd, Hnrrisonbur(!', Ill., had 
n running: sore 011 his leg of ei;dll ~·cars' 
standing . l"scd thre e bot1le~ of E1cctric 
Bitters 2nd seven boxe~ of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, and his leg is sound nnd well . .John 
pcaker, Clltawba. 0., had fh·e lo.rge l<'ever 
:sore~ on hi.s leg, doc1ors said he we~ incur-
able. One bottle Electric Bitters and one 
box Buckleu's Amica Salve cured him en-
tirely. Sold by G. lt Daker & Son'e Dru~-
~~ 3 
Bu cklen's Arnica Salve. 
Tho De~t Salm in tbc world for C.:nts 
Bruises, Sores, lllcers, :::lalt. ltheum, !lever 
Sores, Tetter Chnvrcd !land s, Cb iJbluin~ 
Corns, and uh skin Eruptions, n_m1 posith:e 
ly cures Pile~, or no pay r~clmred. It is 
guaronte>e<l to give perfect satisfaction, or 
moncv refunded . Pri ce 25 cents per box. 
For &\Jc by G. H. B1ker aud Son. 22janly 
The lid Oeing remO\'Cd, the features 
c,f ~!rs. Crcgn.n were disclosed and 
there was sC'arcely 1l. sign of decompo-
eil ion. There wn:a, a. slight discolorn-
tion of the flesh, out this could be eas-
ily wa~he<l away. Tl1c cyeli wcr13 
closed, the mouth was firmly !!hut and · 
the hands ln.y across the breast, just n.s 
when the body was plnced in the grave. 
The clothing l,ad decayed, buLthe body 
was completely p~trified. So perfectly 
hnd the process gone forward, that it 
hnd molded in naturc'R fashion a.stat ue 
in perft'ct resemblance of Mrs . Cregnn. 
A scapul:tr whici1 she had worn about 
her neck wna cHstin ctly reproduced a nd 
the letterd "I. H.S." thereon could bo 
plninly rc1ul. 
Tho soil of this burying.ground 
s~ems to be pe_culinrly adapted to pet,-
l'lfymg orgamc bodies, a. number of 
cn.scs being reported in which bodiC'1 
buried in it ha.l·c been found cove red 
by putrescent matter, but this is the 
most. e:xtrnordinary of nil. It is a caso 
of nl,solute complete nnd porfcct petri-
faction. 
---- --
AN INSANE BROTHER. 
'Jul or th e A!t)' lum In Time to fl'&IUIIJ' bhoot 
a Ftu·orlle 811\lcr- Anothcr \' ll"llm 
Fa1a111 nurr. 
C.'l.mz, 0., Ja11uarr 2.'3.- A terr ible 
ohooting affair tool.: place two miles 
north of Xow Jefferson, thi:; co unty, 
this morning. Lorenzo Coleman lud 
I,een nn inmate of the Insn.ne A1ylum 
nud 8Cnt home m; an incu ra ble,but lHtJ 
been hnrmless and R. ho.rd wo1·kor until 
six weeks ago , when he WRS tllken with 
the iden thJLt the family would co me to 
want, nnd sub!;1sted entirely on Urt>a<l 
nnd water. His sister Alice WflB tho 
only per.-;on who could con tr ol him. 
Ln.sL 11il(ht ho stole the key of n c losoL 
where hi:; fRther kept a. shotg un, nnd 
this moming procured it, nnd , proceed-
ing to a room where l1i~ siste r was , 
shot one Unrrcl, striking her in the 
b<tck. 
G".!or~c· Cloman, J\ farm ha.nd , cnme 
to the rescue of the girl, and while 
rnisin:! her up, lhe mania<.· fired the 
other barrel, w:1ich struck them bot h 
in the head, an<l scn.ttering sho t s truck 
nn i1n-a!id mother in bed in th o room. 
,\ lico is chought to bo fatally wounded 
nnd C!omn.n seriously. The fo.ntily nre 
well-Lo-do. 
l hn,·e been bothered with Cattir rh 
for about lwenty ycnrs; I hn<l lost 
scni,e of smell entirely, n.nd I hn.d o1· 
most lost mr hearing. ~fy eyos wero 
gelling so dim I had to pt s1 mo one 
lo th rend my needle. Now I have my 
he11ring as "ell ns I ever hnd, ,incl J 
can seo to thread as fine n. heed le as 
e\'cr I di<l, my •enso or emell is partly 
rC'storod, and it seems to be improving 
oll the time. I think thorn is n othi ng 
like Ely'g Cream Balm for Co.ta.rrh . 
~Ira. E . E. Grimes, Rendrill, Perry Co. 
Ohio. a2 32w 
A Cloud of Bugs Sweep Over In, 
diti.na. 
OnEENCA8Tr~EJ April 22.-.A st rn.ngo 
sigh t was seen hero Inst eve ning. A 
loud, r .. n:irmg sound wns hen.rd, and 
heavy black clouds were obser ved pass-
ing over the ciLy. Upon close obse r v& 
tion it was found that the clou d woe 
composo <l of millions or bugs 
nbout ~u inch in size. 'l'he y passed 
from \V est to EAAt, and the noise of 
their c0mbined wings made na much 
sound n.s ns n.11 express train at full 
speed. Se,,eral were cap tured, A.nd are 
said to be of thG 11June bug" vnrioty. 
They are d:tngorous to \"egetu.blcs. 
March 
April May 
Aro th best monilu In which to purify your 
blood. lJurlng U10 Jong, colt.I winter, thl' 
blood becomes thin 11-nd impure, UtO body bc-
coni('s wco.k aud Urcd, tho iippellto may be 
lost. and just now Urn system craves ll\o aid 
or a. rel1:tblo medleln~ . Hood's Sa.rsa))ar llla 
It t>ecullo..rly ada1>ted to S('rvo thl! J>UrJ>O<;<'. 
It Increases In popularity e,•cry year , for It i,,i 
Ulo Ideal spring: medicine. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
")Jy health WM very poor last spring nnd 
scelng an rulv rtlscmcnt of IIood's Sa.rsn.pa,. 
ruta. I U1ought I wouJd tl'y It . Jt hM worketl 
woude.rs for mo a.s It ha, built Jny system up. 
I ltavo taken four botUes and run on U1e fifth, 
I rocommeud 1t. to my ncqunlnt.a.uccs." Jol.U( 
lllATTUEWS, Oswego, N. Y. 
N. D. ll you tlecldo to tako IlOO(l'9 Sarsa-
1mrllla, do not bo loduCed to buy nny other. 
Be Sure 
-If you have mndo up your ru.Lnd to buy 
Bootl'1 Sarsnpa.rUla. do not bo Induced to tak o 
any other. llood's S:i.rsaparllla. ls a. peculiar 
medicine, possessing, by vlrtuo or its p cuHar 
combln:1Uon, proportion, and J>reparntlonj 
cllt':iti,•o power superior to any other artlcl . 
A lloston lady wbo knew what sho w:1.ntcd1 
:111d whoso c:ramplo Is worthy hnltntlou, tells 
he1· cxpet·lenco below: 
To Cet 
-0 In ono storo where I went to buy ll ood'e 
Sarsaparilla. the cJcrk tried to induco me buy 
their own lnstcnd o! liood'Bi hot.old mo th Ir's 
would last Jonger; t11:iL I might t:ikc It on ten 
<l:i.)'s' trial; tbat. U 1 <lid not like It I need not 
J)ny a.nyU1lng, etc. Dut. 110 could not. prevall 
on me to change. I told him I knew what. 
Hnod's Sars:1p:i.rllla. was. I hn.d ta.lccn It, WM 
sa.Usficd with ll, and did not. want. any other . 
Hood's 
\Vl1cn 1 began taktn1 llood 1s Sanap:.u-llln. 
1 was reeling real mlscrablo, sulTerln~ 
a. crcat deal with dyspcpsl~, nnd eo weak 
lh.:it. nt times I could h:Ll'dly stand. I looked, 
--nnd h:id !or l!()mo tlmc, llke a. person In con-
rnmptlon. llood"s Sars:11Jarllla. did mo so 
mu<'h good thnt I wonder n.t. ID)'Sell somctlmrs 
,mJ my friends frcqucnllys 1>eak ot lt." Mur 
Et.LA A. GOFF, (i1 Terra.co Street, nost on. 
Ji.IAD,Df Di ss DEBAR, wh o sailed un -
d er half ft. dozen other 1rn.mea:, the 
greate s t spiritualistic fraurl of the age, 
wrot e :i. letter from a hotel in New Jer-
sey , th e other day, ann ouncing her 
purp ose "to end thi s m ost fa.rcical of 
human exist ences cnlled 1ife," by 
dr owning he rself. It was pr obab:y a 
new scheme to advertise her sel f; but if 
she <lid take a dive into the Huds on it 
was the most sensible act of her life. 
It is n :g rea.t pity, howe\'er, if ~\ pure 
s tr eam like th o Hud ,mn shouid be pol-
luted by such n. carcass. 
A. gentl cnrnn in Union County, ir o., wh ft 
is too modest a. man lo have his 11:.1.mo men-
tioned in the newspaJ)Cr8, was cured of 
rheumatism L>v Chomberlnin·s Pain Ualm, 
afte r trying other medicine!. and treatmen L 
for thirteen year5, l-'or sale by Porter's 
Pala ce Pharmacy 1 .r. Jt "-arrcn and \\". c. \V hnt id saiU to be the ln.rgost quartz. J 
Mills & c9. Druggists. opr mill in the world is in Alaekti. 
Sold hr n.lldrugltt1. Jl;afxfor JS. J>Np&redooly 
b1 c. I. nooo ..t: co., APothoe&rlo11 I.owou, Ma.,. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
Bloody Work-Evicting the Strikers 
by Force. 
L . HARPER , Editor and Proprie tor 
Official Pape•· of the County. 
•(OUNT VERNON .OHIO: 
'1:lllJRSDA.Y MORNING, ... APR. 30, 1891. 
THE weather-prophets have promised 
us tornado es in May. 
FoRA\:cn's mouth is a&'ain g1nng 
the Republicans of Olno a great denl of 
trouble. 
TUE Billion-JJollar Congress has left a 
record that all the waters of Lethe will 
never Le able to obliterate. 
THE New Lisbon Gazelle, after in-
curring liabilities to donble the amount 
of its ru,sets, gave up the ghost. 
IT seems stra.ngc that the "infant in-
dustries" of this count ry cannot be 1'Un 
without the aid of Pinkerton's thugs. 
THE Ohio Patriot asks this pertinent 
question : "Has aoy man's wages beon 
raised on account of the :McKinley 
bill?" 
THE Chinese Government refuses to 
receive Hon Henry 1rV. Blair, the re-
cently appointed Uniiecl Stntes Minister 
to that country . 
--- --- --
C z AR REED has been in Rome during 
the p>U!t week. He probnbly imagined 
he could "make Rome howl," hut all 
is quiet on the Tiber. 
- • 
Ho~. J. S. CLARKSON has been unAni-
mously cho,en President of the Repub-
lican Leagues. Mr. Cln.rkson is now on 
bis way to Paris to r.-aeet his fomily. 
OoT of fifty-three Democratic mem-
bers of the Ohio Legislature whose pre-
ferences for Governor have been ob · 
tained, 33 are for Campbell and 20 
against.Jiim . 
During tho past week , ~heriff Mc-· 
Cormick, of FayeLte county, Pa., hnd 
a. fearful job in evicting the striking 
coke workers, mostly Huniarians, at 
different points in tha.t county. He 
was u.ccomp11.nied by n. military force1 
who were ordered to keep n.t t\ <lis-
tan ce, until their service3 were called 
for. When the Sherilf,nccompanicd by 
his deputies, nppeored in front of the 
houses occupied by the strikers, Rnd 
rend the eviction order, a mob of 300 
or 400 men and women collected, nnd 
a Hun nppoared at the door of one 
of the houses, armed wiLh R.n nxe, 
threatening to kill him it he dared to 
enter. A )l,·omnn in an adjoining house, 
who hud only been confined n coupl e 
of days before, jumped out of bed, 
with pistol in hand, Rnd commenced 
firing upon the officer. He return ed 
the fire nnd both were wounded. 
.Another Hun who rushed nt the Sheriff 
with a club, was shot in 1ho mouth. 
Tb, militit1., hearing the firing, rushed 
to the scene nnd dispersed the infuria-
ted mob. The Sheriff then tnn,ed 2G 
families nnd their goods out of the 
houses 1 VIithout further troub~e- The 
etriker.s l\re furious n.t the Sheriff for 
firing at nud wounding the woman, 
tmd if she dies they thren.ten to i1rlVe 
him arreatad for murder. T,,,..e~ty-nine 
men n.nd women were arrested for of. 
ferini resistance to the officer:'!. 
Terri fic Explosion in Ro me. 
An cxplosJOn of powder in the im-
mense powder magazine nca.r the City 
of Rome, ·on Inst Thursday, shook the 
"Eternal City'' to its foundAtious. The 
houses rorkcd J\5 ir moved by an earth-
quake; not one eacaped, not even the 
Ylllica.ni thousands of windows wer~ 
shattered to a.toms; 9.nd chimneys 
crushed through the roofd of houses; n.nd 
in some instances toppled· over into 
the &treet.s. The cupoln. of the bouee 
(If parlinment colh\psed with n crash, 
oending terror to I.he people . Cries of 
distre.s filled the air nnd people ran 
Is,\AC S:mn -1, the Pike county mur· out into the atreet1 1 panic.stricken, 
derer whose death sentence wa.s four prostrated themselves on the ground 
time~ respited by the Governor, hns and commenced pra.ying. The noise 
fine.HY had it commuted to imprison· o.nd the shock were felt for mauy mile5 
ment for life. around. Finn.Hy something like order 
R -bl~ S t C en prevailed when the people learned the THE next epu ico.n ta e on,· - . , d 
· -11 b h ld · C 1 b on the .cause of the exploS1on. 'Ihe nmage tton ".-i e e in o um us 
h d 1- h r J H R l\I done w .. very great. Several person• 16t an ,t o nne. on. · · . . · · d 
"r in f Dn ton ha~ bt:1en chosen for were killed; 48 ~·ere seriousl~ IDJUre , 
:l'.ev s, 0 by_ ' nnd some 200 ,hghlly hurt. The ma11-
teruporary c airruan. azine contained ·200 tons of powder. 
G r,A~ OER.8 among hor~es prevails to 
an u,larming extent in the vicinity of 
Washington C. H ., Fayette county. 
One farmer had seven hordes shot to 
prevent the spread of the diserurn. 
THE aunounc6ment is mn.<le that 
ex-Lieut. GO\'. Lyon has bought his 
partner's intcres~ rn the Newark Amer-
frctn for $7 ,0001 and will hereafter hrwe 
excluslve management of the ;>nper. 
Mn. CH,\UNCEY DEPEW thinks Mr. 
Harrison has made a. great hit in the 
South n.nd will be renominnted and re· 
elected. Send t11e news to Joseph Ben-
son Foraker nnd the other Dlainiacs. 
ANY pe rson who is green enough to 
• elieve thnt 1\Ir. B. Harrison bas pa.id 
or will p>y $-W,000 out of his own 
pocket for tha.t pn.la<'e ear trnin to Cal· 
ifornia should be bored for the sim-
ples. 
·-CABLEGn,\)IS are very expensive. Mr. 
Blaine's little note to the Marquis Im· 
periali, containing 2l>OO TI"ords, whi ch 
was telegraphed to Mini!ller Rudini, in 
Rome, took $037.50 out of tho Italian 
treasury. 
So~lE of Harris on's friends pretend 
to believe that Fornker's praise of 
Blaine will do him more ho.rm than 
good. Suppose :Foraker had eulogized 
Hn.rrison, what would bn.ve been tho 
effect then? 
---- ~ --
WuES l\Ir. H11rri!On wns passing 
through the CalifomiA. towns, he read 
on signs: "Keno to.night.'' He wanted 
to know what kind of a dish that was, 
and whether it was serred bot or cold, 
fried or stewed? 
IF the 11c!Cinley law is such a bles-
sing to tho country as the Republican 
lender;:; claim, why t.lo we hear of so 
much discontent, followed by strikes 
n.nd riot.a nmong workingmon. An ex • 
plana.tion is inviu •d. 
The en.use of the explosion is unknown. 
The Popo was at prayer when the 
shock ca.me and was prevented from 
falling t,y nn attendant. 
Reported Foraker-McKrnle y Con•pi-
racy Against Sherman . 
Tho \Ynshington Star of Friday 
printed n long senaationa.l dispatch 
from Cincinnati nbout n. del\.l arranged 
during the meeting of the le11gue clnbc 
between Fornker and McKinley to 
freeze out Sherm,rn. Tho articlE, say1: 
The Foraker men a\'er that during his 
stay .l\IcKinley cnrne to an understand· 
ing: with the ex-governor and that 
promises or mt1tual aid were made, 
that Foraker ngreed to help McKinley 
to a place on the national t icket and 
that in return the latter ~nid tbn.t he 
would do n.ll thfl.t could with propriety 
bo done to assist Fornker to secu re the 
sena.torship. This reported itgreeruent 
leave s Shermnn out in Lhe cold. It is 
beyond question th at he will have to 
combat the most dospernte effort made 
to freeze him out n.nd he goes into th e 
tight irl'worse condition than he hns 
ever <lone Lefora. 
Honest Elections Hereafter-We 
Hope . 
EDITORIAL CONDENSATIONS. ,v. F. CUTSHALL, who hRS a wife and 
three children living at Huntington, 
Ind., while in South Carolina traYeling 
for the Ifoll Sare Company, fell dee-
perately in love with l\Irs. S. E. Pick-
ard1 a widow vf high charActer, and 
soo n afterwards married her. ,Yife 
:X o. 1, hearing of his proceedings, wrote 
to wife No. 2, informing her of the 
fact>. CutshRll has been arrested for 
bigamy, end wife No. 2 hns applied for 
di,·orre. 
Heavy rains and floocli1 in Peru 1 dur . 
ing the month of March, dest.royed 
property to the val no of over $2,000, 
000. 
Chauncey Marble, a wealthy mi:I 
man and lumberman\ was arrested 
at Erie, rn.: an<l taken to Ja.mestown, 
N. Y.1 for trial for counterfeiting. irar. 
ble and his housekeeper, n Mri:o. Granl, 
who is nlao under n.rrest, have been 
:flooding New Y ork Stnte with spurious 
\ VHITE CAPS have resumed their out-
rages in Indiantt, their scene of opera-
tions now being in Spencer county. A 
farmer named "\Ye.Iker Low e was re-
cently taken from hia house to a strip 
of woo<ls, bound to a. tr~e and gi\ ·en 
sixty lashe:1 with switches. T~e charge 
aga.iust him was. that, although a mar-
ried man, with two childrco, he became 
too intimate with the wife of a neigh~ 
bor, to the neglect of his own family. 
~-
YOUNG JIM BLAINE,who holds some of-
ficial position nbrot1.d1 through the in-
fluence of his father, while in London n. 
few clays ago, w11s presented to the 
Prin ce of \.Vales through the Amori• 
can ~IinisLer. \Ve presume he and 
Albert Edward took a .. ,mi le" together. 
?i.fcanwhile Young Jim's deserted wife, 
""'ho hast~ s11pport herself, is ta.king 
measures to procure a divor ce from 
the worthless youngster. 
PRESIDENT liARRISo~'s trip to the 
South made no votes for the Republi -
can parry and took no votes from the 
De31ocral8. It b,d the effect, how-
ever, of strengthening him l'l'i th th e 
leaclers of his own party , 1rnd will be 
apt. to secure for him R. united Republi -
can vote in the South for renomination. 
This is probably what he desirr.d to nc-
cornp] ish when he stnrtcrl to "awing 
nronnd the circle.'' 
THE President's sister, l\Ira. Bettie 
Eaton, of North Band, Ohio, while out 
ridi'ng on Saturday afternoon, WI\S 
f•tally injured by being thrown from a 
cnrringe m a runaway . The f\cciclent 
happened at Cleves, 23 mile• West of 
Cincinnn.li. Miss l\Ioore, her niece, 
who accompa.nied hf'ar, wns not injured. 
The sad news, \Vhich was tel egraphed 
to the President in San Frnnc!sco, 
shocked him greatly. 
l\I.~Jon. BICKHAM, of the Dnylon Jour-
nal, is one o f the best posted Republi -
cans in this country, but he is not a 
prophet or tho son of a prophet. He 
ventures to make the remark, ho~·ever, 
that "There iti not the remotest proba-
bilitv that l\Ir. Blaine will permit hie 
narn'e to go before the Republican Na-
tional Convention of 1892 1 nor tbnt he 
would nccept a unanimous nomination 
for the Presidency. 
- •-
THE Democracy of Pennayh•ania. 
have fully determined to present the 
ml\me of Governor Pattison of that 
state to tile DemocraLic Xati onnl Con-
vention os n. cA.ndidate for President. 
They claim tbflt baving twice carried 
that Republican Stato for Governor, he 
Ci:Hl cttrrv it as a. Presidential candidA.te, 
nnd can -also carry New York, Connec -
ticut, Indiana, and all tho other Demo-
cratic atntes. 
THE Republican League, u.t Cincin· 
nati, after the storm created by ex -
GovFJrnor Foraker's in{h\ted adulations 
of Secreta ry BIA.ino, recovered its 
equilibrium 1ufficiently to pas! !\ ra so· 
lution indorsing President Harrison, 
which as a mn.tter of form, was re-
cei,•Ad with 1.ppl,.,use. The Blaine-
For aker wing go t in their work at the 
right time, an d could afford to look on 
and 1mil e . 
JUDGE MANUEL l\L\ Y of Mnnsfield, 
A.nnounces himself s.s n. candidate for 
Common Picas Jn<lge in the dil!trict 
composed of the conntie~ of Ashland, 
Ri chland and Morrow, "for the foll 
second term. having heretofore been 
elected for losa than two terms." James 
H. Beebe of :\It . Gilead nnd Norman 
M. \Volfe of i\IansfielJ, n.leo announce 
tbemeelv es ns candid at es. 
ANNA DICKINSON lectured nt the 
Uron.dway theatre,New York, Saturday, 
on "Peraonnl Liberty. " Her remarks 
were confined chiefly to n. bit.ter n.ttnck 
upon tho Republican pnrty antl leaders, 
with whom s\iie seems to have dissolved 
partnerahip 1 i\fter doing her best to 
elect Harrison. ,v e hope Anna will 
allow the Democrats to ~et along with-
out her Rssistance. 
\VIIILE Henry .\Va.Herson, the bril-
liant editor of the Lomsville Courier-
· James Hewitt, aged 40, fell from the 
third story of th e Unio n Hotel at Can-
ton, daring sickness, and was instantly 
killed . 
coin . 
Senor Ma.11uel de J. Gfdrn,n has !l.r· 
rived in \Vashington, with authority to 
negotiate a reciprocal treaty with the 
Uuite<l States for San Domingo. 
The new Brooklyn 'fabernacle, just 
erected by Rev. T. DaWitt Talma~o's 
congregation, nt n cost of $410,0L)(), was 
opened and dedicated fast Sunday, 
The furniture factory· of \Vu ll, 
\Veider & Co,, on Randolph street, 
Ch icago, was d11rnaged to the amount 
of $l00,000 by n. firu on l:1.st \Vednes-
day. 
A frightful gas explosion occurred at 
the Ed~ar Thompson steel wo1 ks, ne:1-r 
Pittshurgh, on tho 2:211, whereby six 
workmen were b11dly1 if not f:.t.ta!!y in-
jured. 
.At the election in Oxfordshire, En~., 
on the22d, Mr.1I orril, Liber,d Union· 
i~t, wns chosen over Mr. Benson, the 
Gladstoninn cnndidate, hy n nrnjority 
of 688. 
A monument 50 fset high, will · be 
erected 20 miles from Coltur.bue, Ind., 
on the 10th of }.Jny1 to mark the cen-
tre of popullt.lion, ns t-hown by the cen-
sus of 1800. 
Tbe mnn Mackley, who killed his 
wife in a bRgaio at Nnrion 1 hud his 
trial l:i~t week, and to the surprise of 
everyone the jury returned :i verdict of 
" not guilty." 
Fi,·e laboring men, who drank free!y 
from an old well in Burlington, l ow~, 
died on the 22d, Lhe result of poison 
from sewn:e. Several others i1re not 
expec ted to li\·c. 
W. C. Jewett has brought suit in the 
U.S. Circuit Court at 'l'rentCln 1 N. J., 
against Robert Gttrrett and others for 
$3,000 .000, tho ontcomc of n, transac· 
tion in London. 
2,500 cm~:,loyes of the .Mid1igtt.an 
Car \Yorks at Detroit, went out on n. 
slrike on Sa \urd ay afternoon. The 
strike on the Pacific 1·nilroad in Colo -
ra<lo has ended. 
A car un the electric :street line be-
tween New Philadelphia. and Canal 
Dover 1 was run into by a train on th e 
C. & P. Railroad, and severnl persons 
were seriously injured. 
Ed. Green, a traveling salesman 
known through out Ohio, now connect-
ed with & Columbus imt houee, fatally 
cut his wife at his honsr: n.t Zn.nes\·illc. 
Jen.lousy was tho cause. 
l\fnjor Charles L. Holsteirn, ex·Unil · 
ed States Marshal, who was a delegate 
to the Repul.,licRn League Connmtion 
in Cincinnati, lrns mysteriously <lisap-
penred from Indianap olis. 
\Vm. Showers was acquitted of the 
murder of his wife t\t Elizabethtown, 
Ky., bnt the moment. he left the conrt 
hOl19e he was ,h ot nnd kiiletl by Chas. 
Moore 1 his '"·ife'~ brother. 
,vhcn President Harriii on pnssed 
through Southern California, he was 
literally pelted with flowers 1 one Lig 
banquet hiaing him squ1ue in the face, 
badly inJuri?og one of hia eyes. 
The Tiffin woolen mills, one of the 
largest plants in the ~tate, li,1s been 
sold to S. Myere & Rons, of St. ~fary's, 
Canada, who will pince it in opern.tion 
at once, emp1oying 150 per.£1ous. 
Jam es McCarty, near Mays\'ille, Ky., 
saw his house bu<n, nnd on reaching 
the ruins 1 fonnd his wife, ng:cd 60, 
drowned in a ·well, into which she had 
fallen, while trying to get water . 
Archie Downard, murderer, leR-ped 
from the window of a running train, 
ne11.r Lexington, Ky. The deputy 
Sheriff jumped from tho train and cap-
tured the badly bruised crimina1. 
EdwPrd Blnir , the rl1tnnm county 
murderer, sentenced to be hn.nged Ap-
ril 29, h~ been redpited by the Gover· 
nor until June 5, so tlrnt the rnse :nay 
be pns!!!e<l upon by the Circuit Court. 
Miss Gladys Evely111 who wus beaten 
in her suit against ,vi\liam Henry 
Hurlbel't, in London, applies to her 
friends tu rnilile her $:!0,000: so that she 
C'\n get another "'·back :lt the ex-editor. 
Mrs. Susnnnnh :Nelson (colored) died 
of the grippe in \Vnshington City on 
Saturdny, at the ad,·ancctl nge of 
128 ye11rs. She enjoyed remarkably 
good health until a few days before her 
death 
A passenger ttnd ma.ii trnin on t he 
"B ig Four" railroad, running at sixty 
miles an hour, struck 1L broken rail, 
three miles \VesL of Indianapolis, on 
Sunday, and wns 1,ndly wrecked. Six 
persom :1, nmong them P. C. Mc::\Ii llan, 
of Colm:nbus, were badly injured. but 1 
110 lives were lost. 
A thief attempted to enter tile house 
of Mr. Brammer, 11e1n Raleigh C. H ., 
'\-Vest Yirgioi~\, while nll the family, ex-
cept a young dtrngbter, aged 17, w.ire 
nbsent. As he broke through the win-
dow the gid kno, ~ked his brains ou t 
with nn ax, after which she ftti11ted, 
nnd i-. now very ill from fright. 
"Jack, the Ripper," h~ mncle liia np-
pearnu~e in Xew York·. An unk11own 
wu1nen wu.s m1.rnlered in Lhe East Ri\·-
er hotel, a low resort, 011 l:~~t Tliurs.-
day nigbt, by a ni:111 who rf'gistere.J his 
nnme ns Kniclot, nn<l ocoupied :t ruom 
with the women as liia "wife." rrh e 
woman wn.s found ripped open and cut 
to piece~. The fiend c~cnped. 
Rev . A11gusti11e Pu:ling, ·curn.te ofa,: 
nri.atoC'"rntic Epi_.icopal church at ,Va.ke-
field, England, where the Queeu wor. 
shiped when she Yisitcd that section, 
ha..s bP.en anestcd, ch:ugct.1 wilh de-
bnuching young )?iris of his parish. He 
l\cknowledge-s liis cr ime. H e WllS re-
leased on 15.000 Li.ail. The friends of 
lhe girls tlueaten to lync:h the reverend 
brnlo . 
The A u•tr alin.n Ballot in Ohio. 
The Australi1m bl\llot system has 
pttssed both Urnncbe.s of the Legish1.-
Lure aml id 110w a law. In the Senate 
it received the solid \·ote of the Demo· 
crntic member5, irnd only eight ,·oteP. 
were C'ast o.guin~t it-a.ii Republicans, 
\"iz: Messrs-. Carpenter , Cleveln.ncl, 
Hermnn, Kerr 1 Massie, Reed, Sc·hnei der 
and Silver. 
The cbief pr(J\·i--ions of Lhf- l,ill arc 
n.s follows: 
'fhe ProOate Judge of each countv 
shall appoint n, non·partisan board Or 
four, who shall net as the count ,· elec-
tion boa.rd. These men are reco-mmen-
<led to the Prob,tte Jndge by the county 
executiYe committees of the lending 
parties. Such boards have control of 
the elections in their respecti\·e co un-
ties. They are empowered to hiwe the 
secrtt boothis erected, appoint non-
pnrtisnn election judges nnd have the 
tickets printed nn<l distributer!. The 
printing goes to the lowest bidder. 
'fhey cn.n make a precinct for e\·ery 
500 voters and they :!hall recei\'e $2 Iler 
day und mileage, thetimcheing limited 
to twenty days per year. The county 
boards will not conflict with election 
boarrls of cities. The registrt\tion 
in cili es will be condncted by the elec-
tion bonrds ns at present, but the re· 
turns in citit8 ~t the November ele1?-
tiou are returued to the rountv boards . 
The registration boards of Cificinnati 1 
Clevelund nnd Toledo will act AB the 
county bonrds in their respecti\•e coun-
ties. 
It is the pure Austrnlian ticket , with 
the narnPs of all canJidl\tes of nil par-
ties printed upon it. The voter goes 
into the secret booth nnd marks e. cross 
on the tickP.t he desires to vote if 
strn.ight. If he is a scratche r he makes 
croiises after the nameil of those for 
whom he dasires to vote. A provision 
is nlso ma~e to write in the nRme of any 
rn.ndidato, thus diifering from the In· 
diana law . It is eatimnted that the 
cost will Le about $10 or $12 more 
for ench precinct than nt present, 
AT the iueeting of th e Rept1blic-an 
leagne held in Cincinnat i, the bane! 
played "Ne,rcr My Ood to Thee ."-
\Vas thi5 R de 1icate compliment to Mr. 
Blaine or wns it merely n reminder of 
the apprORching dissolutlon of a once 
great party? asks th e l""lain Dealer. 
THE Chicngll 1'h,ies complains that 
the management or the \Vorl<l's Fair 
is "almost wholly Republican." T11•s 
is not right, nnd a good or thodox Dem-
ocratic kiC"k may pos,ibly Oo some 
good. The DemocrR.ta demanded a fair 
show 8nd will b.l,·e it, or raise beelze· 
bub. 
---- ••----
ITALU:ss, l,y the ship load, are still 
laltding on our s:lores, to add to the 
troubles already inaugurn.ted. Some of 
lhese fellows, who were known to be 
ex-convicts, were ordered back. If this 
kind of imm1grution is not checked, 
the fntnre o f this count rv is fearful to 
contempillte. · 
JOHN B, \\ 'ERNER, of Allentown, Pa., 
1md Morey Ludlow, of St. Lonis, t;vo 
students of the General Theol ogicnl 
Seminary of the Episcopal cburc:h, 
Nt>w York, joined th e Romnn Ci\tholic 
church on Friday. "\Ve ha\'e hecorn~ 
Cotholics," Haid Mr . ,Y erner, 1·because 
we wished to be- lnyul t.o our convic-
tions." 
BLACKING 
A ?::'.Ri-EC'T' HARNESS DRESSING. 
U'lED rY i~r.s. wmIE?l .L"ro OHILDRBN, 
A s ;;,;-,e; LASTS A WE EK . 
LEATHER P RESERVER. 
A HA,..;~S0f.1E POLI SH. 
IS ~",-,\,·ct; • Pl'<OOF. 
E.VERY Household EVERY Offkie 
EVERY Mechan,c EVERY Stable 
rnnca.n W.'£ 
~~ n" 'l'° ~~'@!t !i'.!:! ~~ ~ .... ,_$~ l ~~ ;·"'.'.;.,a~ 
~;:-;,;.,L <Ar,'.lU ·~ "TR.~ I 
w ,u. S TAI N Clo .. New F'uRN ITUIU : { ..., .. 
\"JIU. STAIN G.LAi.• AND CHINAWARll y:i.,.,.,. 
\\'IL.I.. 8TA IN TINW.A,AIE 
W 1u. STAI N Y O UR O L D l!!IASllETs sana.e: 
s;.v,~-..:,;.,..,., .. l!AaY'&C o• c H titHC, 
V/01.r? & RA17DCLPB. Phll'-delphla. 
,I.!.~ fri ,t>.,;,-1, Pui,..t (J11.:t Bv.Jt'fur11Wifno &orH. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
Uonday llvc, ~fay 4111, 1891. 
Las~ Special Attraction and 
Appearance in this City 
---OF'l' HE- -
First 
Boston Ideal Banjo, Mandolin 
auu Guitar Club, 
An Entertainment That Will 
Please You A II. 
Secure Your Seats now at Green 's 
Drug Store, at Popular Prices. 
Proposed Amendment to the Constitntwn 
of Ohio. 
TAXA~ION . 
S&eno:-i: 1.-Be it resoh-e<l by the General As· 
sembly of the State of Ohio, Thats prnposllon 
llha11 be submitted to thl:\ electors of this Sta~e 
on tbo ti.nit Tuesday after tho first Monday m 
November 1891 to amend Section 2., of Article 
Xll. of the Corult.itntion of the 81.llt.e of Ohio, so 
tbst it shall rend as follows: 
ARTICLE XII. 
S• c. 2.-Laws may be passed which shall tux 
hr u. uniform rulo all mone)'i!, c redits. invest-
ment.a in bonds. stocks. join~W<Jk companies, 
or otherwise; and nil real and personal property 
according to the tn10 valu e theroof in money. ,In 
addition thereto, lawa may be passed taxing 
ri~bts, pri ,-ilegos, franchis~ and such _other 
subject matters as the 1C11:1slature may d1recl; 
but burying-grounds. public _schoo].hpus!!5, 
J.aomes used exclusively for pubbc worab1p, m-
etitotions of pure-Ir puhlio cha rity, public prop-
erty, usod exclusively for any public purpose, 
and other property, may, by genern.J laws. be 
exempted from taxation; and the valuo of nll 
property so exempted shall, from time to tim _c~ 
be ascertained and published as mar bo d.irectL'O 
bylaw . 
1:)ao . 2.-At l!nch election. those electors desu--
ing to vote for such amendment m,ly havo 
1>laced npon their b.'.1.llota the words " '.fu.xation 
Amendm ent-YES ," und those opposed to such 
amendment mar have placed upon their ballots 
the words "Taxation Amendment-No." SEO. s.-Thiee.mcndment shall tako effect on 
and after the first day rfii"Ltf.ryi'l}~~LL. 
Sp eaker.of the Ilouso of Representatives. 
WM. VANCE MARQUIS, 
President of the Seu at<>. 
Adopted. April U, 1891. 
UNlTED $TA.TKS OP AM1mICA, OHIO, l 
0Fl"IOE 01" THE Swax:TAUY OF 8T.'.TE, 
I. Daniel J. Brn.n, &crt>tar)' of Stato of t 10 
State ot Obio. do hereby certify that tho forego-
ing is a true copy of a joint rel'lolu!ion adop~ 
by tho Genoral Assembly of tho State of Ohio, 
on the 2.Ub day of April, A. D., lS!H. tnken from 
the or¾tinal roll'l filed in tbis office. . 
Io testimony whereof. I have hereunto subficqb-
00 my namP, and nifixod m)· official 
[sl!n,.) seal, at Columbue, tho 25th day Qf 
Apr1l, A. D-,J~~i.EL J. RYAN; 
Secretary of State . 
DIVORCE NOTICE . 
J AMES M. MURPHY. 1esiding at Chat -tanooj!;u, Tennessee. will take notice that 
on the 28th day of April, A D., 1891, Em-
ma Muq >hy filecl her petition in the 0.1t~rt 
of Common Pleas, of Kno:.: cou11ty, 01110, 
being case No. •.011. praying ror a. divorce 
from said James lL .Murphy, on the (?round 
of j?r08S neg:lect of duty .il.,!lll for alimony, 
nncl that said en use will be-,r hearing on 
and after the 8tli dav of June A. D., lS!Jl. 
30apr6w EMMA MURPHY, 
By D. C. Cun nin gham, her attorney. 
.s:.:SiTATt~N 
P erhaps it may be true thot t he 
man who hesitates is lo:-.t, hut we don't 
be li eve it. Don't be i 11 too mttl'li of a 
hurry unless you ,\ant t,1 be sorry fo1 
it. Be sure yolLar e ril,{ht und then go 
ahead, for :t is th e hHSty man who 
makes the most mi::-takes . There are 
time!!, however, when it is easy enough 
to make uo your mind . Some thiIJgB 
require a good dea l of study; others 
can be seen nt a glance. The figures 
we are now quot ing for our SPRING 
CLOTHING te ll their own story,and 
don't r equi re any deliUeration. Look 
at these prices: 
$IO for your <'hoice from a lar ge 
line of Sack and Frock Suits, in Chev -
iots, Cussimeres, \V ors teds, &c. 
$Iii for your choice of an elegant 
stock of our ow, Tailor·made Dr ess 
Suits in all the prevailing styles . 
$20 for your choice from a most 
exquis ite lin o of Cutaway, Fro ck and 
Princ e Albert Su its, equ al to the 
FINEST CUSTOM WORK. 
NOBBY SPRING OV[R~OATS 
AT PRJCES RANG I NG FROM 
$6 TO $18 
Y ou must see our Business Sui ts for 
$5, $7, S8 and $9 to appreciate a 
good thing. 
In Boys' and Children's Suits our 
as.sortment includes e,·erythiug wort h 
having from the plainest to the richest . 
Boys, this is for you-Elegant Ball 
and hat with every sui t. 
STADLER, 
The On e-Price Cloth ier, Hatter 
aud Furnisher, Kirk Block, S. \V. 
corner Public Sq uare aud Main stre et. 
-N EW -





\\' e never had such a lin e of goods 
to show before. \Ve have enla rged 
our store and ndderl to our stoc k and 
with ou r new facilities for showing 
goods and large stock, you will do 
yourself injustice if you buy a dol-
lars' worth of goods without looking 
at our stock. We try to keep honest 
goods and we will alJow no house in 
Ohio to eell at lower pri ces. 
REv. DK. TAr~:\lA0E, the noted Brook-
lyn preacher, lrns hnd his ''mutton 
chop" whiskt,rs niiuo\·ed by a. hnrber, 
and his foce now presents n. clenr and 
smooth appearance, nnd his congre· 
gntion thinks he looke like Henry 
Ch,y. 
01110 wheel• into line for ball t re-
form1 nnd to the Democratic legislature 
belongs tho credit for providing th e 
means tor honest elections-the pre· 
viou s Republiro.n body hnvicg hung 
the mensure up. The occupation of 
the brnz.en boodler is now n.t an end.-
Bnll.<lozing employers will no longer 
eiert nn undue influence ove r their 
workmen. The dead.beat elec tor who 
hangs about the polls 11.ll da.y, waiting 
for the higest bidder to secure his vote, 
will be known no m oro- we hope-for-
e\'er. Tue will of the people as de-
clared at the ba.llot-box will now be 
honeidly counto<l and doclarerl. A 
synopoais of tho new election la.w will 
ba found in another column, Our dis-
tinguished Representative, Hon. C. E. 
Critchfield, is entitled to hie full share 
or credit for the passage of th e bill, "" 
he laborerl earnestly in its behalf and 
mnde several telling speechee in fav o r 
o ( the measure. 
Journal, Wl\8 down in Gnh·eston, Texas , 
last week, be expressed the belief that 
Orover Cleveland would bo the nom. 
inee of the Democratic pA.rty in 
1892. "In default of Mr. Cle\'eland, 
A drunken Cincinnati brute named 
George Graber, whose wife supported 
herself and four children hy washing, 
went to n. room whore she was at 
work, shot her dellcl and foen k:lled 
himselr. 
GROUND wn.s brokc-n for the Grant 
Monument nt Riverside Pnrk, New 
York, on "Monday,., with approprinte 
ceremonies 1 in the presence of a vast 
concourse of people, including mem-
bers or the Grnnd Army of the Repub· 
lie . Gen. HorR.ce Porter was the ora-
tor of the day. 
--- - - -- -
SPRING UND[RW[AR 
lHD HOSllRYI Coloreo Dress Goods ! 
BES. Bl.iTLE.R ttllked ' 1sn.s3y" in the 
court room at Boston tho other day. 
Judge Curpenter ordered officero to re-
move him; but ho roturnecl shortly 
afterwards at1d .sgrinuetl a horribly 
ghn.aLly smile.'' The Judge then step-
ped out. 
--TtlE genern.1 impression seems to be 
thn.t Foraker's explosion 1~t Cincinnati 
did l\Ir. Blaine mor e harm than good. 
Bln.inc had some experience with R. man 
no.med Burchard on a memorf\.ble vcc111· 
sion. Is F oraker to be his second 
Bnrchnrd ? 
--THB Zanesville Sig,wt calls nttentlon 
to the fact that nt the Kansas City 
Commercial Congress the Ohio delega-
tion vutcd eolidly for the free and un-
limited coinage or silver nnd that the 
nepubliea.ns in the clclcgn.tionoutnum• 
hered the Domocra.ts. 
Tim Cincinnati Enquirer saye: Con· 
necticut,Rhode Island and New Hamp· 
shire n.re without n Republicnn form 
of 00\·ernment, other,visa they would 
have DemocraH~ Governora nnd Sena-
to.,;, and the United Stales Senate 
would be Dernucrntic. 
T1m Dohcmian Oa.ts swindlors have 
mftde their n.ppea.ranca in the Sonth-
wcstern part or the State, And will 
doubtleis• ha con;ing this way soon. 
lfarmeri!, hnvc your dogs' teeth wc11 
!harpont:d, tmd sec that the old ehot 
gun is ready tor nclion. 
·-- --
,r ORD cvrnea from Texas thR.t Sena-
tor Reitgnn hns resigned his sent. m 
the U. S Sonato for the purpose of ac-
cepting n pos:tion on the State Railwny 
Commis~ion; n.hd the Go,·ernor has ap-
pointed Horace Chilton, nn eloquent 
lawyer to fill tho vacancy. 
A'r Findln.y, Ohio, a few dllys ago, 
two little gids were repeatedly nnd 
orlltully violated by five fiends in hu-
man shape. 1f Judgo Lynch sh ould 
take charge of this caae before the 
Doar<l of l'tlrtlons gets in it::J work, 
the public would hn ve no occMion 
to shed tear~. 
}i;x-Govi-:w.Ncu. IlI .:iHOP, over his own 
proper signature in the Cincinnati Ji,'n-
quirer, does not hesitato to openly de-
clnrc himself in favor of the nominn-
tion of H on. L. 'f. Neal, ,,.,. the Dem-
ocraLic candidate for Governor, believ-
ing him to Le tho man, above •II oth-
era, to load the pRrty to victory this 
year. 
T,rn fight among the frieh lenders i, 
going on with unabated bitterness. The 
latest fenture or the quarrel is the 
clurge made by Mr. Timothy Healy 
thnt' 'Mr. Parnell hns formed All nllift.nce 
with tho ToricH. n.ml hn.a undertaken, 
in order to ~lease Mr. Balfour, to bring 
nbont • collapse of the plan of the cam-
pf\1gn, on condi ti on that no Conserva.-
tivo should be put fonVRrd in OppOSia 
tion to him in the c-ity of Cork." Mr. 
Healy declared that he had written l\Ir. 
l'arnelt's speeches for him and had 
given intt,rviews in his nam e, n.nd now 
Mr . Pnrnoll called him n gutter spar-
row. 
CcNCINt-iATt hnd some wonderful CX· 
periencos ln•t week. In the first place, 
"Professor" John L. Rulli"an was thore 
in r1.ll his glory; a.ml after givmg sun-
dry gla<litorial and fi,torial exhibitio n• 
q,n the stng-01 he proceeded to pa.int the 
to"wn a deep vermilion, o.nd to pi tho 
crockery inn resort where b1.ul women 
"most do congre gate." Then came the 
gr eat Republican ahow, when "sky-
ro ck et" .Forakor startled u.n<l eloctritieil 
the boys Uy 8ailing up to the clouds 
with Illaine ns a tnil of his kite, n.nd 
killing poor Benny Iforrison witliout 
·once mentioning his name. 
Ar~TIIOUOH l\fr. Blnine clai ms to hn\'e 
R. pnlonl on the Reciprocity movement, 
Preslde11t Harri son seeks to n.ppropri· 
ate to himself the sole honor frnd glory 
of thnt ~chenrn. and his son, Russell 
Harrisou, who is one of tho publishers 
of Frank Leslie's Illttstrute,l Neu.1spapu, 
in New York, gives to lli8 fA.ther the 
excltieivo l1onor of origin11-ting that 
measure, Are we to ha.Ye the "o riginn.1 
Dr .• Ta.col, Townsend 0 nnd the 11ren.l Dr. 
Townsend" w1u over ngn.in? 
IT is now per~ctly well unrlorstood 
that Mr. Harrison' s object in "swinging 
around the circle" on a speech·ma.king 
expedilion, wn& for the sole purpose of 
securing the nominntion fo!" another 
term. Even 1'-,ornkcr ndmits tha.t H&r· 
rison ma.kes ''yery good speeches," 
which may S6cnro his ronominntion, 
although he declares that ·'outside of 
the office-holders nnd their friencld, he 
ha.a heard of no one who desire.,; his re-
nominAtion." 
M1ss GADtllELLi;; GREEI,EY, dnughter 
of tho late Horace Greeley, founder of 
the New York T,-ibwie, ''-'ftS married to 
the Rev. Frnnk J\L Clendenin, on Epis-
copA.l minit1ter, at Plensnntvillo, N. Y., 
on the 22d, in the preeence of a largo 
crowd of personnl friends, who co rdi· 
ally congratulated 'the happy couple. 
,vho tlien?" he was nskecl. Hi s ready 
reply was: ·1The Lord will provide.'' 
THE Mnnsfiekl Shield a,icl Banne,· is 
right in 1aying that "There must be no 
mistake m t\Je, if the Demo<:rats want 
to carry Ohio next foll." To avoid 
fl.mistake" the Domocrnt11 must nomi-
nate no mnn for office who would be 
forced to make I\. defensive ca.mpaign, 
or who has made enemies in tho Dem-
ocratic party. 
FATHER lGNATUJS, an English monk 
in New Yo rk, has taken occasion to 
read Rev. Heber Newton out of lhe 
Episcopal church, because he don't 
eubscribe to the doctrine thnt there wna 
a materiA.l re1urrection or Obrist.-
There io a great deal of independent 
thinking goin i!' on just now n.mong the 
lea.ding divines of tho country. 
'l' HE selection of Col. Clark son to be 
Presid ent of the Republican LeRguce, 
was bron~ht about by the leading Re-
pablicnn 1 composing the League, who 
hn\'e either been snubbed or ignored by 
Presid en t Harri son. Clarkson and his 
friends have hnd their reYenge, which 
is "~weet as honey, yoa.1 sweet er than 
the honey comL." · 
COUNT Vox l\loLTKE, the venernble 
aucl Ji stinguishe J Field .Marsha l, of 
Germany, died suddenly on last Friday 
afternoon of heart failure, universnlly 
1amcnted by hi8 coufltrymen. For 
thirty.one yenrs he wns at the hcnd of 
the Gornlf\n army. EmpP.rors \Villiam 
nnd Frederick nnd Count V on Moltke 
nil diod on FridA.y. 
Emmett ,Velis, r~ leading merchant 
and Democrntic lender of Rushville, 
Mo ., was fotnlly shot on Friday by ,sorne 
unknown person in ambt1sh. Denn 
Elliott, n. nepliew, has been arrPstecl on 
suspicion. 
Wallace Elliott,~ Co., one of Uu,·er-
hill'e largest shoe firms, ha.e closed oul 
its business owing to depression in 
tra<le . The firm did n business of 
$300,000 a. year n.nd employed two 
hundred n.nd fifty hands. 
Th e suiL of millionaire John \Y. Mc-
Kay ngaius t Galignani's Messenger, a 
P11.1·is pn.per, for libel again st Mr:i1. Mc -
Kt\y, resulted iu n. verdi ct of sixteen 
months imprisonment being impose,d 
upon l\Ir. Blondin, the director. 
James Dobson, <·oloreJ, on trial at 
Forest City, Ark. 1 for the murder of 
N ancy Ables, a. white womnn, in 1800, 
jumped from the court rourn window 
and flecl. He wns pursued by judge, 
ju ry and spectntors an<l recr.ptured. 
The annuuncemeut is ma.de that Nel-
lie Grunt S,utoris hns dctermineJ to 
completely sepnrute hereP.lf from her 
worthl~ss husl.ia.nd, with the advice and 
iip pro val of St1rt0li~ father, who de-
spiaes tbe brutal conduct of his son. 
H. G. Caldwell, who shot and killed 
Charles L. \Veems, nt Steubenvill e, 
:March 29, htts Leen indi cted for murder 
in 1he first degree . Th e ~hooting, it 
will Le rcn1cmben:'!<l, grew out of ,:r eems 
attenqJting to 011trage Caldwell'e wife . 
Omnhu hns been chosen as the place 
for holding the quadrei:.nial conforence 
or th e :M. E. Clnuch in 1892, the citi -
zens of thnt ph1ce having pledged 
themselYeE= to cnre for 250 delegntes 
and to rnise i2u,ooo for th e entertain . 
\Vu its Fora.ker closed hi , wonderful ment. 
mouth nfter eulogizing 1Ir. Blaine, in 
the Leagu o Co1wenLiou at Cinoinnnti, 
the band struclc. up that popul ar funer· 
n.l hymn, "Nearer, mr Got.I, to thee." 
In view of tho fact that the g. o. p. is 
rapidly app roaching its politic•l cteath, 
this wae highly proper nnd appro-
priate. 
'fHE friends of )fr. Blnino u.re mak -
ing u.rrf\ngernents to have him "swing 
a.round Lhc circle/' after the style or 
Presiden t Harrison. The circus will 
then open. 
"The elephant goei round un1l round, 
And the band begins to play." 
i\f AJOR BtCKH.rn, the fcorless Editor 
of the D1tyton (Republican) Jow·-
nal, My,: "The general result of the 
N1ttionR.l Len.gue in Cincinnn.ti wns 
sadly discounted hr the "incidents of 
th at occasion." Tht~ has reference to 
the Forakcr -Blnine businces. 
I 
Abner Yen1on, a Mormon preacher, 
who has beJn makrng himself obnox-
ious in prosE::lyting womeu at Pl1illipi, 
"'Nest Va,, was notified to leave the 
tuwn within twelve hours or tnke the 
consequenceR. Ile vn.moosed with a 
worono. 
Chief Justice Gn~ell1 of Guthrie, Ok. 
lahomn., bns dP.cided that women are 
eligible to olfico. Dy this dedsion Cora 
V. Diehl will be made Register of 
Deeds, to wh'ich office she hrui been 
~lecLed, Out from which she was <le-
bn.rred on account of her sex, 
Reeves Lewie, Secretary of tho Naw 
Orlenns Railroad, cornmittedsuiridc, on 
th e third by blowing his brains out. 
$10,000 wn.s found in I\ box in his room, 
but na his accounts with the company 
appear to be all right, tl1ere is an un· 
explninnblc mystery about the affair. 
T. E. PFCKINBAUOn, formerly one of 
the publishers of the W11yne County 
De-r,wr-ral, nncl nt present the popnlR r 
Auditor of \V"-yne co:.mty,will be n cnn-
didate for Auditor of State before the 
next Democr.A.tic StR.te Con,·ent. inn. 
He is worthyt.of tt.ny office in tho gift of 
,he poople of Ohio. 
A HEPorr·r comee from \Vashington 
th:\.t Mr. Blaine is greatly displeMed at 
the foolish exhib ition mnde by one 
Joseph Benson Foraker n.t Cincinnn.ti. 
Ile snys that Forn.ker 's speech was not 
made throngh a feeling of fnendshiµ 
for him, bnt in 11 spirit of hatred to· 
wnrds President Harrison. 
Tur-: Btnlemeut is made th,lt the Czar 
is greaLly dii-pkrnscd with the treat-
ment lhP ex-Empress Frede r ic.::k: of Ger-
many (who is his relative) received 
while in Paris; Out we p resume this will 
not lend to such n. rupture between 
RussiR. and Frnnce aR to endA.nger the 
peace of those t.wo countries. 
Tm:: L1mcn~ter Counly Democmcy 
have made the following nominations: 
For Reprmientative, Jnmes JU. Farrell, 
who will he Lhe younl,!est member of 
tile H ouse; TrCR1lllrer, \Ym. F. Sergter; 
Commis~ioncr, Isnn.c Voris; Suneyor, 
Chas. C. 8bnrp; Illfirmnry Director, S. 
T. Schepp; Coroner, Samuel El y. 
IxnrA~A olficc·holders in \Vashing-
ton, Rre nJter ex-Governor Fornker 11 
scalp for slighting "Preeident Hn.rrison 
at Cincinnn.ti. Althollgh reports sny 
Foraker denies a!l'f intentiOnll.l nffronl, 
yet 'tia univeraalfr IJelie\'ed tlrnt Fur-
aker purposely i1le1:lte<l Harrison m 
order to show his peraonal dislike. 
ALL \VF,lGHTS AKD PRICES. 
MEN~' UTING GO~D~ I 
Ladies' Blouse Waists and 
Suits. 
LA.RGE ASSORTMENT OF 
MISSES andCHILDRENS' CAP . 
STIFF & SOFT HATS! 
All the LATEST BLOCKS, at 
C. H. GRANT'S, 
131 SOUTH M.l.IN STREE' f, 
MOUNT VERNON , OHIO . 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby g iven that the under· signed have been appointed E_\'.ecutors 
of the Estate of 
LEANDER DUDGEON, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, <lecenseU1 by the 
Probate Court of snid county. 
30apr3t 
JA MES M.1!1:"DGIWN, 




D\' TlIE us~: 01" 'IHE 
Nevius Vilalized Air 
Special nttention given to 
he preservation of:.beNatu -
al 'l'eeth by every means 
uown to lhe profession. 
Artificial 'reeth of every 
ind from the best manu-
fnclurers II t e world kept in la1ge stock. 
C:un suit every possible case. PRJCES 
REASONABLJ;;. 
,v. I<'. SEUPLE, Dentist, 
Uijanly Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
MJF>ILTIK!II» ·> 
~~IlieN~Ie 
1-'1:onnr,:!'. f'OURSF,.C:: IN CIVIL. ~rEClIAK-
y, ' \ 1 • "!of TN'TNG A ND ELEC'TRICA L EN· 
<ll X~RlUNt.; A1'""1) IN PllY~JC'S AND 
f'l! r:~TSTRY. FOR CATe\ LOOPF.S OR 
... ,~r;orr \ T, JNFOR:'if ATTON AnDRESR 
rn.! -:§Ir)EXT STALE'I ", C'l,"EVELA.ND,O. 
30upr4w 
Plaids, Stripes , Snrah s, H enri et tas 
and othe r fabrics in all the new 
Spri ng Styles . 50 pieces of New 
Black Goods in Sebastipo les, Surahs, 
Ca:noletts, Henriettas, Mohairs , Dro -
cades, Str ipes and N ovelti es of all 
kind s. Also Dla ck Grenadines 111 
Plain, St rip e and Figured. 
Dress Trimmings I 
Silver and Gilt Gimps, Cords, Dut-
tons and ot her new things. 
CURTAINS! 
Lnce Curtains anti Soft Drap eries 
in la rge vni·iety . Al so a compl ete 
line of P ortie res thnt we will se ll at 
bottom prices . 
HOSIERY! 
We are al ways at the head on 
H osiery . 50 dozen of that same 
F aet Black Stoc king we sold lruit year 
at 35 cents, worth 50 cenLs. Ev ery 
pair warr ante d. If t hey fade or 
c ra ck your mon ey is refunded. 
New Seers uckers . 
N ew G ingham s. 
New Tennis Flann els. 
N ew Sateens. 
New Prints. 
N ew Casaimeres . 
New Table Lin ens . 
New Underwear. 
Every line is new nnd full. We 
only ask you to give us tt look and 
unless we su it you iu goods aa<l 
pri ce, don't buy. 
~R~WNING & ~rtRRY. 
Atl n 1lu ist rator'~ Notice. 
N OTICE is h ereby given tl1at tbc under· signed has been appointed o.nd quali-
fied Administrator, de bonis non, with the 
will nnne:xed, of the estate of 
JACOB LEPLEY, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deccnsed 1by the 
Probate Court of snid countv. 
23apr3t 
R. H: BEBOUT, 
Administrator. 
A<hulnistr.utor's Notice-
N OTICJ} is licrcby given t ha t thl' und<.•r-signed hnvo been appointed 3.nd qnnli 
fled Administrator of the estate of 
GEORGE CROUSE, 
lat e of Knox county, Ohio, deceasecl,by the 
Pr obate Court of Mid county . 
16apr3t 
<J. B. J A.CKSON, 
.A.dm.ini strator. 
AE ,. ·" '' "' ,. 1' '·"i"""''D Cl . • 1,, ,, / r ,· [,: , v., tt,. i,v,~ al!II ii'!lU. r,..,, ! ~• A SPECIAL TY. 
Lost DischargL.; Quickly Duplicated. 
18Years EXAMINER U.S. Pension Bureau. 
6 D. t. MURPHY, P. . Box 534. Washington, D. C. 
30apr3m 
VALENTINE'S Teocbeo it• ,tudeuts ~ ~e and then el.arts thom rn n\il -
SCHOOL OF ron<l services. &-nd for clreu-TELEGRAPHY Inn,. _vA.LE!'/TI NE BROS., J ane&VIlle. Wt.s. 2apr2m 
DELICIOUS MINCE PIE!:: 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 
CONDENSED 
and C011t1ffllmce to 
bouaekeepera. 
&ch J"trdfflfl ~ contain, mllU!rial/or tu,o targ~ pfa. 
Orocersol\cn suhlllltut.e cheep tmltallon1, to mak.e 
a bi.'ttcr profit... Refuee aucb anleles, &nd insist oo 
!i[,\"in,c XON E SUC H braod-lbe best. 
l"..'l ~R RE.lL & SOULE. SVRACUSI:. N . Y 
W. C. ~lILLS & CO'S 
DRUG STORE 
l~ 011 the Loom, Leronse tl1e,· keep e,·ery 
thing in th<' IIHUG Li NJ<~. 
JUST RECEIVED! 
A J,'l1LL LTN,.~ OJ~ 
Doth in packogee and Bulk . Can sell 
uny uruount y1Ju want. 
Farmers Trade is Specially 
Solicited. 
Pre scnptions and Family Receipts 
Carefully Prepared . 
DON'T },-,ORGET T II N PLArE, 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
Successors to J . ll . Beardslee, 
No. 132 South .ltlain Street. 
12marly lt1'. VERNON O. 
A..dmlufstrator'S No tice. 
N OTICE is hereby given Urnt the under-signed hus been nppointcd ancl rpml-
ified n! Adrninistrntor of ille c~tntc of 
D. J. WARNEB, 
late of Knox county ,Ohio, dcccaisecl b, tJ 1~ 
Probate Court of snicl Countv. ' · 
DAVID A. )VAHNim, 
Admi11i1tnltur. 
GOING OUT OF HUSINESS. 
Desi ring to CLOSE OUT as qu ickly as po sible, we will ofter our en tir e 
stoc k without reserve at 
.A. U-C'I1IC>~ ! 
Commencing on MONDAY, A.PR([, 27, 1891, and con tinuing 
every <lay until the stock is sold. 
Thi• is a_ Golden O_pportunity to Secure Wa.tchea , Diamond• , Clock!, Gold 
Jewelry , 81verware , in Tea Sets, Baakets , Butter Dhhes, &o., llpoon,, Knive s 
Rnd Fork!, Cntlery, Lamp• ana Fan cy Goods. 
The gu n.li ly o f our goods is well known, nnd e \•ery f\rlicle will be glrnr ant ~cd 
RS represented by the a.uctioueer. 
Ladies sre corditl lly invited with Lhe t\Sflura.nce thtt.t tho utmo,t decorum will 
be en~orced. Seat s providrrl ne for a@ possible, nnd no pains Ppnred to contribt1te 
to their comfor t. 
SALES WILL OPEN AT 10:00 A. M., 2:00 AND 7:00 P . M. 
~'l'h e Eyes Te•tea and Correctly Fitted with Gla11ea from 8 to 10 A. M. 
F. F. WARD & co .. 
Corner Main and Vine Streets . 
-t-tot-:-
THE COWELL & HUBBARD CO., 
177 und 179 SUPl.:IUOR ST., CLEVET,A.ND, O., 
Is prepared to show a ,·ery rumplet,P, line of ilver for W edding or Annivrr· 
sary occasions, in the Newest Designs, and at. the ]owest mnrket price. Fine 
DiRmonds and Watches also, a specially . All goods rRn be r lied upon us 
represented Goods sent on approval, where sutisfoc tory rcfercnc is giyen. 
THE COWELL & HUBBARD CO., 
177 AND 179 SUPERIOR IITREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO .
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR 




FRED. A. CLOUGH &CO, 
CAN FURNlSH YOU WlTII ONE FOR FROM 
$20 T0$30! 
FIRST-CLASS AND WARRANTED . TITUS SA VlNG 
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT. 
ORGANS FROl'tI $50 TO $60. 
DO NOT BUY WITHOUT CALL ING ON US. 
TH[ GR[lT S1RIKl GO[S on UK( I THUNO(BBOiT, 
THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE LINE OF CLOTH-
ING, HATS, CAPS and FURNISHING GOODS. 
Now i8 the Harvest Time fin• Cf,OTUING llUYEUS. 
The Prudent Purehusers, th e Vigilant Unyei·s, " 'Il,I, 
FJ.OCJK TO OIJU STOJCE. Prices a1•e Unbucl,led, 
Values hav e Lost their !Henning. 
OUR BRAND NEW SPRING STOCK 
I s a comp le~compendium of the cream of the New York ni'arket. 
MEN AND Y OUNG 'MEN 'S DEPARTMENT. 
H ere the es,ence of th e BEST New York houses abou nd . lfrr e you find 
everyt hing for day wear, eve rythin g for e,·en ing wenr, an,I everyt hing 
for Sundny wear. 
IN OUR BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
we are prepare<! to show the finest and most romp I te nssorl111c11t e,·e1· broug ht 
to l\1t. Vernon. To par~nts and guardians we ask a PE!tRONAL l.N -
SPECTlON OF T.!-!E SA ME. 
OUll LINE OF BATS, CAPS AND l<URNISIIING Goons 
Are all Fr esh, New Goods from th e LEADI NG MAN UF ACTURER S, and 
all of the LATEST APPHOVED 'TY.L ES. 
Q.uoting prices goes for little unl ess you see the. gootl, . Come nnd liehol d 
the biggest array of DA.RGAIN you e,·e r eaw nt the 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
I. ~ D. ROSEN'.fHA..LL, P1•opN., 
Opern H onse Block, Corner Main and Vin e S treet.!', Mt. ;vernoll, Ohio . 
DRY GOODS. 
---- -<>0 ------
The re(lnetions in Priec" on DRY GOODS ut ou.-
sto1•e are just us " 'e ndverHse , and we re811e('tru11y in• 
vite one anti ull to come 1uul sec what GOOD GOODS 
CILU be bought • .., ... 
Look at the t.:HEA.P TABLI •: of TO,VELS ( 'OUN-
TERPA.NES amt some llne .'i of" ' IIITF. GOODS . 
• 
'\Ve ha, •e sold about as many I,,1,.()£ t.:Ull'I'AlNS 110 
f"ar this S1win1t a.'I we tlhl nil lad lilenson. ,v1iy ? Yon 
)l:now why. 
Don't buy ElIBROIDEllJl<:s or J•'LOUN('lNGS nn• 
til yon have seen our stoclc of i,;unn.OIDF.Jtll~lf 6, S, 
IO an,1 12 inches wi<le , 2/ic ya.-d. J,'INE GOODS. 
All our HLA..<JK LACES, :FI!oill N E'l'S, 
DINES, &c. , at prices tlaut will mitonish. 
GHENA.-
BL . \.CJU: DllESS GOODS nre CJllEA.J>EJt than eve1•-
yon can have any Priee 01• any Styh• Ill,A. CJI{ DH.ESS 
you wunt. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
H)[eb3m l'orner ~lain and Gambier Streets. 
WILL SURF.LY HE BUILT. 1 EITHER DRUNK OR CRAZY. THE DARK JIEHSENG ER. 
Se sn,·s .,!r. Urig~• Cont:f"rni u g I Leadiug Citizens Called to An-
! h e !latte,· Fa<·lory. A Villainous Tramp E f 10- swer the Lnst Summons. No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square As ,1,. BA1'S£R weu, lo v,·ess last week n ices a 
u,e stockhol<lers or the proposed butternncl Year-Old Oirl 
cheese factory were in session, but bad ar-
'l'ELEPJION E CONNEt.:'l'ION. rin•d Ht no definite concln!:iion. Messrs To a 
John D. Thompson and W. M. Koons, Uie 
i,onely Ban,, But She 
,ua l<es He1· Esc,ape 
. \HHTNT VERNON. O ........ A.PR. 30, 1891. Committee thatucoompaniecl Agent Briggs 
LOCAL BUEVJ.'l'JES. 
to Gu.lion and the towns in Lllinni~. to in-
vestigate the matter were rt'ndy to submit 
their report , but there was 0.11 ohjection on 
- An t'pi<lemic of measlt•.s hns :closed the the part of some of lhe stockholders for the 
schools over at Killbuck. reason that the factories thnt were inspect-
- Tree-planting Day (lust Priday) was ed, were not of the same grade as the one 
BcfOre Hi8 H ell is h Designs are 
Af'cou11,lishcd-He Dist)IRy!'j a 
Razor and Tl1r en.tcus to 
liill Bridge \Vork s 
.EtnJJloyes-StiJI 
not obsernd hereabouts. proposed to be establisbc<l at this point. 
- l<"'orepaugh's monster shows e.1:hibi '.fhe sum suscribed here was for one of the a& Large. 
at Zunein·illc next Tuesday. smaller plants ($1,200), whiltt the ones ,·isi- ------
- ~yerybody who hus a hor.:;c and buggy tcd co.st from $6,000 to $8,000. Mr. Delano A mysterious and vicious tumr has 
is ,naking gov,I n:;e of both. said that he hat! received a ldter from a been IJUzzUng our police force tbi, week, 
- Perry .Mahnffey is doing 11:g:ht police frie11<l l1 Iowa, stating that one of th(' small and should he be capture<l, stand:. a."good 
duty, vice James Britt suspended. plants started in tlrn.t neighborhood had chance to tlo time li.w the State at the Ohio 
- 'f1.mni:s is being re,·ived and tlie old pro,•en a financial failure. lie thought penilentiary. 
club:s are talking of re-organizinv;. the stockholdors should have furtJier infor- Some people are inclined to the opinion 
- Grip patients t1.re increasing rather mation before the contract was concluded. that he is in!ane, while others be1ie',,·e that 
th;iu diminishing, notwith:daoding the good A~ent Briggs sin.tell that he had taken the he i~ crazed with drink. 
weather. committee to ll1e points they wisfo-d to go He made his appearance here Sunday 
- Many of the grip cast!S in chiltlren $0 and that he knew of no $-t,'200 factorir-s that and that night quartered himself at the gas 
closely re:Jemble me1sles that. even doctors ha.cl been running n. ytiar or more. There house on a Led of hard cinders. 
are puzzied. was no reas.)11 that the smaller factories At an ca. ly hour l[onday morning he 
• - Some or- the drnppies have been fore· should not pay. His business wa; to for- was see11 hanging nround the track:!! near 
ing the 3eftson by donning strn,r hats and nish the machinery, but he coul<l not gunr- ti.le ll. & 0. depot. About 8 o'clock a m. 
flannel :!hirb. nntee lo supply brains or bnsine:!ls saga.city little 1to~a Burler. aged 10 years, n grand-
-The Llewellyn St"Uer hitch of "Robert mopernte the enterprise. He offered to child <Jf )fr. nnd Mrs. ,v. B. Speck, wl.:o 
Ew~lt gan birth ton litter of seve n pups: take the committee to Salem, Ohio, ·where reside on Vjne street, near the B. & 0. cross-
8un•lay night. one of Ilic srunfler factories was in success- ing , wa:!I sent to Go:such·s grocery. Upon 
- Clean streets arc wu1tll all that it cosh ful opcrat ion, bnt the stockllolcteni ad· her return she wnt accosted by the villain· 
to keep theru clean. Street Commissioner jomned wiihout !f1.king action on t!Je prop- ous tramp, who induced her ti) follow him 
~\IHgers .shoultl h,ke the hint. osition down an alley on the promi:!le or giving her 
-.E.T. A..flleck, Di,•ision Freigf1t Agent Mr. Brigg:.:1 left 1.he <:ity, )londuy, 10 look money nnd a !tring of bends. ,vht'n he 
uf the B. '--~ 0., is in Buffalo, called there after other engagements, bnt said lie would reacheli a b11.rn almost at the rear of her 
by the illness of his motlier. return io o few Jays. "1'11i:!I much you home, he burst open a window and 
- :Mr. Hu55~1l of Bexley Hull , Gambier, can !!ay,': he remarked to the B.\NNER, ·'a lifting the _cLild through, followed 
will give a rP<:ital at the residence of Re-. fuctory will be erecte<l at Mt. Vernon. of after her. The innocent child then took 
Dr Jones this (Thursday) e,·tning. one of the size-:!! mentione<l in my proposi- alarm mid before the unhung rascal 
- Scnral good.sized bas:!! l1M'e been tion. The committee was ready to make a could t1ccomplish bis hellish design 
hooked in Owl creek thi~ !eason. Cashier avorable reportaml the Mntract is there·· ~he ran l11rough an open door jnto 
Sam Jsrael leads the list ,vith a six-pound fore legal and binding. I think the stock tbe bnck-ynrd, screaming at the top of her 
one. holder:!! will becom e convinced of this fact vuice. The greasy tramp at once beat a 
- Hctwy frosh~ vrevu1lcd Friday and and will finally conclude to purchase one retreat and was next l1eard of in a !!ta.loon 
Salurday nights, but knowing or.es say it of the tirger sized plants." just w·est of the 13. &.O. depot. Mrs. Speck 
was uf the "dry kind" and not duurngiog A meeting of the stockholders and other took the child with her to the place anci as 
to fruit interested pa.rties is called at the office of ebe saw the fellow .sl.ie exclaimed, "that's 
- Rev . .E. B. Hnskt:ll will spoenk at the Mr. Henry L. Curtis neit Saturday t~fter· the man,'' and clung to her grand-mother's 
Congn ga.lional Ch.urcl1, tonight 7 .30 o'clock. noon, to urnrnge plans to place the enter- skirts for protection. Mrs. Speck: then asked 
Mr. Huskell is about to go to Bulgaria as a prise on a. co·operati,·e basis. Farm~rs, re- a bystand~r to keeJ:t an ere on the villain 
missionary. siding within a rn.dilu of fhe mi Jes from until ehe could go to Dill & Cole's office to 
-The well-kuown attorney Heury T. Mt. Vernon are invited to nttend. telephone up town for the police. 
Purter is confined to bis bed by serious ill. _ The tramJ, in the meantime hnd taken 
ness snd but slight hope is entertained for PClt~ONA J .. POI N'l'S. alarm and escaping by the back wav made a 
his recovery. -- 1..letour and passed over by the Brid~e ·works 
- Jsasc Rosenthal thinks he is quo.lilied Marshul Joe Oriflllh of Ncwnrk wa~ in to the rt1.ilroad track. llere some men em· 
to join the Grangers or Farmer, ' Alliance, town ye!terday. ployed in the yard began "kidding" him 
having recently purchased nu 80-acre farm :Mr. and Mrs. ,v. ll. Se,·erns were at and coming back to where they were lie 
in llutler township at Sheriff's sale. Man:jf\eld Monday. pi(:ked up a bar of iron and thr:atened to 
- Sqmre Darker dismissed the McWiier- Pror. Elsworth Juckson of Pitti;bnrgh, is brain the first person who offende<l him. 
ter eviction suit yesterday afternoon. Al- in tlie city for a few dayij. He next entered the !thops and his wild 
torneyKoomJsaye the pr<X.--eedingil will be Messni. ,valterandJ. P. ~ewtonof Co· manuer attracted the cmploye.!I. When 
commenced again at once before Squire Col- I um bus were here o,·er Sundav . one of the foremen ordered him from 
ville. I Dr.\\'.F. Semple went t~ Su1be11ville, sllop.!1 he displayed n razor and declared 
- Street Commil:lsioner Cul Magers J1a1 -'! omfay on a Yhdt to hi!S mother. he would carve anvone who molested 
been confinell to bi11 1u,,u.!le fur several days :Mr~. :-r. J~. Cotton of Colurnbu.!:!, spent him. Shortly after he-left tlie building an<l 
with un a ilmeut akin to tbe grip. He was Sun day with lit. Vernon friends wns seen going North on tbe railroad track. 
reported to be mu ch better, yesterJa.y Mr. O~ar Stevens is at Newark sick a11d :Marshal Cochran and officer People.s ba-,·-
SlllOX DUDGEON. 
~ajor Simon Dudgeon, one of the most 
proruinet farmer ciUzeos of Knox county, 
died aL hi!:I home in Harri.mu township of 
la grippe, on Sa.tnrday lust, after a few Uay~ 
illneSI anJ was buried on s~mday after-
noon, Rev. J. H. Hamilton preaching the 
funeral sent\on. Mr. Dudgeon was G6 
yenrs olrl, having been born in Harrison 
township, January 16, 18:U,. He was mar-
ried to Mary Jane Smith Xov. 1, 1847. Ten 
children was the result of tl.d$ union, two 
dead and eight living. He was noted for 
his uprightness of character and his coun -
sel and advice was frequently sought by his 
neighbors, by whom he was held in high 
regard. This being the third death in the 
family within eight dnrs, of the grippe, 
many of the neig~bors recei\•ed the impres. 
sion that the tlisease was contagious and 
were afraid to even attend the foncral 
services . Bus notwithstanding this foar a 
large number of people assembled .:tt the 
Chnrl.!h 10 do reverence to his memory . Hj! 
wido" and surviving children have the 
sympathy of a wide circle of friends , 
TIIO.M.lS P. FREDl:::RICK 1 
One of Mt. Yemon 'a well·known pioneer 
citizE'ns, after battling with disease for sev-
eral years,diedat his residence on ~orth Gay 
street. at an early hour Tuesday morning, 
of uremic poison. lie was a nati\·euf ).!or-
ris county, Kew Jersey, where he was born 
August 15, 1815. He was united in mar-
riage January 2. 1842. at Elizabeth, K. J. to 
.Julia Connett, an<l they re1noved 10 this 
city in 1854. Seven children were born, 
five of whom are living, to;;cther with the 
aged widow, who is in YCrJ' feeble health , 
Deceased was a shoemaker by trade . which 
he continued to follow until his health was 
impaired. He wa! Captain of o. Militia 
Company at ihis point prior to the war and 
when tbe rebellion broke out be organiz£d 
and drilled the home guard. He- was 
Mayor of )lt. Vernon from 18i4 to 1878 and 
at one lime served as Justice or the Peace. 
The funeral will take pince from his late 
residence this afternoon at 2 o'clock. under 
the auspices of the I. 0.0. F. of \Thich he 
was a charter member. The religious ser-
vices will bt! condncted bv Rey. Jl. A. "'ii· 
bcr of the Presbyterian Cl;urch. 
llRS. J.Ot"ISA ASH. 
Relicit of the late Chambers Ash, <lied at 
her home ,,n the Kewark road, Sonday 
morning of general <le:.iilily, being: abou t 7G 
years of age . The funeral occ11rred Tuesday 
anernoou, the scnTiccs being conduc~d by 
Rev. Dr . .Jone~ of 8t. Punl's Epif:copal 
Chnrd1. 
Au ·:nw BtiTTLES, 
Age<l nbout 23 years, dii!d at Gambier, Mon-
day nl.ght of double·poeumonht, ufter n few 
dRy.s illness. His home was in Clevelnnd 
and he came down to Gambier to :!!ee his 
fathn. )1r. Levi Dutile:. who is confined to 
a bed of 1:1icknes!. I he funl'rnl occmred 
aflernoon. thrctLtened with an attack offe,·er. ing recfive<l tbe summons sent up town by 
I I M J J L B ld yesterdHy afternoon. 
- 'f 1e social ho1i given by the Danie • r. osep 1 . a win left Monday for Mrs. Speck, respond ed, and began a ques~ __ 
Duughc1ty Club &t the Armory, 'l'hur&day Ann Arbor. Mich., on n bu'3ine!'s trip. for the miscreant. They followed bis trail 
e\'enini:, wuY in every every respect-0. most :Mrs. S1:1mnel E. Barr of Canton has been up the milroad track, across the race and 
delightful affair. The n111sic was furnished ma.king a ,•isi t to friends in this vicinity, down Sandusky street lo Malrnff~y's store, 
by tbe Newark orchestra. Hon. J ohn K. Jiaiden of Centerburg, where he disappeared. 'Ihe town was 
- Thomas Gardner, proprietor of a saloon made a business, trip to this city Tuesdny. scomed in all directions, but to no purpose. 
on l\or1h Main street, wns f\rrested 'Jhur:;. .M1'9. Silas Parr was thegtlestof ~Ir.e:. C.R. .A report came up town in the evening thnt 
duy by officer Peoples for keeping open his l'ottcr at Columbus seyerul days lRst week. n mysterions.acting stranger bad been 
J)lace after 10 p. m. The ca1te will be heo.rd ~rs. L. R . Porter went to Guliou, :Uon- seen on the '·Flat s" and Jiad frightened sev-
next Su.turday ancrnoon. clay, to make l\ .short vi!'lil with her parents. er::.l women, who met him on the street . 
- There will be a special election held at H on. John D. Thompson wus at 'fhree Another search was made bnt proved fruit-
the Armory next Monday evening to chom1e H.ivcrs, llich ,1 the first of the week on a , less. The dight policemen were instructed 
o Second Lieutenant for Cu. C., 17Lb regi- busimt!:!S trip. to be on the nlerl for the rascal, b11tnothing 
ment, U. N. G.-the c1rn<lit.Tatee b('ing: Ser- Ur. aud Mrs. L. P. Holbrook went to developed. Marsha.I Cochran, th~ same 
scant • YH ci1ell H.nd \Volverton. Kendalvillo, Incl .. to attend the fuueral of eveniug, telephoned a. <lescription of the 
-The boys will now have to keep nwny 1he Doctor 's step•mothe-r. fellow to Xewark and Mansfield. Ile is 
from e:alo• ns, u11less occompnnied by their Lawyer D. C. Cunningham of Gann was described as about firn feet, six inchE'S high ; 
parents or guardians-the Legi&loture last up 'J'uesday to 61e s1n·ernl suits in tho possibly 25 years of age; li~hl complexion; 
week passing: the Hollidny bill prohibiting Common Pleil3 Co11rt. htavy, light mustache; wearing a much 
minors !ro01 visiting such resorts. 1Iiss Jennie Semple of tLe Columbus worn ancl faded dark blue coat and dark 
- A. W('t, cool summer is predicted. A Art School was the guest or hE'r parents, brown pants. 
hot, dry su1otocr is tb('rcforc not improb- Dr. and Afra.Semple, over Sundny. 
able. What tlie pn.•scnt wnson de,nnndo ie Dume rumor has it that Mr. llnrry Got-
some comforting- prophet ~itll 11erve shall ttnd Miss Mame .Mendenlw .ll will be 
enough lo predict a r~w rainy Saturdays. united in rnnrriageon lbe 12th of May. 
-Frank Loback, wl.10 stabbed Bud )la- Mrs.Dr . .J.C. Gordon and Mrs. ,v. J. 
gill some three weeb itgo, wns released llorner are at Stubenyil:e this w1•ek attend· 
from Jail on $300 bail by Mayor McManis, ing th e mrctin1 of the Womun'is Relief 
8uturday. :Magill lms ropidly recovered Corps. 
and i, now able to be out on the streets. Hun. and ).1rs. J · C. Dedn were both 
- M. lL Trimmer, who operate the ~eriously ill last week from an nth,ck of la. 
Kiefer resturant on the We-st Side O the grippe, but both are now on the road to re-
Sqnnre, was arrested Sunt1t'11 for violnting 
the lil)UOr ordinance. He will have a hear-
ini before the ~fayor this (Thlir:!!cl11:y) nfler· 
noon. 
- The hvr~e llllaehed to the Jdi\·ery 
wni:;::on ownell by Wurncr .Miller, creatt'd 
e.xcitemeut on South Mnin :5trect, 'fhur:5-
day afternoon, b.v running fiwoy am.I nar-
rowly escnping collision with several ve· 
hicle:,i. 
- The farm residence of George- J,yUar-
ger nebr ..\!onroe Mills, was dcstroyccl by 
tire Sunday afternoon, co.used by a defect-
ive tlue. Mo.iJt or the c•>ntents were burned 
up. 'l·he loss i:!I plnced 11t $1,500, with a 
small insurance. • 
- Rev. L. \V.Mull rn.nc is giving a series 
of SundRy evening discoul1les at the 
Cotholic Church concerning som(' of the 
tloctrines or that eburoh. Next Sunday 
C\·ening at 7.30, the subject will be, " The 
Blt· .. ~ed Virgin." 
- Tlie Den hon Uni,•cuity nine defented 
the J-.:1:nyons nt bnu ba1l Saturday. at Onm-
bier in a ~core uf5 to 3. Up until the eighth 
inning the l!(;ore , tood 2 to 1 in favor of the 
Kenyon :<. The relut n ¥•me will be play~ 
at Grnny1lle, Tliursd n.y, ~h)' 7. 
- The re~ulnr monthly J1Ci:i1tion of 1he 
C<,u11ty Conind~siouers 1,egins next .Mon-
day. It is understood tl1nt the contuct for 
building tho new :-Jtee I \,rhlg:e over lhe Ko-
kosing: rh·er ~t the encl of Wc,t Higll street 
will b~ awnrde<l nt. thi s mee1111g. 
- Afln reading the la~t llAN~ER and 
po~tinr: himself on the ordinance prohibit· 
inc merry~go-rounds, :Muyor McYanis re. 
Yoked tlie lic:• n~e hi!U{'tl to Joe L!lne to 
operate one of tho!c vehicle • of amusement 
nt the corner of Yine n11d Mulbtrry stre et!!. 
- The roof to the kit chen addition of 
Morris Penro~e·s ti welling house on Norton 
street, cnuglit fire from u. defective fine , yes· 
terday morning, but wns u:tingni:5hed by 
a few bnel.::ets of wnor. The firo depart-
ment respondPd. but their Ben·ice:!I were not 
rcqu iretl. 
-The lmilding cummit1C'e or the Mnson-
ic 'J'eml)le Cumpnny, on ~fonday even-
ing awnrded the contract for the new druct• 
nre. ~os. 2 and 3 Kremlin block, to 'Me!arH. 
BoU?1ds-& Hul,bell of thi s city for $9,525. 
'l'he work will be corumenced as soon u 
!he mnteri al can be 1ccured. 
rornry. 
)Ir.J .• \ .Grnng-c r ofC.,K. C. & St. P. 
It. H., and L. W. Landman of the Hocking 
Valley rood were in town Tuesday looking 
for bn iness. 
Dr. E. L Porte1· of Miltwood 1 wog iu 
town Fridny. His friends }1erc will be 
gh,d to knonr that the doctor is securing n 
nice practice in that neighborhood. 
Yesterday wa:!I Dr. Geo. D. Dunn's -th 
birthday, and his wife prepared n pleasant 
surprige for him by inviting a numbc1· of 
his gentlemen friends to their home in 1he 
evening for n cnrd party. 
Mr. Charles Cochran nnd wife, Mr. O. G. 
Dnniel.s and daughter Neya, Cap't. M. M. 
Murphy,'1'. H. Trimble,Jobn Lindsey, W.R. 
.li'orbes ancl Chase Lane went to Stubr-m·illr, 
Monda) ', to attend tbe St~te Encnmprnent 
of the 0. A.R. 
Suicide ol u. Dc•1»011d~nt. 
Edward S. Robinl!IOn, a prominent drug-
g i!'lt of London, Ohio, ended J1i:J lift! in u pe-
culiarly distressing manner nt the Sanitn-
rium, North or the city, at nn early hour, 
MonOay morning. He wns suferini; from 
nervon:5 prostrulion, and was very despon-
dent over Iii:!! continued ill-heath. The at-
tandnnt was instructed to keep a clo~e 
wntch over him. but he managed to escape 
from the room, wlnch wrui U1ought to be 
locked, the attendant being asleep in the 
room. \Vhen the lntterawokc shortly after 
4 a. m., ho foun<l the patient missing. A 
search was at once instituted and thcunfor-
tnnato man was found banging in the gym ~ 
nasium-room with life tL'ttinct. The re-
mains we-re prepared for burial and shipped 
to London the same evcnjng, and tbc fll!,· 
era I took place there yestcrdny afiernoon. 
-}"'rnnk N. Wodge at Zane:wille, Thurs-
day, entered ~nH azoinst Gilder, Farr & Co. 
of Ne w York, to receive $5,600 nllegcd to b~ 
llne for Belt Line stock and Qonds <lelivered 
to the plainttfon May 8, 1890, to secure 
money to meet tbe liabilities of the Belt 
Line. lit> asks all!:o for an nccounting of 
$25,000C., 8 . & H. bond» held by them es 
surely trnd nlso $l00,000 stoc.:k of tbe z. 
Mt. V. & M. railway. ' 
-The House pall&Cd Senator Hnuly's bill 
requiring each regiment of the Ohio No.. 
tioual Guard to encamp within its own reg-
- A sneak thic( entQro<l the house of im en tal territ ory. This is now a luw and n 
Mia. Louise :Bensoo, of '\Yest Suga.r t treet, good one, as it v.-ill .sa,·c the St:i.te mauy 
la~t WednbSday and stole a pur~e containing hundreds of dollars in the item of trans-
$3~. Sh e suspected a youth named Robert po~-t,·or,. II t , th · 
·- ere o,ore eec rcguneuts 
Mahaney of committing the crime nntl 110 would frt>qnently go long distances fronl 
wos arres ted by Mtt.nhal Cochran, but dis- home to hold their encampmen ts, thus en. 
charged for want of evidence. tailingunneces 1nry expenses in tho matter 
- Columba:!I Neldon, a farm hand living of transportation. 
in Green VaUey, wu1 locked up by Mar shal -- lfr. George R. Bnker, Treaduret of the 
Cochran, Suuday,for iutoxict..lion. At the ,.rt. Vernon 
.1u Council No.11 l!oynl Arcanum, 
Jttil he ossaulted tho officer but was prompt· ho..s received and paid to tl.c duugbters of 
ly thumoed into submission. Ho appenred !Le lnte Israel Underwood, $3,000, being 
in the Mayor's Court,'Monrlay, with both the amount of his benefit C<lrtificatfl nttbe 
ey~11 draped in blnck, and wa:!I fined $5 and time of his death. The r eturn was made 
costs for hi , fun. wit.bin t-wo weeks from the time the finol 
- AC . .A.. & C. hrakcman, named Lewis 
Ke8sler, had o. narrow escape from death ot 
Millersburi, lost v.•eek. Through the neg-
H.:ence of an cmploye, n wrong ,;igna,.l. was 
given while switching wns in progress, ond 
Kessler was caught between the can and 
dragged along the trnck for several ro<ls 
numitling his right arm in a. frightful man~ 
11er 
-Con!tnble Huntsberry went to Aln-ou, 
Tbunsdny, nnll arrcsled Mike :McCormick 
a JK't':don hand on the C., A. <.t C, and 
brought him to this city to an8vter to lbo 
clmr;:,!'c of bastardy. preferred bv a tlom •s-
tic namod Alice Morris, who ;t prc!lent i11 
livit1;; in Liberty town.&hip. Arter the pre-
ll111i11ary e.xnmination the accu:K.'Cl furnished 
bat.it iu the Slllm of $500 anll was released 
from custody. 
- The Licldng- county Doar<l of Commis· 
sioner8, Messrs. Atherton, llumgarderer 
und Joocs, niet nt lhe A.ud\tor's office last 
Thursdny, to confer with the Knox county 
Conimis..,ione n relative to tlte propo!ecl 
joint dirrli Rt tho County line iu llillair 
township. ~o definite ngretment wns ar-
rived at mu! nftPr e:cchnngii1g views , the 
two noar,l<t arljn11r1u_,,1 lo mcct in this city, 
Tuc:itlay, May I~. 
propfs were forwarded to the Supreme Sec-
retnry. 
- The .B. & 0. Railroad Compauy (Pitts-
burgh nnd Chicago cliviaion,) has ]eased th e 
Cleveland, Akron nnd Columbus track, be· 
hl'Ocn Akron a.nd " 'arwick: 1 over wbicl1 
their cors will run {o make a conn ection 
with the Pitbburgh and ,vc stern road. 
Thi~ will gil'C the B. & 0. a complete new 
line of road from Pittebnrgh, through 
Akro:1 1 to Chicago, 
- The new parochial school 011 East 
Chestnut street ,•ill bt> illuminated and 
thrown open to U1e public for inspection on 
l•'riday evening, from 8 to !) o'clock. TUe 
!Cbool 1ias been in use since J11n. bt, but 
the constant inclement weather catued the 
postponement of tliia invitation to the pnb-
lic. 
- J\j(ents of the ,valb.onding Yulloy 
Railway haYe been securing rights·Of·way 
in the :Bnstern part or this county, with 
good succeee. Several cond~mnntion suits 
will be commenced io obtain land where 
dumngcs are claimt-c1. 
- The llome Opera Co., under the direc-
tion of Prof. anll :Mrs. Daker, are prei,adng 
the "Chimes of Norrnnndy" for produ~tion 
here the laUer put of May. 
DESPERATE RESISTANc ·E. 
t·rank Rtldrct11 !jh!)ots Constable 
1Vi1!1ers \\ ' bile Avoiding Ar • 
rcl!lt-Gootl Chances f'or 
the Peu. 
Frank TJi!dreth, thc-adopteds on of.Albert 
Hildreth of Miller township, hn:!! gotam 
himself into a heap of trouble by resisting 
arrest and sl1ooting at an officer last 'fhnra-
day 8fternoon. 
In 1he ln!::t issue of the R ,u1N·1n was giYen 
an account of o.n affo.ir near Bang:s in which 
Hildreth figured nsa. persi:!ltent suitor for 
the affections of a susceptible maiden 
nnmed Dora Ann Clements, who took a 
quantity of iodine to end ht"r suppo sed 
troubles. It appears lhet when Hildreth 
sought to gain admis:!!iOn to the home of 
Dora Ann he was confronted b\.· tlrn girl':!! 
aged grand.mother and in pusliin r her aside 
used undue violence by choking the old 
lady in e. cowardly manner. 
On Thurs cfay morning Jnstice tJf the 
Pence Barker issued o. warrant for Hildreth·, 
arrest for nssault with intent to kill on the 
affida.Yit of lJrs. Eliza A. Clements. The 
document was placed in the bands of Con-
stable George 1V. \\'alters, who accom-
panied by bi s son Charles, started to secure 
Hildreth, Thursday. ofter dinnl'r. Accord-
ing to the constable's story he found Hil-
drelh in front of his home in the roadway 
and made known his mis-.:ion. 'Ibe accused 
declined to accompan y the officer and 
when '\Vallers undertook to arrest him 
by force, he made vigorous resistance. '.fhe 
constable knocked him down with a cane 
and a lh'ely struggle ensued. Hildreth 
proYed to much for the officer s and throw-
ing them off, pulled n 32° caliber revoh·er 
firing <lircct at the elder ·walters, tbe bul-
let cutting a slight fmTOW 011 the back of 
the right hand. Hildreth decltt.re<l he 
would kill the officers if they attempted to 
further molest him and although Con-
stable \Valten was armed he made no 
further attempt to tlc(end himself or secure 
his prisoner. 
IIildreth started towartl Mt. Vernon 
along the railroad track and the two ,val~ 
ters got into their car riage and clrove 
toward town. When the Main street 
bridge was reached Cons tabl e Walters got 
out and made another attempt to place 
Hildreth under arr~t, but desisted when 
tile latter displayed his revolnr. Hildreth 
then made himself scarce, and upon Con-
stable \Vtt.lters reporting the affair, the city 
police were in:!ltructed to look out for him 
001cer John Peoples subsequently found 
llildrc!h at Dettrn's stable and took him 
before Squire Ba:rker, where, in addition to 
the charge Ii led by Mrs. Clements, he was 
placed under arrest on two more serious 
complaints, 1amely 1 carryin~ concenled 
weap ons and shooting: with intent to kill. 
At the Justice's otfice he was reHeved of a 
live-barrel revolver, freshly loaded and a 
bo,1: of ~atridges. Hildreth informed the 
B,\NNER that he did not choke M~. Clem-
ents, bnt me·rely pushed her aside. He snid 
that Walters attemped to arr('Sl him with-
out u warrant nnd when he asked to see 
the document, ,valters knocked l1im down 
with a bludgeon, and he and his son began 
lo beat him, while on the ground. Hestrug-
glecl from their grasp and as Walh'!rs ap-
pronehed to atriko him ngain with the 
cane, ho fired at the o!licn's hand to disarm 
him. Ile then cam~ to town to give him-
self up. He consulted with his nttornevs 
Orahnru nnd Critchtielcl, nnd went· t~ 
Dettro.'s to get n rig to go aflu hi::!! stepfother 
to ha,·e him go on his bond. 
Justice Barker fixe<l the bond ns follows: 
In tlie assault case $JOO, carrying concealed 
weapons$250 nnd shootin~ with intent to 
kill$1,000. His father went on his bail 
nnd Hildreth was released. Friday after-
noon the preliminary examination was 
held, and tlie nccu5ed held to answer before 
tlie next grand jury. Dail was renewed in 
the nboYe amounts. 
Dra1UJ•Xoullted Gall . 
Mr. Josepl1 Masten and fomily, of Jeffer- ,. 
~on street, locked up their house Saturday 
and went to the country to vi8it friends 
onr Sund;1y. Vpon their return Monday 
they were umazed to find eyerything topsy. 
turvy in the house, and a bed mussed up, 
sho_wing that it Lad been occupied. Nothing 
was m issinp; from tLe prembl's and an open 
window indicated the manner the intrudeni 
had gained access. _\. G. A. R. pin was 
foun<l on the floor, giving evidence that 
.some unworthy •·cowrade" haJ bt>en the 
trespa~ser. 
WILLIAM DOWNS, 
Aged nearly 70 year:!. died at his home on 
Pleasant street, 8nturday, of paralysis, aad 
wus boned Mouday at the Ebenezer ceme -
tery, after a sermon by Rev. J. H. Hamil-
ton . He wa:5 n. native of Knox cownty and 
in 18-19 was married to Mary A. Young. 
who, with eightchildr!;m, survi,·e him. For 
19 years he wns a consi~tcnt member of 1he 
M . E. Chnrdi. 
WI\ Ll.l.ll EDWIN 0°URIEN, 
Dietl at his home near Amity , this county, 
April 19, a.nd was burieJ the 2111, the fu-
neral services being held at the )I. E . 
Church, where a large congregation assem -
bled. De<.:eased was a native of Frederick 
county • .Maryland, where he wa::ii born Jan-
nary 15, 1820. He came to Ohio in early 
life and was married to Elizabeth Rock-
well, October 13.1847. He is survived by 
his wife nnd a family of eight children, all 
of whom ,;~ere present at the funeral. 
JOH~ EWALT, 
One of Hilliar township's leading citizens 
died at his home near Rich Hill on the 18th 
inst., of llenrt failure, following an atta~k 
of la. grippe. He wa.s about 71 years or age 
andissurvivedbyhiswife f\nd two child-
ren , Orlando Ewalt hnd Mrs. Jane Huddle· 
stou. He was an upright, Cl.tristian gentle· 
man and his los:!I will be sincerely mourned 
in thecommunity. 
Mr'.S . J,HBG\RET DA.l'B 
Died ~fonday, April 19. at her . home near 
Jellowny nnd was buried the '\Vednesday 
following. Dect:ased was n native of Stark 
county ::rnd wa3 58 years of age. 
MRS. JA.Mf'.S JOtt~so::-, 
A we!l ·known resident of Frederickto,rn. 
died Snt11r1..lny morning at tl.Je aJyanced :ige 
of 7~ years, nnd was buried Monday. She 
wa.!I a Christ inn lit(ly und highly esteemed. 
ROYAL A.RCANUU. 
JU. Vernon tlte Next ncelin~ 
1:-1ace -r .ro1>osed t;haug<-1!!1-
Nell'Jy .. Elccted Officers. 
The 14th annual se~sion of the Grand 
Council of the Royal Arcanum was held at 
Lima on ,vedne:!!day of last week. There 
was one hundred and twenty.seven repre-
aen tati\·es, thirteen grand officers and three 
past grand officers pre , ent, besides quite a 
number of alternates. The meetiug was 
held in the K. of P. Hall and was one of 
marked enthutia sm . The business for the 
year was done promptly and proritably and 
the reports or the officers showed the order 
to bein a most prosperous condition. Two 
interesting matters were brouglit up. One 
was making June 26, the elate of the organi-
zation, to be known a, ·'l~oTal Arcanum 
Day," and to be celebrated a~ such by tlie 
ord u at large. The allier was a proposilion 
to change the law electing Represl'nhi.tives 
for two years instead of one. Both of the:!le 
matters were laid over for final action until 
the ne:ct meeting, to enable the subordinate 
conncils to rliscuss nn<l in.stroct their rep-
rese11ta1ivu. 
The question of deciding the next place 
of meeting w~3 the mos,t exciting of any 
matter brougl1t up. Portsmouth, Cincin-
nati, Bucyrus and itt . Vernon contesting 
for the ho1ior, nnd Portsmouth decidedly 
having the advantage, from the fact of th~ 
committee nppoinicd fordsciding this mat-
ter being pr~sided over by o. Portsmouth 
man. Mr . .A. E. llawlinson. the reprcsen . 
tatiye from ~fl. Vernon Council, knew that 
his on1y chance w.o.s in blocking the adop-
tion of the report by working to snb!:ititute 
1ft. Vernon for Portsmouth, when it rarr.e 
up for fii:al 11ction, nnd his course wns ajso 
followed by Bucyrns, rnnking the matter 
all the moro interesting and t-xciting. The 
first Tote decided Ilucyrus ' fate, nnd a vote 
beini tnkN, on the amenllment of Mr. Ruw-
liasou, was declared carried b,· the Grand 
Regent iu fayor of Mt. Vernon: but the rep-
resentative from Portsmouth was deter-
mined to clin~ to the slightest 
chance. and called for a rising vote 
which wns again decided ir,i favor of 
l\ft. \'ernon, but a third yote bad to be 
taken before,, the matter was finally !ett led 
nnd resulted 87 to 45 in favor of Mt. Ver-
non. 'l'be Ornud officers elected for the l'll 
suing ytar " ere ns follows: Grand Regent, 
J.M. McKin:!ltry, CI• reln.nd; Grand Vice Re-
Regent, E. E. Ewing Portsmouth; Grand 
Secretar.r, '\Vm. H. Tucker, Elyria; Grnnd 
Treasurer, ·wm. A. Beebe, Ravenna; Grand 
Orator, Lucian Seymour, Astabula.; Grand 
CL~plaiu, G. M. Stevenson, Bellefontaine 
Grand Guide, '\V . .J. Kirk, ,varr enr Grand 
Warden, N. 'l'. Ashbaugh, East Liverpool. 
Grand Sentry, J. H. Lamberton, Lima, nnci 
Grand Trustee, •r. D. Shepard, Norwalk. 
Public Sales. 
Leandn Hayes as Admr. of Rachel Har-
rod, will sell May 7, at Urn late residence of 
the decensed in Clay t.9wnship, milch cows, 
family mnre, buggy 1 corn, h11y, household 
nnd 'kitchen furn itnre. 
R. H. Debllut nn<l James Dud•eon Exe-
cutors ofLennder Dudgeon will s;ll al pub-
lic auction, )l ay 13, at the late horue of Ute 
deceRsecl in Harrison towuship, work 
horses, yearling colts, heifers, n lotofsheep, 
hogs, wagon1, harness, farming implementsl 
household and kitchen furniture. 
THE CITY S0LONS. stone is already on the g"round and paid for. Granted . KNOX COUNTY Ol'INION!I. '1'111111 AND TIIAT. 
Various Matters Disposed. of 
Monday Nights's Meeting. 
On motion of Mr. Lee a stone culvert 
at was ordered to bepln.ced on Curlis street at 
Spice alley. 
Democratic P.ref'er~nces fo r the Tiu1cly 'l'aJ ks on Various rJ'OJliCs 
Gubernator ial Nou.1iuatiou . of' Local Interest. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer correspondents 'fl 1 d 
. 1c t emun s of the Ohio farmi11g ();llll· 
thr oughout the State have been collecting munity "·"'re liee<led in the Huu:,e Thnrs-
the preferences of locai Democrats as to the day nwi ning un<l the B~tdt.:r hill, to i,rovi<le 
most ~wailable candidate tor Go,·prnor tbis for lile election of ihe Sta 1e llairv and Pood 
fall, from which it appears that Hon. Ln'f'o'- Commissioner by popular vote, ~\'8..S passed . 
r ence T. Xeal of Ross count.v is a prime The hill pro\'iJes tlu\t the commissioner 
favorite and with ihe orld~ SJ strougly m shall be elech.'<l in NoYembcr ne-d a!ld ~!Jail 
his fa, ,or thrit it looks as though lie wou ld assume the 11uties of the omce on the lst of 
have a walk-Over for the nomin ation. Tbe I , II 
Pollcen 1a11 Britt Sn•pended 
and Otllce1· Dell Ueslgus. 
Mr. Weiss secured an nppropriation for a 
stone crossing at ¼c:Artor and Front streets . 
Mr. Trick wanted an appropriation for 
two iron bridges on Goy street. where t.he 
new culvert ls being placed. 
The Pres!dent slated that lhel'e was no 
Engineea·'s EstJmate for Con... money in the fund and the motion could 
not be enl ertained. 
struc:t1011 of Eastern Se,1-·er. 
File 'l'our BUl!!i Eurly n rub the 
(,"'iua .nm , Couunitec - Reap· 
t>oi11t10:ent or the Ohl Hose 
(.'a r t Dri1 •e 1•s- 01u,11!i:ug 
of Streets Referred 
tor R<'( lOr t. 
E-.·erything ran along smooth\\· 3.t Mon-
day night's S{'S!ion of Council. All the 
members 1nre present with the exceptiC.n 
of lle<=srs. Cochran nnd Meyt'rs, the ti rat 
named being out of the city and the latter 
on llie sick li.::,t. President Ilunl manifest-
ed~ purpose toexpedite busines~ , and the 
result .,sa5 thnt while the meeting lusted a 
little over an hour, ma.ny matters were dis· 
posed of. 
The Mayor reported the sum of $20.00 
for fines aud licenses collected . 
The .Mayor also reported hm·in:g st.spend -
ed Policeman James Britt, for sleeping on 
duty on the nights of April 17 and 21. 
Mr. Trick slated 1hat l\fr . Britt was in the 
building and desired an investigation of the 
charges. 
On motion of ~fr. Weis:!! the Mayor·s 
churges were referred to the police commit-
tee, with instruction~ for immedittt~ report. 
Mr. :\lycrs being abr.eut, the other mem· 
hers of the Committee, )fe~srs, Barrett and 
Cole,aske<l to ha\'e one of their associates ad-
ded to t!Je Committee, which was not done, 
howe,·er. The Committee 1hen retired for 
five minute8 deliberation. 
'flie Mayor nnneinncecl th1:1.t Policeman J. 
G. Bcll 1iad tendered hi:!! resignation to take 
effect on the lir!t of "May. On motion of 
Mr. Trick the same was accepfcJ. 
Engineer Cassi I submitted a partial esti-
mate on work done on -'fain street sewer, 
showing that there was due Brooks & Co. 
the sum of $S53.0/. Eighty per cent. of 
this amount or $68--.i.46 was· placed on the 
pay ordinance. 
City Civil Env,ineer Cnssil :i.lso submitted 
a writteu report as follows: 
"The following is au estimate of the 
cost of storm and cellar sewer from Gay to 
Center run via Hamtramick, DiYi:!!iOn ant.1 
Chestnut streets: 
1!>72 feet 24 inch sewer pipe at 90 
cents per foot.. ...................... .... . $5,374.80 
~abor on eame.:lt65 cents perfoot .. $3.881.80 
Jen man holes at $35.50 .................. $355.00 
22 cntch basins at $20 ........... . ........... $440 00 
375 re.ct 15 inch sewer pipe for catch · 
bns1n:!I ..... , ...... ................ .. .......... .. $213.75 
Total... .................. $l0 265 35 
P. S.-Add $50 for bulkhead. ' · 
The above report wns placed on file with-
out action. 
EngineerCassill stated that residents of 
We~t street desired the grade in some por -
tions changed. The matter had been re-
ferred to the old Street Committee for 
report, bnt no action was taken . 
On motion of Mr. Tnlloss the matter was 
referred to the Street Committee with 
power to art. 
)fr. Appleton of the Finance O>mrnitlee 
recommonded that hereafter all bills against 
the cily be rnbmilled to the Committee 
at. the Clerk's office, not later tlurn 3 p. 
m. on the Friday preceding tho regular bus-
ine~s meeting. 
:\Ir. Trick presented an nmendment fi:1:. 
ing the time at 2:00 p. m. lfonday afternoon 
of 1he day of meet ing. 
lfr. Tnllos, said it wunld be more con-
venient for all members of the Committee 
to meet Friday afternoons 
After some fnrther remarks Trick 's 
amendment was lost and Mr. Appleton's 
recomm~ndation was adopted. 
Mr. Lee said he had made a tour of in 
spection of the firn deoartment. At the 
Third Ward a uew gong was needed for fhe 
base cart and he made a motion that one be 
purchased. 
Mr. Tulloa!!I wanted the matter referred 
to the Supply Committee, when a di11pute 
arose as to the n.uthority belonging to this 
and lhe other committees. Finallv )fr. 
Lee's motion prevaileJ . · 
On motion of Mr. 'l'nllo s:!I the Supply 
Committe was inStrncted to purchase oats 
and corn for me of fire department, and in 
su ch quantitie! as tlae present \lemnnds re-
quire, 
Mr. Lee of the Fire Committee said that 
the Committee was ready to report tbe 
names of the hose cart drivers. The first 
one presented was ,v. L. Sanderson for the 
Second ,vard, who was unanimously con -
lirruefl. The names of Sol. Montis and J~d. 
George were next presented and both con -
firmed witnout opposit ion. 
The Poli ce Committee returned and sub-
mitted lbe following report: 
,ve, the unde rs igned, member3 of the 
Police Committee, to whom was referred 
the charges preferred against Policeman 
Britt, makes the followin~ report: That in 
order to do justice to all concern ed , we 
think it adYisable to grant the officer n. 
trial, either by Council or by the Police 
Committee. Jonx S. BARRETT, 
'.f . F. Con. 
On motion of ~Ir. Trick the mutter was 
referred ti) the police commi1he Cur investi· 
gation. 
Solicitor Ewing said he came to this 
meeting for the purpos~ of C!\.lling attention 
to the proposed openini; of Chestnut •treet 
West to River3ide Park : After investiga-
tion he found that this could not be done 
without condemnation suits being com· 
mencecl,and there V.'aS no fond for this pur-
pose thot was "'?'et·a.t·nblP." He hoped the 
Irinance Committee wou l<l provide a con-
demnation fund in lb• levy ordinance. The 
Solicitor suggested that a committee be np-
pointP.d to confer ,.ith the citizens and 
property owners. 
i\!r. w·eiss moved that the report of th e 
Solicitor be referred to the . Street Commit-
tee. 
Mr. 'l'ulloss wanted the matter referred 
to the Tn1stee.s of the 5th Ward, but Coun-
cil did not concur and l!r. ,veis5' motion 
prevailed. 
Mr. Weiss said that while Council was on 
Hie snbject he wonlU like to havesom elhing 
done in th e direction of openi ng and ex. 
tending East Front street. 
On motion the matter w1t:S rcfened to the 
Tru tees of the First ·ward to report the 
cost of the work either by condemna.lion or 
purchase. 
On motion of Mr. Hunt it wa s ordered 
that Gay street be repair ed. ant] i.;nn·eled 
between Sugnrnntl Clrnstnut. 
On motion of Mr. Barrett tlie Street 
Committee wa8 instructed to investigate 
and rt"porf on the cost of opening Park 
slreet. 
• On motion of ).tr . Hunt the sum or $i5 
was appropriated ,o repair streets and gut~ 
ters in the Fair Ground and Braddock ad-
dition. 
On motion of.Mr. Barrett tbc Street Com-
mittee 111 connection with the Solicitor 
aod Civil E11gii1cN were in structed to ex-
amine and report concerning the closing of 
a strei'!t leading to the new Gambier road. 
On motion the sam of $20 was appro_ 
printed for the repair of Hnrkness street, in 
connection with the towasbip tr.ustees. 
On motion of :Ur. Hunt the :!IUD1 of $50 
was appropriated to cut and fill McKenzie 
street, between Ha.mt ramick. and Chestnut. 
On motion of Mr. Appleton two atone 
culvei·ts were ordered placed on Gay at the 
cross;ng of Water street. 
On motion of Mr. ,veiss two •ton 11 
crossings were on1ered for the First 1Vard. 
On motion of .Mr. 'l'ullos s a culvert wa1 
ordl'red to be placed on Mulberry at foe 
erosaiog of Uay, the stone being al ready on 
tlle greund for the purpose. 
:\fr. Applel eu requested that the Street 
Committee meet at 1 p. m. ne.xt :Monday , to 
look afler tbe verions ma.tiers ,Thich l1ad 
hcl'n referred lo said Committee. 
A communiCAtion was received from J. 
correspondent at lhis point Sdlt the follow 
in:.r: 
MT. VERNON, Omo. April 25.-Xine ou 
of ten Democrats wllom :you meet in Knox 
County and ask for their Ouberaatoria 
preferegces will answer, willtout hesitation, 
Lawrence T. Neal the gallant yonng states 
man of Ross County. The subjoined brief 
interview will show the concensu!-i of opin 
ion to verify the above statement: 
Hon. L. Harper, edHor of the Democratic 
BANNER-If L:i.rry Neal ,\·e1·e a candidate I 
would prefer him to all othl'rs but other 
wise J haYe IJO choice. Neal ,~·onld thor 
oughly unite the Democratic party and 
C. l'allerson, agent of the B. & 0 . railroftd 
company, stating that he was authorized to 
:!19.f that the H. & 0. Company i:!! now 
ready to place a good nud sufficient gas 
ligl1t at eac l1 of the four :!!lrecti' d 0:-sirecl i\S 
eoon as some authorized person will Jo,,ate cur ry our banner to victory against t he can 
t bem. when they will l,e put up anJ kept ~~i~te of the tariff barons-)fHjor McKin 
burning all night when neccJsary. Auditor John I. Blocher-ff I hnd my 
On motion the matter was referred to the choice I would elect Hon Lawrence 'f 
Light Committee, lle ssrs. Coe, Ba rret t urn] :Neal, the brainy and eloquent young Dem 
ocrat of Ross C'onntv. 
Cochran. County CommissiOner Charles A. Young-
After tlie passage of a lengthy pay ordi - -1 ha Ye no particular choice, but would 
nance, Conucil arljourned. for two weeks. like to ,·ote for on out-ai1d-ont Democrat-
such none, for instance, as La,wrence T 
~ea! 
Clerk of Courts Hugh Neal-I am for i!Je 
same man I worked for two years ngo-
Cous Citnti on and uy-Lu,"' 8 Adopt· Law rence1'. Neal If he is nominated Mc Kinley .will '·not be in it.H 
ed-Dnte.8 Selecte<l lor the Depuly Auditor George M. Yore-A.nv 
U.NION •'AIR CIRUUIT. 
Fall ltleelin~s. body butCompbell. H e has been tried and 
The Union Fair Circuit of Ohio hehl its 
fecond meeling in the parlors of the Hotel 
Warden at ~ewark, Thursday afternoon. 
Uembir:!I present-Ashland county-A. L. 
Fitziuger; Kn ox, J.C. Gordon; Oldo State 
Roard, J. \V. Flemmingj H8rtford Asso-
ciation--l-!cU racken an d Licking Connty, 
Andrew Beard, S. F. Van Voorhis, J. H • 
Roe, A 1',. Hill , 0. ll. Yonng and J. F. 
Har tshorn. The meeting was call!:!d to 
order a t 2 o'cloc k p. m ., by Presideu t (for. 
don. 
foun? wanting. I have always been a great 
adm1rt>r of Larry Neul, and in my opinion 
he would sweep the Stnte against McKinley 
Councilman E, ,v. 1'ulloss-Viqdl P 
Kline would be my first choice, but 1 sup 
pose party U$3:t<' will give the numinali o1 
to Cumpb ell. 
Ex-Prosecuting Attorney Gotshall-Law-
rence 'l'. :Neal is mv first and onlv choice 
If nominated Ue \\~ill lead the D'cmocraiic 
hosb to victorv. 
Dr. A. T. Fulto11-I believe that we cnn 
succeed .this fall with Lt~wrence T ~eal, 
and he HI, therefore, my first choice. 
Dennis Que.id, prominent merchant -I am 
f~r Lawrence T . Neal first, last, and llll the 
time. 
Colonel J. ¥· Armstrong, Chnirman of 
the Democrnlic Executive Committee: 11.Mv 
a first.choice is Lawrence T. Neal. His mag"-
na111mol~s course at the last Springfield 
Co1wcntion rompletly captivated me. His 
D~mocracy is of the all-wool-:rnd-a-ynrd-
w1de character, and ~y making him our 
st~nd!l,rd·ben.rer I believe we cna make a 
Wlllnlllg fight this fall.'' 
A conslitution and by.Jaws wns read and 
adopted, which con 1pleted the organization. 
the office.rs, having been chosen at 
prior meeting. 
On motio1, all associations accompanying 
the circuit were ordered to report to Prl'si-
dent Gordon with their se,•eral programs 
not la1er than the 15th day of :Moy next'. 
A motion was made and carried to the 
effect that the Secretarv of the Circuit 
should make an assessment for the purpose 
ofadverlising,and that it should be at the 
rate of$50 for each associatiou within the 
circuit and no more. 
The circuit is n ot.as (nil as it mi~ht be. 
and not as foll as itshould be for the terri-
tory included, and on motion the Secretary 
wa$ authorized and empowered to fill it. 
It wa:!I further provided that o.ny sOciety 
within the territory might become a 
member of the Circui t by suscribing to its 
conditions and subjecting themselves to the 
h::vy above named, provided always lhat 
tlie date of th ei r meeting ditl not conflict 
with any other society now a member. 
Tbe Secretary wa.s authorized to advertise 
in at least two horse journals or periodicals 
published in the Unit ed States, for speed 
horses to be tihown throughout the circuit. 
The Secretary was abo authoriz ed lo have 
a sufficient number oft he programs printed, 
so that each society might huYe two thous-
and copies. 
'fhe foll wing dates for the foll meeting 
were (!greed upon: The Circuit will com-
mence at Ashland, Sep't. 1 to 4; then Mt. 
Vernon, Sep't. 8 to 11; Columbus, Sep't. 14 
to 18; Hartford, Sep't. 2:1: to 25; Ne,"ark, 
Sep ' t. 29 tll Oct. 2. 
A.11 conte 1;fa of epeed will be under the 
rules and regulations of the American and 
National Trotting Associ ati ons. The races 
will be called promptly at 2 p. m. daily. 
so that each day's program may be corn• 
pleted and no races left unfini.shed . 
At about 5 o'clock the meeting- adjourned 
to meet again at the regular annual time, 
,vhicb, as the constitution provides, will be 
the second Monday in February. 
A.UUSEMENTS NO'rES. 
TU E BOSTON IDEALS . 
The music·loving portiori of thi s commu-
nity are awaiting with eagernes s i.he com-
ing or the famous Ro:!!ton Ideal Banjo. Man-
dolin and Guitar Club, which appean at the 
Opera ll ouse next Monday evening in a 
speci ally selected program. The following 
press nolice from tht Canton, Ohio, Keu·3-
Democrat, where the club recently perform -
ed, will give the BA1CH::R readers some idea 
of the deli"btrul treat in store fur them: 
The Tabernacle was filled Ia:!!t night with 
a refined and appreciative audien ce. The 
People 's LE;Cture C'ourse gave the veoph• 1J[ 
Canion an entertninmen t of merit. and that 
it was fully appreciated the rounds of ap-
plause and the encure .s plainly asserted. 
The Hoston Ideal Banjo. Maridolin and 
Guitar Club jg a combination of talent of 
the most refined order. To go into details 
of the Yarions numbers would roquire con -
sideruble space. The fact that there was a 
,·ery opp nS:!!ive 11ilence in the mnmmotb 
audience during the rendition of the moat 
difficult selections, 1howed lhe superiority 
of the entertainment. 
The Xt uvilles in 11TLe Boy Tnuup,U play-
ed to a fair.:5ized audience at the Opera 
Hou:!!e, iUonday night, !ome of the acts be-
iog very strong. 'l'he special scenery added 
greatly to the effecti\'-eness of the piny. 
The Un ited States 1fa.rine Band, under 
ihe direction of Prof. Sou':!3, appear:!! at the 
Auditorium, Columbus, to.night, and at 
Memorinl Hall, Zanesville, to.morrow night· 
Several of our citizens will go to th~ former 
place to hear tbe coucert this evenin g. 
The 1tory of ''A. Pair of Jacks," thongh 
by no menus elaborate, is said lo be ex· 
ceedingly funny. Thi , laughable farce· 
comedy, which ho , made such a decided 
bit everywhere, will be produc ed at the 
Opcrn. House on Friday evening, lfn y 15th 1 
under the auspice! of the 1ft. Vernon 
Lodge of Elk:!!. 
I. O. O. F. 
Election of Officers - C:elebrntion 
or the 72d Auniversnry. 
The aunual election of Canton ,vallace 
No. 56, Pn.friacbs MilHant took place Thur s-
day evening with the following result. 
Cnptain-T . Trick. 
Lieuten·ant-J. T. Mill er. 
Ensign-T. H. Trimble. 
Clerk.-'\V. R. Hart. 
Accou ntant-J ohn B. Blocher. 
Captain :M. l[. Murphy wa! selected to 
install the officers.elect, which will be done 
as iOOn &!:I the commi:5sions can be pro-
cur ed. 
lf ontlay being th • i2d aun i VC'f!a ry of the or-
rler,an invitation was accepted to go to Mans-
field and participp.te in the celebr a t.ion of 
th e eve nt at'that point. Visitiug Can tons were 
also pr~ser,t from \Vo oster , Ashland1-Nor -
walk,Galion1Marion and ~e,Vark. lfem be rs 
of subordinate lodge • were a lso pr esent 
from surrounding towns in luge numbers. 
A very cr editable pa.rode took place in the 
a fternoon and in the evening nn interest-
ing program was carri ed ont at Mem orial 
Hall consisting o f music and addresses. 
The Mt. Vernon brethren arriyed home on 
a late train the same evening and report 
having had a most rnjoyable time. 
N'ailonal EdHctltiouu .l 
tion. 
.&.ssoci a-
Common Pleas Judge Clark Irvine: "l't.ny 
f!OOd Democrat will suit me. I haye no 
first choice." 
Colonel J. M. Styers: n ~ y fi r&t choice 
is Lawrence T. :Neal. His Democracy is 
pure and undefiled, and that i!I the kind of 
a standard.bearer we want this fnll." 
Colonel ,v . R. Hogue, of the Hotel Row· 
ley-You moy put me down for Neal. He 
is a sure winner and will carry Hnmilton 
county by 101000 majority, and you know 
what that means. 
Schooler C. IIorn-I don't cnre wl,o so 
that it is not Campbell. Lawrence T. Nenl 
would suit me !ery well. 
COUltT HOUSE COLLINGS. 
Di1 ·orce Case C:olll.ll1cnced-Vua-i • 
ons Othe1· ~nits -Sevc rul 
Wills Filed. 
Emma. :\1urphy and James :\I. Murphy 
were duly united in the holy bonds of wed-
lock, A.ugust 12, 1889, in this city, but it 
only required a few days to COll\'ince James 
that marriage J.Yns a failure, for he suddenly 
deserted her nud went to Chattanooga, 
Ttnn .• where he still rem:i.ins. lfrs. Mur. 
pi1y finally decided to :!lecure a divorc11 and 
filed her petition for thnt purpose Tuesday. 
Alter setting forth the above facts she say:!! 
he borrowed a sum of money from her 
:saying that be was goin~ to get employ~ 
ment on a railroad. Some time af!er leav-
ing, his moth('r died and he returned to 
bis mother'~ home. She called upon him, 
but she a,,ers thHt hewn, intoxicated and 
so remained while there. He then disap-
peared and left her without rnak!ng any 
provisions for her support, and has never 
since provided for her. She agks; lo be re-
s~orl'd to her maiden name, and dl"C'reed 
reasonable nllimony. 
OTHER NEW ("A:-;E,:.. 
Wm. Bniley against Jacob Ross; suit for 
money only; amount claimed $105 37. 
Enoch E. Smith brings suit against "·il· 
son Shira to recover the sum of $407 50, be-
ing the purchase price or a threshing ma. 
chine, sold to the plaintiff Sevt. 17, 1888. 
Irvine Fisher agaiust Levi Shuff er, is the 
title of an nppeal ca:!IC from the docket of 
Leander Caywood, Justice of the Peace, 
:Middlebury township. 
John Conkll', on Friday. began an action 
to foreclose a mortgage against Thomas 0. 
Boyd, Marshal Boyd and D. M. Tilton, 
which wns given on n tract of lnnd in 
Brown township, to secure a note. for $660, 
gi,·en by Thoma s 0. Boyd, April 15, 1600. 
Stern llro <t. &. Co. again!t Chnrles A. Bird. 
action for money; amount cln uue<l $'628 84'. 
Ii'. I<'. Dosa ck a,::ainst Radie A. llo:-ack, 
widow of Cyrus llo sack, t.kcC'a~ed, antl the 
minor heirs of said Sadie .A. Hosu ck, i~ a 
suit \:.rougbt for assignment of <lower in 
and subject to the partition of real estate 
described in petition, bein1, lot No. 0, in tLc 
town of .lfredericktown. 
PltOBA.'l'E COURT. 
Finni account filed by S. R. Gotijhall, as-
signee of llugh Clutier. 
~. M . Rice appointed Admr. of Sophia 
Shaw; bond $1,GOO. 
Will of Lt•andcr Dudgeon filc<l for probate 
bearing April 25, and admiltcd, witnes1es 
D.S. Coleman a:1d Jolin Dud!,;'eon, 
Israel Hice uppointe<l guurdinn of hlnry 
E. Rice, n minor; hond $200. 
D1wid Stewart released from tlie L-ond or 
H. H. Workman, J!Uarclian of tlie DeWitt 
heirs , ancl gunnli:rn or dPr<>d to file new 
bond. 
R.H. Hcbout nn<l James M. Dudgeon ap-
pointc-d uc cuturs of Lcauder Dudgeon; 
bonJ $9 ,000; ~tppriscr:s, John Dudgeon, lfar-
vin Lybnrger and Charl~s Elliott. 
Peres T. Dud geon appointed guardian of 
minor children of Leander Dudgeon. 
Will of James Jolly admitted lo probate. 
M ARRIA.GE LICENSES. 
Bruce Brophy and Corn Crandall. 
Henry ,v. Klein and Delle B . Russell. 
Bun IIugh<'S and Cu.rolincShinnnbcrry. 
Grist Mill Tolls. 
'Jhe Sennte 1,as:sed :Mr. Cnnoll's bill Inst 
Thursday prescribing the amount of flour, 
shorts and bran thot the owners of grist 
mills ant.1 exchange stores shall exchange to 
their customers a! follows: For ever.,.-buslr 
el of merchnnlnble whito wheat, weighing 
eixty or more pounds lo the measured 
bushel, forty-two pounds of merchanlable 
red whent, weighing sixty or more poun,:Js 
to the measured bushel, forty pounds or 
merchantable flour and fourteen pounds of 
shorts and bran; for every bushel of mer-
chantable wheat, weighing less than sixty 
pounds and not less than Hfly~eight pounds 
to the measured bushel, thirty-nil'e pounds 
of merchantable flour and fifteen pounds of 
shorts and bran ; for e,·ery bushel of mer-
ch:rntable wl1eat, Tt·ei~hiug less than fifty· 
eight })Ounds and not less than fifty.six 
pounds to the measured bushel, thirfy.fi,,e 
pomffls of merchantable Hour a.nd nineteen 
pounds of shorts and bran. The penalty 
for victim izing this law is u fiue of not leas 
than $2J nor more thiin MO, one half to go 
to the person prosecuting and the otlier 
half to the school fund. 
The Tnx A1ncnch11ent. 
The conference committee on the consti-
tutional amendment relating to taxation, 
by Mr. 'l'uylor, or Champaign, reported 
their ngreement Thursdny aflernoon and 
their report wns aJopfed. This amendment 
is now ready to Oe voted on at the next No-
vember election. The l\mendment read as 
follows: 
t 1e 10 owing May. There is not likely to 
be a grent scramble for tl1e place since !lie 
compcns1t.lion ($ 1,2(,0 annuallv) jg linrdlv 
sufficient lo <lruw out a surf;it of ca.ndi-
da-tes. [n adtlition to the annual snlary 
the conuni!!sioner i!! allowed his traveling 
ex penses, nol exceeding $GOO. Ile appoints 
two 0s1istants, who receive $1,000 annuoll.r, 
and three chemists, whose combined c1m-
pensation shall not ex~ed $1,000. 
t t t 
Did you e,·er notice that when a man 
drops a piece of men t or any lh ing oi that 
sort on the Jloor 1 no differen('e how clean 
the floor mny be, he will either give it o 
kick or pick it up an•l lay it to one side. 
He will nevl'r eat it. Ilut let him drop hi1 
plug of tobacco on tl,e stnwt, and, no differ · 
ence how dirty tbc stred may be, he wi11 
pickitup, giveitacarel<'SS wipe on his 
coat sleeve, or on the boi:;11m of his pnnls, 
and then takea big chew from it with a 
keener reli sh thnn ever. That's lhe kind of 
~1 vitrified brick a man i~. 
t t t 
It isn Yiolation of law, punishable bv a 
fine, to cage a red bird or any of ilie foll~w-
ing foathered creature::;: Swan, sparrow 
{other than English sparrow) , robin, btue·. 
Lird, martin, thrush, mocking.bird, clie· 
wink or gronnd robin, pewee, wr<>n, cuckoo• 
indigo-bird, nullrn.kh creeper, ycllow·bird, 
yellow.hammer or flicker, warbler or finch, 
marvis red.i;:f.lrl, dummock, nightingale 
croke, cross·bill, Hungarian robin, great tit 
or bl ue·t it. 
Legislative t:uact,n~uts. 
Among the bilJs passed by the U'gislature 
last week and now in force are the follow-
ing: Prohibiting railroad companies from 
employing u engineers men who a.re addic. 
ted to drink; compelling companies to t.ra.ns-
mit rressagcs for passengers in case of fiC· 
cit1ent on tender of pay; re')uiring compan-
ies t'J J)rovideequal shipping facilities for 
all shippers of the same class , and forbid· 
ding- discrimination among shippers of 
freighlj to pro\'ide nt. least two members of 
a.ny board of coun ty ::school examiners slloll 
ha\·c had two yeora experience within five 
years; to facilitate the placing in private 
families children from cl1ildren'::1 Jrome:!lj 
also Senale bill to preYent county officers 
from making contracts for expenditure of 
1noney unless tlte same is in the treasury. 
Authorizing the Go,·ernor to transfer from 
the Iloys' Jndustriul school to the peniten-
tiary persons to.ken from the latter piece 
and providing that they shall sen·e · 011; 
their full time upon being relensed; to re-
quire county :iuditors to keep a record of 
proceedings when assessjng railroad pr()p. 
erty and record !he year nnd days nil ques-
tion s are decideJ upon. 
W. D. I;'. JI . S. 
The third annual conve ntion of the 
Women 's Baptist Foreign Missi onary So-
ciety concluded ils sessions in .Mt. \'ernon, 
Thursday exening-the program proving 
,,cry instructive and inleresting. Thursday 
morning officers for the ensuing year w~re 
elected a.! follows: Pre~ident, lfrs . E. ll. 
S tillwell, Dayton; Vice President, .Mre. W. 
M. Ingersoll, Clevcbud; Recordin~ Set.:re-
tnry, Mrs. J. R. Davie!, Newark· TrCllSunr 
Miss Cra,-rlc, Canton; State Sc~relary fo; 
Xorthcrn Ohio; Mrs. J. n. Downer, Marion; 
for Southern Ohio, ~[rs. Gray, Canton: 
Board of ~n.nagers for three years, ).frs. J. 
A Roberts, Dayton: lfn. ll. J.'. Patt, Co-
lumbu !!I; Mrs. II. C. Swetland, llt. Vernon; 
.Mra. J. W. Myer, Toledo; Mrs. Henrietta 
Oil>orn, Cincinnnti. 
=~=============~ 
- The hest uews lo trackmen on the B. 
& O. lines i:J now out. T11eir wngcs are to 
be increu~cd, n,1d this without o.ny rcqnc:-;t 
from them. but as a \'oluntary act by the 
compa.ny. The supen-i!)ors arc 11otifying 
the men 1hat on and after )lay l~t the pay 
o r the foremen will be increased $2 .50 J>flr 
month nnd the pay of the lrackmen in-
Cn!'a~ed .tlve cents per day. 
- .According lo all reports there 11enr 
wa11 n better 1>ro~pect of great crops or 
cereals in the l nited States than nt the 
present time. '\re tru~t thnl thi5 promise 
of bursting burns o.nd granories will 11ot 
gh·e pain to the able political economists 
who barn dem onstrnte<l to their own entirt! 
sati:!faction that short crops are better than 
full ones for the !urmers. 
- The B. (t 0. i:i closing n t.lco.l for prop· 
erty in Cleveland ,·:i.lucd. nt $224,000 anti 
located a.long the ri,·er, for the purpose of 
erectin;i; freight nnd pn:-,i;:engrr dcputs :t.r.d 
docki:i and securing for the Vall,•y rood a 
good share. or b11:5ine .. s. 
LO CAJ, GRAIN MARKET. 
Correcte<l weekly l>y the North We st-
ern Ele"11tor &. :Hill Co. 
Whe<lt ...................................... $1 JO 
g~:;. :·.: ·:. ·:·: .. ·::::. · : · .. _. · ·. ·:::. ·.·. ·. ·. : ..... :·.-: ~
Taylor's Diadem flour ............. .. .. 1 55 
,. nest flour ....... . ............... 1 45 
Cash pni<l for wheat; mill fcc<lu.lwa.ye 
for sale. 
LOCAL NOTl<:ES . 
. H you w~ut your liugg1cs nncl C,u--
nages reparntcd or repaired, go to Sing· 
er "l.t. )fills, EAst Ch~etnutstroet. 30R.:tf 
Th~ Bosg oue minnt~ Cofl'c; l'ot:iaro 
found for sa.le ,'lt 
\VAtna;u \r. 1111.u:11·~. 23t1.pr. 
Jc rsc,y Cows ro,· Sale . 
Inquire at tho Dry Gootls s tor e of 
J. S. n,sow .,LT & Co. 
If you w11.nt y ou r Buga:ies nnd Car-
riages repftircd or rcpainte<l, go to Sing. 
er & Mills, East Chestnut. street. 2 
Mr. Claypool will seo tbot your 1,uint-
ing an<l pnperlHrnging is well done. 
Then you cn.n buy \Vall Papers, \Vin-
<low Shn.des and Pnints Yery low nt 
t THE C11ECKEREI) FRONT. 
'l'be Great ~luslcal lt'ondcr. 
A self-playing organ for 01ily $2J.OO. 
Plays the Jt10it flifftcult ,acred,operatic 
'Lr d1tnce music, n.ncfrepeats as often as 
<le.sired. It i• a beautiful parlor orna-
ment, n.nd n.s ,i dr.sirn.blc irmsira.l in· 
strnmPnt stands unriva.le,L No trouble 
to show it at Dr. r. A. Da.ker's "Globe 
Drug Store." 23n.pr3w 
1'. E. llicba;·<ls, Son & Co. nro the 
cause ot t11e existing low1,rices in Wall 
P1ipcrs. 'They do l'ninting a.nd Paper-
hanging, too, flt much lower prices 
than you h~ve had to pay . 11pr~tf 
VRrni:sh in Pint and Qn:irt cuns.-
Paintb very low. Xo cheap and shoddy 
goocli-. \V e t>elie,Tc tho Oest is the cheap· 
08t. Good good~i good work .-tnd low 
prices. \Ve nre here to stA.y. See! 
t T. E. H1c11,aos, SoN & Co. 
1~a1·111 foa· Snle. 
The heirs of the lnte .loh11 Hturod, 
dec'<l., oner their form for snle, situll.t.c d 
in Clay township , 011 terms to su it pur-
clrnser. Jnquir c o n t.he premises or n<l· 
dress D. H.HtROll, Martinsburg. 0. 23a2 
\\"all Pnppcrs, Window Shades . 
Mouldin~s, Paint:s, Oils . 
V>1.rnishc.o;:.1 Brushes. 
,r e P:1int 1cm. 
\\"e Hang 'em. 
t Tm ·~ C1-1.ECK1-.:RF.D Fn.o~T . 
Baby t..'urri n gcs. 
An ell'g11nt line, that for style an<l beauty 
cnnnot be d11plicn1ed in the, city, nnd nt 
prices llrnt d('fy CO!llj)('tition, at ·the "'all 
l'nper and ro<"kcry Store of lle:un &. Bunn. 
\\"e sell the two be•t five-cent cigars 




" Food made with Cleve-
la id's Baking Powder keeps 
;:;~r,1,t ::md fresh, and m this 
1·espcct it is superior to any 
powder I know." 
ct~:rif~ 
I'fr.1d;rJ l'IJ .. h.c.!dp!ii.1. Cookinil ::ichwl. 
LOCAL NO'l'ICES. 
Gcl"lnan IJapflst Brethren · 
Exc: 111·slon . 
On account of tho German B1tpliet 
Brethren )Ieeting lo Le held 11t lingers· 
town, )[nryland, June 2d th e Ba.hi· 
more & Ohio will sell excn~sio n tickets 
it, all stations on their line l\fny 20th 
o June 1st inclusive at ;ate of on~ 
owest limited first Class fa.re for tho 
round trip. Tickets will Lo goo d for 
cturn p~i-sage to uml including June 
30th, l 01. 
(?ne stop o,·er will l>e granted :it. nny 
oornt Eabt, and ,.me at 11ny point \Vest 
of the Ohio Rh·er, both on Urn going 
nnd return trip. 'rickets furnished for 
this occnsion will he honored on all 
fast express trains without ex tra chlltgc . 
For further information call on or 
address tho nearesL H. & 0. Ticket 
Agout. 
Elks E,i.cu 1·slou lo Loul~n ' llle, 
Kentucky . 
On account of the meeting of the 
Dcn0Yolc:11t nnd Protecti\'c Order of 
J~lkR, the Ballirnoro & Ohio llailway 
Compn.ny will @oil excursion t.ickets to 
Louidville , Ky., and return, at a rHte ot 
one fart: per en pita. for tlie round trip 
for pnrtles of ten or more traveling to· 
gcther inn body. Tickots of this char-
acter will be sold on )fny JG •nd 17 
nnd will bo goo<l for return pa~sngcun· 
til l\Ia.y 22nd, iuclu1ivf', 1801. 
In nddition to the nbore tho 81'lti· 
more & Ohio will sell individual exc ur-
sion tickets to Lo 1J~villc 1\Jny 14th ' to 
20th inc1ush·o 1881 ut n. rn.te or a. fo.ro 
And a. third for a round trip on the cer-
titlcnle plnn. 
Cbea1• Excu1·slo 11 to C ol111nb11N, 
Ohio. 
On account of Forcpaug:h's circus 
the Daltimore & Ohio Rrulron.d Con/ 
pa.ny will sell excursio n tickets on 
May Gtb, 1891, from :IIt. Vernon, 0, to 
Columbus, 0 1 and return at n. rAte of 
$1. 5 with admission, or $1.35 without 
ad1~~ission, 1:0r the roun<l trip. 
1,ckct.s will ~e good for. rolurn p••· 
sage until Mny rth, 1891, inclusive. 
.t.mc,·lcan :tredlcnl Association 
~lcet mg. 
Fl1r the A111ericun ?ifetlica] A~11ocin-
tio1, l\Jeeling to be held nt ,vnshington 
D. C., May 5th to 8th, 18~1, the Ba1ti'. 
more & Ohio Jln ,ilroad Co mpR.ny will 
flell tickeLB to \Voshinj,!ton, D. C., aud 
return on J\lfLy 2d to 7th inclt113ive1 ar, 
:\ rnte of n. fore nnd a third for tho 
roL1nd trip on certificate plan. Tickets 
win be ~ood for return pae&nf,!e until 
Mny 11th, t,OJ. For further inform ti· 
lion <'nll on or address the nenre st H. & 
0 Ticket Agent. 
l'lcturc •~rauu•s 
Mode toor<ler nt lJC'r\111 & Bum1'K. \Ve !Jnve 
jn~;.receiver! our spring8tork .. H you wont 
n. J 1cture J, rnme, look at th 1s line. We 
make a specialty of Fine Moulding. 
lIC'ad 1 J!lrtcrs for Groceno~. Voge· 
ta.UlcR, &c., in their seaso n at ,vR.rn cr 
,v. Miller's. , ! 
SEE! GET PJUCES! 
On J)ishelili an<l Uouscrur11i~hi11g Good:-:, 
at Arnol<l'1:1. 
Their 52 p1eco Dinner Sot for $2 su r· 
pritlc~ e,· rybody. Also the pri e~ on 
Decorntcd Sets. Cnll o.ntl see . 
Jnst think! AG-fool li11cn shade on 
spring roller, for 2-3 Ct.lnt.s, nll co,np l'ote. 
Tho finest and het1.pest lino ol b1tby 
Ct\bs e,·('r shown in Ccntrnl Ohio, and 
evcrylio,ly who wo.n~8 t\. buggy should 
r;ce the Hue anc.1 nriccs ut Arnolc..l '8. 
Hlwe you visitPd tho Bec•ond Jloo r 
l1ttcly1 Anybody will feel well repaid 
juHt f r it look 11t tho PicturePi, !l.11(\ will 
be Aurprise<l \tt tho prices. 
They ore still making n dril'o in 
~Iouldings ut Arnol<l'e, nn<l it is 1:1t1r-
pri~iog how cheap frnme8 nrc. 
Remember you aro ulwn.ys woJcomc 
to look nt 
E. 0 . ARNOLD'S. 
The Best Teti for the money nt •war-
ner \V. Miller's, Ma.in street. • 1 
D on't .ltlnl,e a 1'1istnlu• 
And buy Wall Paper before you hove in• 
'J>cctcd tho immense stock displayed al 
l cnm & Dunn'11. '1'110 dcsigm1 are lmnd-
somc nnJ prices nre tho lowest. ,ve ca n 
show moro new cl<1signs in \Vnll Pltper 
made for the season of 'Ol, than nny store 
in the cou nty. 
---------We still sell that olegn.ut brand of 
\Vbito Lilly )<'lour. 
t AllMST!lONO & ALLlN. 
). 
ernl 
ill find tho finest No. l Mnck-
ARMsTRONO & A !.T,EN's.t 
'All kinds of California C,urned good11 
at An,ie-rnONo & Ar.u:~·•t 
Loo.ve your orders for Hoses tind Cut 
Flowers at Warner W. llliller's. t 
T,·y n l>ottlc of our Chili Sau ce. Jt 
is splendid. A HMl:ffllONG & ALLF.N .t 
Cha.sc & k,inborn·s Royt\l Oem Tea ii! 
•imply fine. Try it. Sold by 
8jnn.tf WAttNtm M1u,En . 
Do nol contract Pninting or Pupcr Hu.ng · 
in~ until yon tnlk with Benin & Bunn. 
They will snsc ~1011 money. 
The highi,t priers paid for poultry 
nt ,varnee ,v. ~liller's, 1'1R.in stree t. f 
llmnovul Pl' Sty 1·N' C:01tl omcc 
Having ~eft the Rowley Hou se, the 
t1ptown oOico for 'tycrs' llrothors Coo.I 
Yard s will bo nt W. C. 1\Jills & Co.'o 
drug Ntorc, 13~ Kouth l\luin ~Lre et, 
Telephone No. 9. J. \V. i:-;tyer~ will con-
tinuo to :r>ccivo ordcr.e :it. tho Eiiglc 
)!ills. All kinds of con! constnnlly on 
hflml. S·rnmK Jlu0Tt11~RS. 12mrtf. 
J f you arn " lover of Good offee, 
IJn\· the world-renowned brn.nd ofC haso 
~· ·s:1nl>orn. Fineflt in tbe lnnd. ]lor 
s,,lc I.y W ARN>:tt M tr, 1,;;n. Sjnn-tf 
Alwn.ys go to \Varner \V. llillore for 
almost anything in the l'a,i,·y Grocery 
line, ns ho mnkcs Fino Goo<la a 
•pecialty. t 
Positively the Best Bread on oart h 
rccoh•cd fresh o, 1cry dny from the :ohio 
Bnki ng Company, at 
:!OnoYlf ,v AnNJo:rt \V. 1\{ILLlm's. 
Do Not Hny 
~Ir Trick mo ved that $25 be appropri a ted 
to improve '\\1 ooster avenue or so much e f 
the same as shall be nece1;snry, under di-
recti on of Trustees of Fifth Ward , snme to 
be done by the Street Commiss ioner. 
Tho National Conveut;on of the National 
Educational .A.seociation of tbe United 8tates 
(or the present year will be held nt Toronto , 
Canada, and as it will on thi s occasio n be 
of an interm,tional ch ara cte r, it promises 
to be the most successful meeting of the 
eerie11. Most of th• Railroads have r.greed 
to give half -rates, plu , $2.00 membership 
fee to all who attend the meeting, this rate 
being open to the public &1 well as the 
Tea che rs. The Canadianis are making grea t 
prepar a tions to welcome and entertain the 
vhitin~ Tea chers, end num erous cheap ex -
cursions are being arrnngerl to all ports of 
the great Lakes, the St . La wrcn ce, and the 
sea-side, after the Convention, which will 
afford to Teachers the best opportunity for 
enjoying their summe r holidays they hav e 
ever had. The official Bulletin, containing 
prog ramme for the meeting, railway arrang e• 
men ts, and all other particnlnrs, is ready, 
and will be een t free to any one desiring it 
on their dropping a Post Card to Mr. H. l 
IIill, Secretary Local Commitl~e, Toronto. 
"LI\WS may be passed wRich sho.ll lax by 
a uniform rule all money, credits. invest-
ments in bonds, stocks, joint -stoc k com• 
pu11ies or otherwise nntl nll reol and personal 
property according to the trne ,alt10 there-
of in mo11ey. In addition th()rcto, laws 
m11y be passed ta.xing rights, privilc~e.s, 
franchises nnd such other subject matters as 
the Legislature may direct; but burying 
ground:!!, public scbool l1ouses, hou.!les useJ 
e.xclu.:1ively for public worship, institutions 
of merely public charity, public property 
used exclu$ively for any r,n ltlic purpose, 
uud other property, may, by general laws, 
be exempted from taxation; and tho value 
of all property :10 exempted shall , from 
time to time, bo nscertained and published 
mi rna.y be <lirccted by law." 
"·Int.low 'hades until yon look at Beam &. 
llnnn's. They sell a. cloth ~hudc. two vnrdtt 
long. hemmed nnd mounted on Unrt Shorn 
Sr.ring Roller, with pull, for 30 cents. co m-
p ('le. '£hey 0.1 the lowost priced house in 
Central Ollio, nnd you will snvo money 
evPry timo nt lhi'! 1:1torc. Our gr al ,vuh 
-------- ------ Paper t1alc will conlin110 dnri1111 tho 1'Jlri1llt. 
19mnr ·tf.t An\ltsTRO~G & ALLEN. 
)Ir. Lee offered an amendment making 
the amount $75 in order to repair- Pleasant, 
:Buriie-,:, and other streets in the Fifth 
1.Vanl. C:i.rried. 
:\fr. Tri•k moved tbat tho gutter from 
Pleasant slre•t to L.unertine be paved and. 
the engineer give grade for same. Carried. 
Mr. 'l'rick asked forauthor\ty to improye 
two gutters on Lamartine street, where the 
Ele g1tnt t1ow )fo .plo Sy rup nt ARM· 
RTUO~G & ~\i ,LE!'\·J'(. t Ad 111i11istraC .or'"' NoUc<.". N OTICE is hereby .;ivcn Oli\t tho un-
Thc very bcgt, "alt Uy tbo barrel n.t <lt'r8 iJ.;nc-d ha lt been a.J)pointcd nnd 
\V arner \V . .Miller's, .!\ltl.in street. 1 qualiftc'1Administrotoroftl1et•stntoof 
RACHEL IIAlUlOD. 
l ;,or Dccoralin&: C'hurehe,~ 
Be am & Bunn hnYe a. ispecial new li11e of 
Wall rap er for lhi i:qmrpo~e . A cordinl in. 
vita lion is c:xtend1..'(l to nil churches to have 
their committee look and get our pri~:,. 
,ve nre !.ell inµ: the bL'!it lines of '\V:111 P:i.per 
nn,1 prices guamnteed the lowest. 
}Rte of Knox counl~•,OJllo, decea:md, by th o 
Probate Court of !:lnid co1mtv. 
LliANO.ER HA. YS, 
Adf'll.inistrnlor. 
READ THIS!_ ALI, SORTS. A New Cure for Consumption. During the past yenr 14 Alpine mou nt ain climbers met <lea.th by 1tcci-den t or by freezing In no pre\'i oua 
seni5on hiis there been so nrnny disas-
11J ust fits the hand." Part Serpent and tile Rest Hnman . 
The most posionoussubstance known 
is an extract or peach stones. 
Excellent wheat lfm<ls north of M11.n-
itoba overlie frozen earth that ne\'er 
thaw~. 
CHICAGO, April 22.-The Shirly C'1re 
for consumption, consisting of lhe in-
halation of chloride 2ns combined with 
hypodermic injections nf solutions of 
iodine and gold chloride, has been on 
trial here fur three months. One phy-
sician claims to h:we effected lwo com-
plete cures; another thinks most of his 
patients hn1:e deri\·erl benefit rro,n the 
treatment: while a third h-As a.hamlon-
ed it :ts or 110 u.se . 
ters in the .'\.lµs. 
l n order to l\Iake Room for 
SDrin~ GooUs l 
'The ground on which Yakutsk, Si-
beria, is built, is perpetually frozen to 
a depth of 612 feet. 
There are six medical colleges for 
women in the United StS\.tes n.nd five 
for colored students. -- --··--- -Peevishness. 
The life of a locomotirc cmnk-pin, 
whi<-h is u.lmost the first thi 11 g nbunt 
an eng-i1ie to wear out, is 60,000 milt'iil, 
:tn<l the life of a 33-i11ch wheel i~ 66,-
G33 mile~. 
I WILL , ELL YOU 
BOOTS ~ HOES1 D 
-AT A-
GREAT REDUCTION. 
NO SHODDY GOODS KEP'I1. 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water . 
Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounces.) 
WHEELl:<G, April 18.-Isaac P. i\Iar· 
tin, of Preston county, brought to the 
Comity Infirmary to -day a. frightfnl 
monstrosity. Tbis being, 1yhich can 
S(·arc~ly be called n. human, is an object 
of curiosity nnd interest. It rosem-
b\c.3 a serpent i11 it8 appearance and ia 
its writh ing movP.mentij rnuch more 
than it does a nrnn. An Enquirer cor-
respondent visited the Infirmary an<l 
aaw foe thing- nnd from l\lr. )Cartin 
learned of its peculiarities. The ago of 
this snake-like man is 23 yen.rs, nnd 
since its birth it has nerer uttered a 
word. The pJt.rents Ii ved near Crll.neR-
ville, were intelligent and well-to-do 
and until lately, when the mother died 
kept this son at home, entirely seclud · 
eel, nml but few people eYer knew of 
the existence of such an unnatural off-
epring within the neighborhood. The 
head of the thing looked like that of a 
huge snake, the eyes are small 1md set 
wn.y back in the head, which bears no 
resemblance to that of n man. At 
times this peculiar being becomes al-
most uncontrolla.ble ,md will dnrt from 
place to phtce with lightning-like rR-
pidity. 
Emperor '\.Villiam i.s said to nrn.ke a 
cruise round the coast of Ireland in his 
yacht enrly in July. 
A mirror brought to this cotrnlry in 
1776 stands ir: the window of n. Chester, 
Pa., furniture store. 
George S. Boone, 11. descendant of 
o1d Daniel, was arrested in Des 1I oines 
Iowa, for pension frauds. 
Iu order to preserre wire rope it 
should be covered with ra.w '.inseed 011 
mixed with veget•lble tar. 
A Massachusetts ma!l frightened a 
womAn with a tov snake, and the jury 
says he is wr ong ~$168 worlh. 
J1\mes Flnberty comffiitte<l 
in the Albany Penitentiary, by 
open his tbroa.t with a nail. 
suicide 
tearing 
lf triflps put grow n people out and 
make them very peeYish aml irri t -
able, what nw.;;;t lie the effect on chil-
dren ofsuC'h pain nr-1 Colic, Fbtulenry, 
etc. The rern.edy, however, is simple 
and sure . Rev. C. R. Personiu:,i, wri-
ting rrnm DPc»tur , N. Y., snys: " \Y e 
ha,•e used :1. bottle of Dr. Hand 's Colic 
Cure, procured fit \\."ilke~-Darre while 
attending Conference and rlo not know 
how to get along witho11t it. \\"ill you 
send me two or threp. bottlee-? ,re can 
recommend it as a creat encce:!S. 
Please send bill for same ." \Vhen a. 
remedy justifies snC'h indorsement as 
this, sure1y it~ intrinsic worth .is a 
posith·c fact. For sale hr G. R. Baker 
&Son. 
IInmilton Burdick, H, member ot the 
Syracm;e bttr, declares tha.L 1\ case he 
comnwncei:: l 50 yea1·s a.go is slill peod-
ing,;1e'"er h1tving been tried or di:i<·on-
tinned. 
Da11iel Suilivan, ra.nchman of Duch 
tel cou11ty, Texas, Fold 25,0(X) hend of 
f!heep, and with the proceeds elor,ed to 
Cn11ad,1. with thP. hand:-;omo Mrs. La.· 
bric he. 
The kin}! of Corea is 1>=.iid t,1 be con-
templating n. trip around the world, 
but'"' afrai<l if lit leaxes tl1c country 
Chinn. will not ;dlow him to 1g-o Unck. 
At the exhibition of the Ror,d Bo-
tanic society in England lh:s · sp~·ing 
the blne primrose wa~ the flower 1bst 
attrncterl 1he most attention. 
S11ecial Sale of lllack 6ootls 
Man ufactured by B. Priestly & Co., 
Bradford, Eng . Their equal in qnalitv 
and low prices has never been shown 
JD Mt . Vernon before. 
SILAS PA:RR, 
MANSFIELD. OHIO. J W. SH.ARP, Ph.D., Pres't, 
A School ol 26 yea~· c:-:peril!nce. Thousands of 
students Ir, good :.!tu ·ti :.<1s. .O.-Catalogue FREE. 
~-~,is PA:ill'!'li»ons:e<n~;.::ac ,:. ·r, I •1 f"" ,!;n, at , the ~'tlWi>}.11:lper A• 
__ - tullll!-!' .,gency of !I .-;, 
W~ W. AVER. & SON. uur autll.orlzed 1.1rt·r' 
THE POSITIVE CURE, 
ELY BROTHERS. 6G Wanen.St,.NewYork:. Price50cts. 
.A... :E,_ S:t:::E?:E., 
ME tHANT TAlL~R AND GENTr rURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK 0F 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOATINGS, 
YlSTINGS lNO P!HTS GOODS, 
In the Late t Shades aml Designs, both in }'oreign a111l 
Domestic ~lakes, at tile LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East Side South 1'l~dn Sf .. lUL , ·eruon, Ohlo. Smnyly 
No Money Required ot Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment. 
DOCJTOBS FBA.NCJE c& OT'l'l'tIA.N, 
Formcrh· of Xcw York 1 now of the France ~retlicul an<l Su1gical ln~titutc, Columbus, 
· Ohio. by requC'st of many friends and _pgtients; liave decided to visit 
~I'J'. l'ERNON, IVEDXESDA. Y, APRIL 29tJ,. 
Consultation and Examination Free au<l Stricllv Confidentrnl in the Private 
Parlor 01 the CURTl8 HOUSE, from !) a. 1n. to 5 p. m. One clay only. 
The Doctors describe the different disens;ccg beltC'r than the sick can them~elves. IL is a 
wonderful gift for any one to posse~s. Their diagnoslic powers have created wonders 
throughout theconntry. 
The Frnnce ~Jedical and Surgical Institute of Colnmbu~. Ohio, i~ the only :Medical in-
stitute in the Stn.te incorporntC'd with n capital of $300,000. 
-·---
FRA::\"CE MEDI.CAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE , 
38 & 40 W. Gay SI., one block N.olState House,Columbus,O. lncorporated,1886. Capital,$300,000. 
ORS. FRANC£ AND OTTMAN, or New York, the well known and &ucccssful Specialists in 
~hronic U1,cases :ind Disc:isu of the Eye and Ear, on account of t heir l:i.ree practice in Ohio, have 
.c«t:.."h!>he<l the FRANCE" MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic. Nervous and Private Dis-
•a:ies wi ll be successlullr tr eated on tho most Scientific principles. The:, arc ab!)' assisted by a full 
oq,!I ,I cr.iment Ptiy<.1c1aos and Surg-cons, each one bemg a well lcnown specialist in his proleuion 
CA~CER positively cured without p:i.in or use of the knife, by a new method. 
IM?OMTANT TO LADIES.-OR. FRANCE, alter years of experience, hu discovered the greatest 
•re tnow11 for all diseases peculiar to 1he se:c:, Female diseases positively cured by the new remedy, 
D!.I\, ::-. 8LOSSOM. Th.e cure is effected by home tr eatment. Entirely harmless and easily applied. 
Co~;..ittation Free :rnd Strictly Confidenti~I. Correspondence promptly answered. 
\ JUNG MEN-Who have become victim!l of soli-
..,. , ;..c, that dreadful :rnd dc~nucuve h:i.bit, 
w I •• h an,nially swce1,1s to an untimely gr:wc t hous• 
,\~ 1 r young men ot ez;1!tcd 1alent and brilli;mt 
n• l!t: ·t , m,,y call with C(')nfidcnce. 
CRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, arter ·ye::us ol u-
r ncnce., h:l\·e dis..::ovcred the rreatencurc known 
t ,, 1 · ,.J.ness io the b.ick and limbs, involunt:i.ry d1.;• 
' 1r_ec ., impotency, jCneral dcb1l1ty, uervousness , 
hn nor, confu~ion of ideas, palpitation of 1he heart, 
tirn1 tuy, tremh!inz, dimneu of si&ht, or g:iddmeu:, 
1!1~ea ·s of the he'.'d, thr oat , nose, or skin, affec-
t. 113 of the hYer, lung'l,st omacl1, or boweis-:1hose 
t rnble disorder~ .2n~mg from ttle solitar y vice of 
rontl,-anJ secret pr:i.cucu, bHghting their most 
r:u!i1:1t hop,.., or ant1c:1pat10n5, rentlerma- marriage 
1·,1pm,siLle. 'lake one candid thought before it is 100 
Lie, A week or n1011th n-'1:1.y place your case beyond 
the reach of hope, Our rnethod of treatment will 
~r~ed1ly and pennane11tly cure the mos t obstinate 
c:iv, :rnd abs(')lu1ely r ucorc perfect manhood. 
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-There are m:any from 
ti a--e r,f :m 10W who ::r.re troubled with fr equen t 
C:\· u tiuns of the bladder, often accomp:in1ed 1,y a 
,Ii •ht Lum mg or smartmg sensation, we:i.kenmg the 
~}· t,.m. in.\ manner the patient cannot ;;acount for. 
011 e:<:imination of the urinary deposits, a ropy 
sc-clim'!nt will be found, or the color will be a thm or 
milki,h hue. There :a:e many men who die or this 
ditli-,.ulty, ignorant of th: cau'>e, which is a 1econtl 
st·u:e of seminal weaknus. \Ve will eu.arantec a 
perfect_ cure m all sut:h c:1,c!I, and a healthy 
rc.torat1on or the a:euito-unnary or~ans. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a spec:i:il de-
p:irtment, th oroughl y orgaui::i:ed, :and devoted rz-
clusively to the treatment of dise _:ases ot, womeu. 
Every case cou,ultmg ou r s~ec1ali.ns, whether by 
~~~~fd~::~ ~~t:il~~n 1•9 f~~eo~t~~~ c':::: (~~~df!~ ~ne~ 
tew whi ch have not b:i.ffied the skill cf n!l the 
:f"~kifi~Jsi~~a,;:$i~I\•~;~ '1~ ;;:[ ::ta !t 1di~:nns~i~ 
pecuhar to females, out success has been marked, 
over two .thi_rds o_( our _patients being ladies, old, 
youn~, married, Jingle, 11ch and poor. Our method 
1s enurcly free from objec11onabli,(e:i.ture\ ol the 
J:enernl practition e r, namely, "Local tre atment." 
We seldom find It necess:ur.• \Ve prepare rcme-
d1e!I, consututionul and locn, as t he case demands, 
t1nd 1n'ltruct ladies how to treat themselves. 
MARRIAGE.-Marned .persons, or young men con-
templaung marnage, :iware or physic:1\ weakness, 
Inn of procreative powers, impotency, or any other 
d1~quahfic:ation, speedily restored. 
PRIVATE DISEASES.-Bl(')oJ Poison, Venereal 
Tarnt. Cleet, ~tri~rnre, Seminal Emissions, Loss o f 
Sexual Pow er. Weakness of Sc,mal Orgall.! 1 Want 
o f Desire m italc or Female, whether from impru-
dent habits of youth or sexual habits of m:i.ture 
years, or any cau~e that deo1litatesthesexual func-
t ions , speedily and pernianehtly cured. Consulta-
tion free a11d stricllyconfidenual, Absolute cures 
g11,1r.1nteed. Med1ci_nes Sent free froo~ observation 
to ::ill par1softhe United St:ttes. 
EPILEPSY. OR FITS-Po s1uvely cured by a new 
antl 11c,·er•fa1lrn1,; method. Tuumomals furnished. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-E1 ch p .r,on ;ir,ply1n-.: hr medical neatmcnt should scnJ 
, 1>rina: from 2 to 4 ounces of unne (1h.at pass.:J h,,.t 1n 1hc: m,rnin,: r,rcCerred) , wh.1ch will receive a 
<.,uefol chemica l and micro5copi c:i.l exam1nat1on, and ii reques!~,.I a ,u1tten analy!-1-& will be given. 
Per~ons- ruined 1n health by unlearned prt:1ender~, who keep 1nfl111g with them monlh a her 
month, ,:iv1ng poisonous and injp1;!t~':i~d°!~~ld~s;: t::o~~i;lrhlt 1t~~~l~~c(r~c I ~de~al~:;::i~f ~fie r~r~~·tetl. WONDERFUL CURES No experimeots Of foulure , . .P.-.rt\es tre:i.te~/\y n1a1l Of cxpres~, lut where 
possible! ~uonal consultation i:J preferred. Curable ca~es .i::u;i.ranteed. No risks i:i.curred. 
~Cases and correspondence confidenti:\I. T,e:ttn'l.:nt 1ent C. 0. D. to a.ny p:trt of U. S. List 
oflSO qu~tions free. Addrcss,witb post:aa:c, DR. FRANCE, Nos. SO nnd 40 \V. Gav :-.1 .. r.01t1mbus, O. 
~~!:_~!':£~~ 
,1f '~ fa go.od h.ouse~W.i.fe,, who 1.r9·e-s 
S OUO. it is w.etl so:ld~'fh~e m:-ouse 
ls muzzled 'in her hous ·e·:Try-'i~-~nd ke·e:p 
your house clean±Afl !frocers keep f.~--
cte anliness and neatness about a house are necessary to 
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it at 
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know 
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright . 
Happ iness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you 
want cleanlines3, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLI O 
and you will be surprised at your success. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 
------- --A Ne gro Rapist Assaults a Judge. 
AL night it !s neceesary to 11.1low n 
li~h t to shine in the room or it will 
not He down to sleep. Th is mRn-snake 
does nut seem to possess ::\ single iLica. 
nnd its month is ~o shaped that it will 
uot 11.dmit of anything but Liquid food. 
He lrns snbsisled ~ince birth upon n 
sort of thin gruel, which he takes from 
a vessC'l with the eagerness of u. hog. 
The limbs of the man nre unnaturally 
small, although at times he FICems to 
poe~css inhuman strength. 
Malvern Hill, the famous Virginia 
l>attle-field, bas l>een purch:tsed by W· 
H. Hal e, of .New York city 
C11A.HLESTON, \V , YA, .\..pril ::!:2.-Sim 
Johnson, the ncgrn who ra\'iehed En1. 
B.1iley_ :.1. respectable white girl, was 
::enterwcd lo-1l:1y to he hanged. After 
J uc..lge Snyder had pronounced 1:enle11rf? 
Joh:1so11 m,,de an attempt to kill the 
Judge. Olfice1·s rt18hed in, ,rnd, al'tcr a 
desperate struggle, succeeded in drag-
ging the negro Away. Th e Judge was 
nut srri,Jusly injured. 
New Orleans cannot pay .Myrtt. Clark 
Gaines $850,000, Rnd Afnyor Shakes-
peare wys the city is l>ankrupt. 
John Scarry, a reit.l e~tate ma.n :lt In-
dia1us.polis, snot him~elf' becaude his 
wife locked him out of the house. 
A Bus tle 'l'hat Contained $9 ,000. 
GREEN~l:H ; RG, P.\., April 21.-)li<.S 
l\Iagg-ie Schutt, of Deny, thi-1 county, 
died hist wcei..:. -:\I i);!S Schutt's re!u.ti ves 
have been puz,de,I to know wh!l.t she 
did with hf>r money. She li\·ed like a 
penerse old mn.id n.nd indulgc<l. in nn 
luxuries or frivolitie::1. Three dnys af -
ter the funernl two oft he young women 
of the house concluded to clean up the 
rooms occupied by 1\Jiss Schutt. 
Mrs. Jennie BenPett uneA.rthed n. 
IRrge, well-mnde, heavy bm,t1e of ti ck -
ing. \Vith the nrn,uk, 11 \Vell, here it 
goes 1 Knte,'1 Jennie tnrew it into the 
flames. 'Inking 1t second thought she 
pulled it out ngain. 0 :rt seems nwfnl 
heary for n bu~tle," said she; "lets rip 
it open." When turning it over to in· 
eert the scissors n piece of green pnper 
was seen sticking ant of a hole in the 
seam. The green pn.per wus n. brJ!!ht 
~~0 bill. Scissors were thrown aside 
and deft fing~rs took their place. The 
whole thmg was ripped ope11. There 
lay tens  twenties, fiftif'S, and nestling 
in the bed of greenbncks were shining 
gold eagles •nd double eagles and some 
small silver coin . The find netted 
$0,000. 
The money will be divided Letwel)n 
her two sisters, with a. neat reward to 
the girls who discovered it. The old 
bustle will be covered with tinted satin, 
deokecl with ribbons and handed down 
to generntions . 
Barnum 's Wisdom . 
P. T. Barnum 1 tho great showtnan, 
lon ~d children. In R.11 nppemiix to the 
Lttestedition to his book hp, g:tve what 
ho en lied his philosophy. [ti~ brief nn<l 
to the point. Rend il: 
If you would be hnppy 1-\S n. child 
ple1,se one. 
Childish ,,·01Hlersis the firat step in 
humn.n wisdom. 
'l'o best please n child is the li ighc:,t 
triumph of philo~ophy. 
A huppy chtlrl is most likt: ly to make 
nn h{mt'~I man. 
To ~ 1 i m 11 ln 1 e "h(,lr!lrn11e cu I ic,:;it \" i 11 
the nii111l of :t diild ii: 1-n pl1111t i;ol~le11 
,eed. 
1 W(l\\ld rn1herh1•(·11ll1•d thel'hildrcn'~ 
flit rHI ih:111 the \\Orld'~ king. 
\.111usrmcnt tu childn·n is like rain 
to I \\'1,11 ~. 
He lrnt 11rnkee u:~eful knO\\ ledge 
most attrncth·c to the young is the 
king of snge? 
Childish la.ughter is the echo of 
hea,·enly mu!!iC. 
The noblest nrt is th•t of making 
others happy. 
\Vhol e@omc recreation conquers evil 
thoughts. 
Innocent nmusement transforms 
tears into rainbows, 
The author of lrnrrnl ess mirth i~ a 
public benefactor. 
I say-as the poet said of his balla.chs 
-if' I might pro\ 1 i<le the nmusemcnts 
of a nation I would not care wh o m:i.de 
its Jll.\YS. 
-- -----
A Thoutand Million . 
The Springfield Sunday News ([nd.) 
dis cussing the expenditure of $1,(X)(),-
O:l0,000 by the late Republican Con-
gress, says: This is ttt the rate of 
$500,000,000 per yeM, or $1,150,000 per 
da.y. Every do-11,tr ol thi,3 stupenctou'i 
sum of money i::; 1.lrawn from the pro-
ductiYe inclu!ltry of lhe Americnn peo-
ple, A thomiA.ml millions or ,dollars in 
two yeHrg ! Thl\t i~ m(Jre money than 
it cost to run the United States Govern-
ment for any ten yenl'il preced ini 186l. 
It is 111orr money thnn it cost to run 
th(• U11itecl S:11tes Government for the 
fifty ~·e,lr8 prC'ceding 18.50. during 
whi:::h pe1 iocl Lwo successful foreign 
wnr .:1 "e:e w~ge I. It i:-i i:ilm ( st as much 
monrv nc. it <·O!--t 10 run the Unite<l 
States· GO\·ernmcnt duri112 Lhe two 
ye1n::.i. 18li2-63 the ye:in:, uf L Donnelson , 
Vicksburg nn \l Gettysburr, whire there 
were :1. million or men iu nrrns. A 
thousand million8 in two ye:m:1 is more 
mone_\. than the u.vernge first-clas s mil-
itnry pnwer of Europe ~pends. RoyAl 
fo.milif':-i, n.r~~IO<'rn.ci(>s, S!,,nnding- armies 
nnd all lhe lu.·rnry of court:-1 and m :mnr-
chiei:s in the richc~t nnd most oppresse(I 
of Europen11 m1.tion3 nsk for n<, more. 
Vaults of the Aborigmes. 
X1n,;;v.1 0. 1 April 22.-,varren K. 
Moorebencl, n. young nrchr co logist or 
this city, who is acting for the Govern-
ment in ge!..ting up nn exhibit of itrch· 
molog ical epecimem1 for the " 'orld's 
}"'air at Chicago, hM Just mnde n. ri ch 
find R.t }?t. Ancient, in ,varnm Count>·, 
which is attracting A. great deal of nt· 
tention. He hns uncovered wnl!ed 
vnulls which canto.in twenty·four per-
j'j>ct and complete skoleton, of the nl,-
origincs . He has bnd lhem photo-
graphed ns th ey ln.y in the vaL1lts, nnd 
is now tearing the vaults nwn.y, ma.rk-
ing ettch stone and all ot the skcle t0ns 1 
l.'O AS to put lhem in place just as they 
were found n.t the ,vorld's Fl'ir. In 
one of the sknlls ,vna found an arrow 
head, while through 1,ho skull conic! be 
seen the hole where the u.rrow hRd pen-
etre.te<l. Sc\"ern.l of the skulls had aim· 
ilnr holei in them 1 showing that they 
hntl died in battle. 
Massacre of Portugnese. 
Lo~oos, April 21.-The nati,•es of 
P ort ngue ::;e Guinen., ,ves.t. coast of 
Africa, hnYe revolted and lm.,,e hoisted 
tho French flag. The garrison on the 
i~ ln.11d of Bi~t1.o hM been o,.·erpowcred 
and all the l:>urtuguese officers 11.nd 
soldiers hrwe been mnssu.cred: 
The rebels on the island of Biss1\.o 
number six thou snnd . 'Ih ey hi1Ye ha.cl 
lwo battles with the Portugnes ·e nnd 
lrn.ve corn11letely roll'ted them, four 
humlrecl native Je.,,ies nnd four Portu-
guese oflicers being killed and twenty-
one men Ueing wounded. In nd<lition 
seventy-one men nre reP.orted as miss~ 
_ing· Reinf<,r c~m ents '"·1ll be sent from 
Lisbon to the scene of the re\·olt. 
Po or Shakespea're ! 
D1.;rnorr, April 22-Dr. 0. ,v. Owens 
make s the ,1nnouncement that he has 
completed n. µerfect Bitcon cipher in 
Slmkt'~pcue's worki. H e nllcges that 
h~ hn:, co11clt1~ivc proof thnt Bacon 
wrote the pl,1.y!, Rncl s:1.y8 he will pro,·c 
that llacon murdered 8hakespeare.-
£Je Sl\ys he will l{O to England and find 
ShakcspeRre's skul1 1 where the cipher 
~n.y8 it cnn Uc found. Dr. Owens hns 
work ed on this m1tlter for m.1.ny yen.rs, 
ft.ml is n recognized Shnkespearin.11 
sC'l1ol1Lr. He is wcA.lthy. 
A .. Texas man has iuvente<l n.n elect-
rical appliance by the aid of which 0110 
mau <·:ui play 10 pian~ at once . 
A fu11tl cJf SL00,000 i:-S liei11g: r~\.ised in 
New York for General Sherm an's two 
ln1mi1..rrie<l daughter ,~. i;o f1.u· $70 ,00V 
lHLS Leen set:urell. 
Colonel August \":ilenline Knutz. 
Eighth luf:tntry, has becu appointed 
Brigadier Genernl in J.>btcc or lieneral 
Jolin Gibbon, retired. 
Earl 1 the little son o f ".illi,tm Dur-
finger1 )Iechanicsburg, Ohio, was fatal-
ly burned by his night clothes taking 
tire at a grate. 
An anaconda took l.'harge of the ex -
pre5s oftice at Birmingham, Ala. 1 after 
escaping from its box. A showman 
hncl to be sent for to capture the s1~a.ke, 
.Freddie Powell: A. llindlny boy, tied 
a rope: with which he was leading a 
cow, abput his 11.rm. The cow nm 
a.wrLy aml dragged the htd to death. 
Three prisoner::; escaped from the 
Lnwrenceburg, lndit~nn., juil by break· 
ing through a rotton floor into the cei-
lnr. 
Charle::; Curtis 1 a colored Uoy, was 
taken Irom jail at Gloster, ~lass., and 
hung by n mob: for assaulting a white 
girl. 
There is a suggestive sign in an East-
ern town . It reads: "School supplies, 
books, stationery, candy and chewing 
sum. 
A ~t. Pete1·sburg druggisL tip:s cigiir.3 
with ii prnp,uation th~t lights like a 
match on rubUing ngainst a b,uLl oui -
fnce. 
John B. Lain g, of Bay City 1 ~lich., 
hns n. watch wh1cb tt. Laiug carried nt 
the battle of C,illode11, in ::::cothnd, in 
1H6. 
\\'illi~m Sykes 1 11. school teacher, at 
Woodsfield, 0., w~ fined $50 a.nd costs 
for biting off the ear of a. pl1pil in a 
li~ilt. 
The Nilt •s l'11iltlre11, k:iclnappe<.l frum 
:;!Jiingfiield, 0., are in po::sessio11 ot 
the ~heriff uf Li,·ing,;ton county, i\Iich-
ig1rn. 
t":-ecn.:t11ry 11.dfonl awl <Lw;.;li1er will 
~o h1 the bea~hore, to lie gone d11ri11g 
the 1>10:.idt'11t's al1~c,wc 1ru111 \\'u ... h-
lllhtun. 
John tk:hilliug-er, t1io11et1· ol ~Iahun-
ing cout1Ly, Wll!:i never 1::i{·k in bis life 
until the grip taught him, and now he 
is <leMl. 
Unp»i<l working::nen on the Ken-
tul'ky Union Railroad in Ohio nre 
burning bridge!; 11111.l threaten to wreck 
the road. 
Minter Brothets. <lry goo<ls <lealcra, 
Sedalia 1 111., have sued the Bradstreet 
agency for $:200,000 for fal,ely report-
ing them. 
LRst year tho London youth wore 
their hat brims within u.n. inch of the 
nose. This yetir's fashion tills the hat 
bR.ckwnrd, 
A LancMter, Pu., man recently re-
ceived $-50 through the ma.1\, with a let-
ter statin~ thnt it wRs stolen from him 
4.0 years R.go. 
- A child three years old has actually 
been cnrried off by nn eagle near Tren-
ecin, in Hungnry 1 in sight of the father 
and mother. 
Robert Spcck 1 engineer, St,·ed tho 
life of n child at Circle,·ille by Jenning 
forwnrd from the pilot. n.nd thr(lwing it 
off the track. 
,Yar has beg\111 between tiie Inter-
Oceanic and ~Jexican rnilwnvs. Both 
ronds hnve lowered rntes a.nl :1.re shor -
tenmg time. 
Eight colleg:cs in 1he United Sti\tes 
have enl'h more th:rn uue thousand 
students. The p0pnlnLio11 of JUty cul-
leges is 30,138. 
One hnr1lwnre mnn in B1~kcrsfield, 
c~:., hns eo!tl 100 miles of wire fencing 
lhi::; ge:\SOtl to g:rnpe grower:- for keep-
ing Oll L r;\bbit.s. 
The )Iichig1ui a)lri culturn .1 college 
l1ai or<lerecl 1,500 kind8 of \\ceclo 11.nd 
grnsses from Berlin for the nse of the 
class in botany. 
Dr. ~hnrny of the H.oyid Suciety of 
Edinburg, e8timat cs the mean height 
of the lnnd of the globe nt J ,!>00 feet 
abo,·e sea. level. 
Three thousrrnd Jews ha\·c Ucen ex-
pelled from Kielf Lo.;ause a. number of 
Jews confes:.-ied to being in n. plot to 
mnrder the Cz:u. 
If YOU decide, from whnt you hn.\·e 
heard or 1ead, that yvu will take Hood's 
S1trsaparilln., do not be induced to buy 
any substitute instcnd. 
There are 55,G-15 workmaj; engaged 
in the lumber mills or the South, -n.nd 
the output is two-third:3 Urnt of the 
T>·hite pine regi on. 
Three thornrnnrl tons of suz;tr l":ere 
imported from the Ha.waiin.n J!.land3 
into the United Stdtes between i\1ar ch 
15 nnd i\Iiuch 23. 
T)le kinJ!: or all the lubsters was 
caught off :i\Ionhegnn, Me., thP. other 
day. He wns 30 inches long and 
weighed 14 pou uds. 
After n recent rninstorm nt Folsom, 
Cal, gold nn!,?'gets .wc:e picked up in 
the streets. A lucky boy found one 
that he sold fur $9. 
The fir:a.t ca rload of cedar wood r,·ns 
shipped from ArknnsA.8 to Et1rope the 
other <lny. IL will come bnck in the 
shape or lc11d pencils. 
The iiikndo iu Ju.pan is n.hrn.ys 
obliged tu wRlk nlone 111 public, his 
arm heing considered to 1mcred for e,·en 
the Empress to take. 
Mac on, G:1.., hns n ten-year-old sten-
o~rapher and typewriter, who has star t-
ed into husines.-s for herself in 1\ promi-
nent hotel in Lhat town. 
Connecticllt ia still wi~hout :L legnl 
go,·ernment, more than one-half the 
peopl*' of the sta to refusing to recog-
nize the ncting gm·eru'.)r, 
Slight der:mgemt-nts oi the stomach 
an t1 bowels rnf\y often be corrected by 
taking only one of Ayer's Pills. 
Thr ough not having the Pills at hand, 
your disorder lncreR.Ses, nnc.l n.reg:u:nr 
fit of sickness follows. .1For the want 
of a nail, the shoe was lost>J etc. 
:i\Irs. Grover CleveL\nd is said to be n 
libero.I purch~er of rare b }o ks. She 
hft.8 n. passion for unique t,iotling-5, aml 
knows a ~enuine nrticle from A.n imitn-
tion. 
Little fmlith, the eight year old daughtrr 
of )Ir Mnlli11e:1Hx, of the Inland Christian 
Ach· octttl•. Ues Moines. Iowa, on learning 
thnt lu·r ~pecial pln:,-mntr, a child of lier 
0\\"11 agt>, had taken the ,,·hoopin;; cuug:11, 
look ~1. bottle of 1111:,·di('ine, which hurl eured 
her of n rronl)l<'Sumc cm1:.;lt. n11tl went over 
uncl said: .. You mn,,t takt· 1hic; me,Jir-in<'; it 
will <lo you g,11111." ~r. )111llinca11x ,,·;1.:1 
curiou~ n~ to thl! r<'"'Ult a111l on 111:l.kmg in-
quiry learrwd th a t the tittle 11c-i~hl>or. who 
hn.d been unai>le to rest at 11ight, haJ been 
greatly relie\·ed in that rPspect. T11c par-
o.xysms we:·e nl'ither so frequent, 8evere or 
Pnduring-. The cough. under the Kenia! 
action of this admirablcreme<ly, was loosen-
ed. The medicine liqnefies the mucu~ and 
enables the sufferel' to throw it off. The at-
tack in the be~inning ga\ ·e e\·idenre or n 
severe attack of whooping cough . Indeed 
it was n ge nuine case; bul this prt>paratio n, 
while perhaps it mar not be a positive cure 
for 1he di sease, is nntloubtedly able to alle-
\"iatP it. If it<loes not cure it, it will gh·e 
unquestioned relief. The me<licine refer:·pd 
to is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For 
sale !,y Porter's Palace Pharmacy, J.B. 
Warren aml W. C )fills & Co. Druggist s . ~ 
The womer lawyers con~inue to mul-
tiply. Fourteen Or them were gmdu-
ated from the uni\·ersit\· of the citv of 
New York, lH.st week. i1l the first ·111.w 
class ex:elush·e!y for women tlrnt e\·er 
gra<ltrnted anywhere on enrth. 
Protect Your Health . 
Cold and mcisture combined hn\"e a tor-
porising effect upon the bodily organs. and 
the di~esti\·e and secreti\"e process are apt 
to be more lan.lil,v 11crfonned i11 winter than 
in tlw fall. fhe same is true. nh;o , of the 
excrt·tory functions. The bowels are of1e11 
s lu~g ish,and the port'M of the skin throw off 
but little wa ste rnatternt thi~ season. The 
sysiem, therefore, rC'qniirs openinv; up n 
littl~, and a\~o purifying ant.I reg-ulatin~. 
and the sa fes!, smPst nnd most thorough 
toni c aud alter~1h·e th.tt cnn be used for 
these purposes is Hostetters Stomach Bit-
ters. Per so ns who wish to escape the rheu-
matic lwinges, the dyspeplic agonie~, the 
painful di~turbance of the bowels, the bil· 
ous attacks. and the nervous visit3tions, so 
commGn at 1liis time of the year, will Uo 
well to reinforce their systems with tJds re-
nowned nige'.able stomachic noel invi~o-
mnf. It improves the appetite, slrengthens 
the st oma th , cheers lht' spiti1s, and reno-
val<'s the whole physh1ue. 
He,·. F'rnnk CIPndf'tlllill, who is to 
m nrr y ,\b:: ... C.1bn~lle Ur111;cly, h:tcl held 
lt> 1h11 tln·on· tl:ul n1i11i!:'ler~ ~honi<l 
11e\'er u11n ry_- \\'lH·n he m et tlie h1dy 
nnmed hCl renounced the hersc>y, n11t..l 
the cure "eems to be L'Omplete. 
A \\'ellingt,m, Knn. 1 couple, wliu 
were married in two weeks after they 
met, were, sep nrat ed in just two weeks 
R.f!er they were mnrried. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
n.nd Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other freatmeot bad failed 
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
The Yestry of St. .Andrew's P. E. 
church, Harlem 1 h:we insured the life 
of the rector, Rev . Dr . Van der Water. 
for $50,000 on n. 20-years endowment. 
At Mac:1.gua,, CuLn., recont.ly n. mad-
nun cut his little brother's head off 
with n knife n.nd then proceeded to 
eat portions ot the body. Rncl had de-
devoured lingers, li,·er, heart 1md eyes 
when lliscovercl. 
Consumption Surely Cured, 
To Tac Enrrox:-Please inform you.r rcll.UertJ 
that I bave a pogitive remedy for the above-named 
.:l.iseue. By Hs timely uao thousands orbopelc63 
:::a.sea have been permanently cured. I ah&ll bo i;l:.d 
to aend t\l'o bottles of my remedy F'RE.E to any or 
y--:.n.r oa.dere who have consumption it they "i.:.l 
!(;nd me their :Express and P. 0. a.ddl'e6a. Respect,. 
tu.Uy, 'l', A. BLOCUlI, !I, C., 181.Paarl St., N. Y, 
The medic..'ll profei-5ion <li.:,guises from 
the public.: lhe fac[ofthe prevnlenceof kitl -
ncy troubles, Uecause of their inability to 
pro\·idl! their pat.cnts with a succt'ssfnl 
treatment. The most nOl4"cl ph)'sicinn spenk 
plainly. H. C. ).fcCormick, M. lJ., Ph. G., 
of Penn .\.r;.;:ylc, Pa., writes "With 30 years 
experience! find Dr. Kilmer 's Swamp-Root 
Uy far tho most successful kidney, liver and 
blaUder specific ever used in my practice. 
ft has cured hundreds of ilia worst cases for 
me" 1 
The wa.!nut grove nea.r Annlrnim, Cal., 
owned by I\Ies~r.:-=. Jones, Colton, Minor 
11nd Fowler, contains 700 f!.Cre!J, which 
the Gazette clnims is the la.rgest in !he 
world. 
The lillle republic of l:ru~u;1y is 
said to h:l\·e more newspn;>ers in pro -
portion to the poµnlation tlian any 
other country i11 the world. Ii also 
manngei:1 10 l1r.vc more re,·olutions 
than Uolomb1n. 
Englbh Spasin Limme11t rcmo,·es all 
Hard, SofL or Calloused ·Luinps nnd 
Blemishes from horses-. Bloo<l Spavin, 
Uurbs 1 Splinls 1 8weency, Ring-b one, 
Stifies, Sprain3, all Swollen Throats 1 
Cough!:!, etc. Save $.'10 by use of one 
bottle. \Y~uTnnted the most wonder-
fol blemish cure e,·er known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, drnggist, 1\It. 
Vernon. ll<lctly 
O,·cr S~00,000 w:ls e:cpended nt the 
recent flower fens~ in th e citv of Mex -
ico1 fordecorntious alone. 'Ilie Ameri-
c.rn colouy pre;;entcd aste1uuboat made 
of flo,\·ertt, from which tlowers were 
d istribntell. 
For nil fom 1:-4 of n,\:,al c,1.tnl'l'h where 
there is Uryne ss of the nir pns~11ges with 
what is commonly c;dled ''sLllffing up ," 
especially when going to bed, Ely's 
Cream Balm giveti immediate relief. 
Is benefit to i::ne lrns been pricelees.-
A. G. Cose, oLD ., M1llwood, K"'- n162w 
Horace Greely once said of his coun-
try: "We need 1t di\med good licking,'' 
and then remnrked 1,0 an Eng lishmnn: 
"But nv na.tiun in the world cao do it. " 
One ot my children had 11. very bad 
dischnr~e froni her nose. Two phvsi-
cin.ns preseribed, bnt without lie11e1it. 
\\Te tried Ely 's Crcnm B:tlm, and, 
much to our ~ur;_-:rise1 there w,ts a mark -
ed irnpro,·enient . \V e continue ·! using 
the B:llm nu<l in :i short time t.l.1e dis-
charge 1,•ris l'llred.-0. A. Cary: Corn -
ing- N . Y. alG2w 
Five young ho0dlums 1\t Findl:\y en-
iced two young girls inlo 1rn 011t.of-lhe-
w1ty plitcn iuHl repeatedly rn.vished 
them. 'fhev nre in :L C'nticnl condi -
tion. The ,:i!lians :1.re now in jail. 
llheumatism Cured inn DaL-"1'J,s .. 
Lie Cure" for Rheumatism nnj Neur -a.1-
gin. radi cn.lly cures in 1 to 3 d:1.ys. Its 
t1.ctio11 upon the Rystcm is remarkable 
a'ld my$tcrious. It remOYCS At once 
the cause and li.ie disen8e i rumecliately 
disappcard. The first dose grc11tl.v bene-
fits. W«rrnnted, 75 cents . Sold by G. 
R. B,1.ker 1.V ~on, Druggists. 25dec ly 
Nolle Genuine unless n,!lcd on the 
'' YARN"ISIIED CO.-\RD." 
SILK WARP. 
Brocaded H enriettas, 
Stripe d Henrietta,, 
Figured Heorie ttas, _ 
Gray Striped Henriettas, 
Gray Plaid Henriettas, 
Moha ir St ripes, 
Hem stitch ed Cry,tallette, 
Hemstitche d Grenadine . 
None Genuine unl ei;a rolk.'11 on the 
•• VARNlSilED BOARD." 
ALL WOOL 
Indi a Stripes, 





None Genuine unless rn!lcd on the 
"V AilN1SIIED BOARD." 
All the abo,·e named g0ods are dyed di-
rectly from the J:tray or self color , into 
DLA.CK and we gnnranlee every yard of 
them to be in e\'ery respect satisfactory to 
the wearer. Call nnd see us. 
Yours, Respedfnlly, 
H. C. SWETLA~D. 
F .ctlSHI O NS. 
EVERY LADY IN THE LAND 
Keeps herself thoroughly informed 
upon thiE imporfa~1tpoi11t.Itisneither 
folly nor vanity. Fashion s mnrk the 
progress of civilization. Men reucl 
many things less beneficial ond prnc-
tical to them than fashions are to wo-
men. It is not only natural but right 
that ti,ey should read with interest 
any per iodical or book pretending to 
treat wi~h authority the great ques-
tion of WOi!AN'S WEAR. Such is 
OUlt CATALOGUE 
-AXD-
Fashion Journal I 
-FOR -
SPRING AND SUMMER, 1891. 
It is a comp lete c'~scriptive and il-
lustrative price list of Dry Goods. It 
is nn ahsolutely complete ca tal o!?ue, 
describing fully our popular method 
of selling Dry Goods by mail. Per-
sons liv ing at a di.stance from a city 
find it almost iovaluable as an nid in 
making their househo ld purchases. 
It is mailed absolutely FREE OF 
CHARGE to any address upon re-
quest. It goes all over the country, 
nnd brings us orders from nearly every 
county in every S•ate in the Un ion . 
Write for the Sprin g cdit ionotonce. 
Hand somer thnn ever . 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue , 
Pl'rt'SllUlt6H, PA, 
P. S.-Sampks of Si lk s, Wo ol 
Dress Goods and Wa, h Goods mail-
ed free. 
REW A.RD OF $500. 
Rowe's Frenc h Female Pills are safe nnd 
reliable: contai n Tan sy, Pcnnyroyol nnd 
Cottonroot. Kever fai l. )J:!lrAt t!rug stores, 
or sent by mail, securely se1tled, for $1; at 
wholesale of Strong, Cobb & Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio, or I. N. REED, Agt., Toledo, 0, Gnly 
.&..,lnl.in i strato .1·'s N ot.icc. 
N OTICE is hereby given thnt the under-si~ncd hn.s been appointed nncl quali-
fied .Aclministrutor, de. b011is nm1, of the 
estnteof 
Wil,LIAM UNDJmWOOD, 
late of Knox connty 1 Ohio,<leccased 1by u;e 
ProbnteCour1 of said county. 
L. H. HOUCK, 
16apr3t Administrator. 
Pt>r l11mc bnck !line is nothing better 
tl1n11 to saturate n flnunel cloth with Chnm-
bnluin's .P:1in Dalrn, nnd bil1cl it on theaf -
foc!ed parts. Try it and you will be surpds-
ed ::at the prompt relief it nffords. The same 
trea tment will cnrc rhPurnatism. }'or sale 
b\-· Porter·~ Palure l'hramacy, and J. R 
\i/ arren and ,v. C. Mills lt Co. Druggi~l s.npr 
Tn the us e of Ayer',; Htns,tpR.nlln,rou 
need have no fear of arsenicnl poison, 
thi s medicine heing entirely free fom 
:i.11 dangerous drm;s. Its powerful ef-
fects nre due to the skillful comhinR.-
tiou or the best ingredients, anrl henc e 
no ill result e,·e[ follow its use. 
The Canadian petro'e 1111 wells a.re : _ _ _, 
c:iving out 'l'he G wernnicnt is liei 1·g WANTED ~.,1;,o;.J...=::::te.toseu 
.., , l · j J:\4.c:n.ey to Loa.~ t 
ur~ed to abolish the duty on Crlllle pc- 1 :a:o.,_,_aeiw: to ::Re::c.t 
Lrolum in order to enable Canadi:rn re - I Re:n. t1.1 to Collect 
finerie~ to continuo busineao . Ren\ Estale Ageut IIOW.A.U.D HARPER 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
Hurry D. Critchfield, 
A TTORNEY AT L.~ W. Office oyer Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side 
Public Squa re, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Sjan-tf 
W. U, OOOP ER . rRANK XOOBS. 
CuOPEH & MOORE ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Otlice 19 MAIN STREET, Mt . Vernoo,O. 
PHYSIUl~N8. 
DR. L. L. WILLIAMS, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
MT. "l'E RNON 1 OHI O. 
Office-Gambier street, recently o~cupied 
by Dr. Robinson. 
Residence-4.03 East Gambier St. 1 ld ecly. 
u. K . COC'IARD, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN A!'i'D SUBOEO N. 
On-1cx-ln the Woodwar d Block. H.esi-
Jence-Oambier St., Arentrue :·property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. ni., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-,vest side of Main street, 4d v0n 
north of Public Sq_uare, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
plione 73. ~ 29itept87 
DR. GEORGE B. DUNN 
PHY SIC!~ AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Bl oc k , 111 South Main St. 
Mou ?tr VEa:Nox, Omo. 
All professional ca.lla, by day or night 
promptJyreSD ODdedto, rJune22·]. 
'fO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. CHARLES WOLF, 
PALACE STEAMERS. Low Ruts . 
Four 'l'r!pe per Woek Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Petoekei:a~eR9::;o~~~tte . and. 
!'very Ev enln&' Betwaeu 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
SIU!day TrlJI' durla( J un•. JW.y, Anpt and 
Se1Jtcmber Ooly. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS, 
Bateeand lh:cunlon 'I'lc.k.e~wtU be fu.rniahed 
by your 'I'loket Aa:en~ or addrcaa 
E. 8, WHITCOMB, G. P.A., DnA on, M1cH. , 





··-: -·-, A ; tamDritg: ~tee! R00Dng ! 
•• 
1 CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
To cure Diliousness, Sick Headache, Constt ~ 
pnti on ,!Jnlnrin,LlvcrComplnint.s . t ako Call and Get Pr'1ces. the ante and cert:i.in remedy, 
BI l EMBIA N s; ~ .... ~~=~:. ~:.'.,f:,_,. 
, Mt. Vernon, Oluo . 27martf 
lJ~e 1h e S1'1AI,I~ S iz e (40littleBe1metotha ' 
bottle), TUE r ARE TllE M OST 00?-'V.KN IBNT, 
Su.t-ta.l:>l.o :t.e>r al.1 .Ago•-
rr.:t'!e of either &be, 26c. per Dottle. 
u ~ ~ t' 1&.1 ~ ;~1.11 . 0·;_,,fllitR:mi l:l.Uu~B11 U» lliled for4eU. {copptt1or1tt.aip1J. 
i , F.Sh11TH &.CO.llahno f·•BILEBEANS.'' ST.LOUIS MO. 
'" ' ,# 
Chain, ~ i!IB Tre Irons, Etc. 
8!'1Yie?:1!.~~1!::!h~ ''BAC<ER" 
Write to UB for Cl'!tlmB.te!I Oil 
BF"ECXA.L FC>::EI.G-rN'f3-S. 
,,tsiao~itns~l 1~~.!~~;~~~~ER'' ('bnln r.n r 
eAKER CHAIN & WAGON IROrl MFG. CO., 
Alleeb eny , ra , 
The mesh around tbe Pftne l of fence, 1bow1 bow 
lhe fence Is made . Send for laNe illustrated ca t&• 
logue. Only 68c a rod. Agent.II ws.ntede•erywbere. 
Key Stone Woven Wire Fence Co,, 
TREMONT, (Tazewell Co.l ILL. 
PATENTS. 
SOLI CIT OR f ~~R::rTORNEYf 
IT. S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES. 
BURRIDGE dt UO., 
l 2 7 { Ll 1>erior8t., opposi t t Arucri,·11 J 
CLEVELAND.0. 





STEVE.NS & CO .• 
DEALERE IN 
Flour, ~'eed, Seeds, Poult1·y 
NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK, 




MEETINGS FO!t THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHER8 
Will be held at the 
lilCHOOJ'. JC.OOJI, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
-TJIE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
o•• EVERY MONTH ANJ) 'l'I _I E 
LAST SATURDA'2' 
-OF-
8e1•le1nbe.r, October, No1 ·<>111b~r. 
l"ebruury, ltlarch nutl AJ•ril. 
;a,- E.xuminations will co111rncnce u.t 9 
o clock, n. m. 
L. D. BONE.BRAKE. Pre st., Ml.Vernon, 0. 
L. ll. U 01Jf;l{ Clerk Bladensburg, Ohio. 
C. W. DURBIN l'rcdericklow11 0. 
BAl,TUIOIIE AND OHIO II. IL 
TIME TABLE 
.Juuuary 2:S, 1891. 
WEST DOVND. 
f, v Piltisburgh ........ 11 
am 
pm 
" Wheelin i: .. •7 60 10 45 
n m 













Newark ..... JO 40 l 37 7 25 2 45 :& OZ 
Ar Columbus. ~ 2 60 8 35 ~ 9 80 
Ar Cincinnnt1 5 M i 30124~ 8 15 .... 
pm pm nm 
" Louie,·illc .. 11 11 11 66 .O 60 7 00 ...... .. 
(l J1I 11. Jll 
" St. Louis ... 6 45 0 25 ...... 7 45 .. .... . 
----------
um 1 am om prn 
Lv Colnmbns 7 20
1
11 M 7 20 1116 U 60 
• a. m p ml 
" MtVernonJ128 225 0'.!3 :J67 9 J2 
pm 
'' Mansfield .. 12 !lO 3 2510 38 5 10 JO 16 
Ar Sandm 1ky ...... , ........ 12 30 7 401 ..... . 
Lv 11.,ostorin... 2 27 6 IO O S3 8 17 U 30 
um a. m 
Ar Chicago .... , 9 30 11 40 6 40 6 60 8 25 
EAST BOUND. 
-.a ml p m u m p ml p J11 Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •:z ,M t7 10; 0 25 IU 40 
p m p rn - n m n m 
" ~.,oetoria .. .. 4 20 0 24 4 32 1 l i G J4 
" 8andu•ky .. ta ool ....... t3 oo' ........ •; so 
" Man sfield .. 6 H 11 20 4 66 J Ml U 46 
am pm 




'· Columbus .. 6 50 ti M ...... . ..... 11 j !j 
- ~ R lll ~- ll Ill• p Ill -;-;;1 
'' Newark ... 8 Oi 1 00 ........ 4 50 ti 40 
·, ½aneavillt• .. 8 47 1 H ........ 5 3:! 1 30 
'· WheelinK. , 12 Ml 6 40 ........ 10 201 G 10 
Ar Pittsburgh ....... ~ 25 ........ 5 oo' o 00 
n111pmpninmp111 
'Washington 11 Mi 6 00 . .. .... . 7 10 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 12 46
1
5 45 ...... .. 
11Ph1lacielphia S 22 8 10
1 
..... .. 




... . .. l 40 
• Trnins Tlln dt1ily. t Daily except Snn-
dt1Y. t Dl\ily except M,,ndny . 
Sleeping und Dining: Cnrs on nil Through 
Traina. 
Chn.1. 0. Scnll, General Pnl!tsenger Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 
.J. 'f. Odell General Muno.arr. 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO, 
Nell nll 111c ll'att.,.nt "t'tlic.-luelil 
When I nay 0:UJtB J do not mean mere1y to !tor. them for a. limo, a nil U1en ban &hem ro• ntn again. l )IEAJf .A RA.DICA.L Ct.J'B.&. 
l ~,e ma.do the d.lacuo of 
FI'l'S, EPILEPSY or 
FALLIN G SICKNESS, 
A 1lto-1ong atudy. I w .. um.llfT my remedy to 
couu &ho wont cuoa. Because othen havo 
L"i1ntJ~:::i?~t:: .~ !i°a~;d':~~1:f16~~ 
Of ~, 1Ni' .. LL JIJ.L8 U&w-BDT . Gh•o R.x:pr-caa 
r.nd l 'o• t: omco. lt co1La 7ou. nothing IOr " 
trt,J, and Jt. will -;uro you. Add.tees 
H.Q. ROOT, M.C., 183PEARLST., IIIWYORK 
:m::iJlj 47@ £@':'mGl~,4:iMM 
Oal1 at Urttn. 111 Uruir !Horr, Ml. \'crnon , Ohlo, 
for a i!'!"ff Sample lJol conrnlnll1,c Ten D1111 
Tttaltau,t. 
NC CURS: NO PAY 
OLIVE DLOSSOM-h the erea1c1t boon 
to womauk~nd. Posluvely curu all forn11 of female 
w eakncs,, -1,uch a~ P.1.i111ul )l e111truation ll:&rre n• 
• en, Leucvrrlica, Pruriti1, ()v;1r1~u and F1br0-1d 
Tuin on 1n their culy 11:i.s;e1. 11.J th,. Ion, lilt of 
in.numerable and unmen11onaLle rn!t"e11111,t1 th:i.t 
afth ct the patient. Try it and /'flll ., ,II cxcl~im, a1 
lt.undred1 o( other• h ave: "Oh, feel l,ke a differe nt 
worua. I" One month'• tr eatment ierit J)OHJiaid to 
ant part of the United St~le1 on tecupt ofll; ,i a: 
a,.on tb•, f6. Mone r refunded i( a curois not eflec1e d 
a fter a1r1etll obaervin.r direc tion,. .Addru 1 TIIE 
nucc ac ,uL 11111tun co., CoLuM•u•, Omo. 
OLIYKHLOSSOll,luold bJ 111 u,11crK"l818, 2 .. ~11 
\'HIS PAPER ~4}k)~f':~~ ~~w"•t ~ 
,4.d.-ertlido,r--DuN,au (10 8pruoo Ht.}. wh•NI 1Ld.v•rl111l11• 
001u.nwc.t ~r W ~ rur u lN .NII.\V ¥0JUU 
